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EGGS OF THREE CERCOPIDdE.

By Geo. W. Barber and Vm. 0. Ellis.

Bureau of Entomology, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

In Eastern Massachusetts, Philcenus leucophthalmus Linn,

and Philcenus lineatus Linn which Prof. Herbert Osborn (Bull.

254, Me. Agri. Exp. Sta. 1916) has designated as the Meadow
Froghopper and the Grass-feeding Froghopper respectively,

are undoubtedly the most numerous species of Spittle insects.

Philaronis bilineata (Say) is also found, sometimes in large num-

bers, usually on grasses, near or on the extensive salt marshes

of this region.

In August 1921, the writers confined adults of these three

species in separate lantern-globe cages in which plants of Setaria

cglauca were growing. This grass was used because it was near at

hand—not because these insects had showed any partiality for

it as a food plant.

Eggs were easily obtained in this way, and the method of

oviposition was found to agree exactly with that observed during

1920 when eggs of P. leucophthalmus Linn, were obtained in

confinement and found in the field on Tansy, Tanacelum vulgare.

Oviposition of these three species is very similar indeed.

Individual eggs nearly agree both in shape and in color and are

deposited in the same manner. The eggs are laid in single rows,

side by side, in numbers of from 2 to 24. Individual eggs are

imbedded in, and the entire mass is surrounded with a white,

frothy appearing material which is tough and inelastic and

securely holds the individual eggs so that they can be dissected

from it only with difficulty. This protective material is more

plentiful about the edges of the mass and becomes sparse at

the top and bottom where the mass lies in close contact with the

stem and sheath of the plant.
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The eggs are inserted between the stem and the leaf sheath at a

point where the sheath adheres closely to the stem, the mass

lying parallel with and very near to the edge of the sheath. It is

evident from all the egg masses thus far observed that the female

does not^thrust her ovipositor thru any portion of the plant tissue,

Fig. I. A, Philaronia bilineata (Say), egg mass; a, egg of same; B, Philaenus lineatus
Linn. eggs in situ; b, egg of same; C, Philaenus leucophthalmus Linn, egg mass; c, egg of

but merely inserts the eggs between the stalk and leaf sheath.
Frequently the masses can be seen thru the leaf sheath, particu-
larly when the latter is dried. Sometimes a portion of the mass
can be seen exposed along the edge of the sheath.
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Individual eggs are smooth, shining, slightly flattened, more
than two times as long as wide, one end tapering, the other

bluntly rounding; sides each convexly curved or with one side

slightly incurved. They are light yellow in color, usually with a

slight lemon tinge.

Prof. Osborn (ibid 1916) described and figured the eggs of

P. leucophthalmus Linn, dissected from the female adult. Our
description nearly coincides with his.

Philcenus lineatus Linn. 1

Egg; Length. 98 mm; Width .37 mm. Protecting material only

moderately abundant to sparse; individual eggs scarcely separated

Eggs per mass 2 to 24.

Philcenus leucophthalmus Linn.

Egg: Length 1.03 mm; Width .39 mm. Protecting material

abundant; individual eggs slightly separated. Eggs per mass

2 to 18.

Philaronia bilineata (Say.)

Egg: Length 1.22 mm; Width .42 nmm. Protecting material

abundant; individual eggs more noticeably separated by protect-

ing material. Eggs per mass 5.

iSince this paper has been in the hands of the publisher there has appeared a study of

Philaenus linealus Linn., (Philip Garmon, Conn. Agri. Expt. Sta. Bulletin 230, in which the

eggs are described.
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A NEW SPECIES OF NEW ENGLAND COLEOPTERA.

By C. A. Frost, Framingham, Mass.

Cantharis (
Telephorus) andersoni, sp. nov.

Size and form of rotundicollis Say. Color entirely testaceous

except for the following black, or at least dark piceous areas: the

outer joints of antennae, a diamond-shaped spot on the vertex

a spot between the front coxae and one on each side of the gular

suture, the meso and metasternum, the greater part of the first

six ventral segments, the hind tibiae and generally the middle

tibiae and the distal ends of the hind femora, a dark spot occa-

sionally on the middle femora above at the knees, the scutellum

generally dark and sometimes black, the tarsi more or less dark

especially beneath. Head sparsely punctured and pubescent,

tumid between and in front of the antennae, with a transverse

impression above each antenna, the second joint of which is

short and the rest subequal. Thorax orbicular, nearly smooth and

sparsely pubescent; front and side margins translucent and

reflexed, more deeply concave at the sides before the middle,

the tumid cordiform area of the disk abruptly limited by a deep

groove in front of the hind margin of the thorax, the median
impressed line faintly indicated at the middle becoming deeper

and broadly triangularly depressed behind. Elytra more densely

pubescent with yellowish hairs, smooth (finely punctured at the

insertions of the hairs) at the base, becoming gradually strongly

granulato-rugose to the apex. Beneath finely punctured and
pubescent, more sparsely so on the abdomen. Anterior claw

on all the tarsi with a basal tooth which is more slender and with

the inner edge more curved on the hind and middle ones. Length
11 to 13 mm.

The sexual characters are as usual not strongly indicated.

The male antennae are slightly longer, the second joint being-

shorter in comparison with the third, and the basal tooth of the

claw on the anterior tarsi are broader than in the female; the

seventh segment of the abdomen is broadly emarginate, ex-

posing an eighth segment, in the male.
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There seems to be little variation in the 13 males and 8 females
from Belmont, Mass., or in the two males and four females from
Mt. Desert Island, Me. One of the females has the elytra

distinctly darker and in another the occipital spot is obsolete.

The dark portions of the 5th and 6th abdominal segments show
a tendency to vanish on the median line behind and almost

disappear in some of the males.

This species belongs near rotundicollis but can easily be dis-

tinguished by the color, orbicular thorax and sculpture of the

elytra. Specimens of both these species were sent to Dr. Horn
of Berlin, Germany, who writes that they are distinct from known
European forms although the present species slightly resembles

obscura L.

The species was first brought to my attention by a specimen

in some material sent me in the summer of 1920 by Mr. C. S

Anderson to whom the species is dedicated. On May 28 he took

50 specimens at Belmont, Mass. May 18, 1921, a few specimens

were seen and on May 20 he made a special visit there without

success. On May 22 he found them present in great numbers

on Japanese barberry, and also in lesser numbers on grasses and

other plants; 72 were taken, and 50 more on the 25th. The

owner of the estate said they had first been noticed in 1918 but

in much less numbers. A few scattered specimens were noticed

in Arlington in June and July. Mr. G. C. Wheeler took two

specimens in Forest Hills on English elms. Mr. C. W. Johnson

took one specimen on July 18, 1919 at Jordan’s Pond on Mt.

Desert Island, Me., and on June 7 and 8, 1921 he found it very

common around hedges and on fences at Bar Harbor on the

Island.

Like the parallel case of C. neglectus Fall (which is, however,

much less strikingly differentiated from its congener carolinus

with which it was undoubtedly confused) we have here a still

stranger and more sudden appearance in numbers of an undes-

cribed species of this genus in these comparatively well-collected

regions. It would seem to have been extremely rare or local to

have escaped the notice of Dr. Harris, Frederick Blanchard
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and the many other assiduous collectors who have diligently

combed this section of New England.

Paratypes are in the collections of Mr. H. C. Fall, C. S.

Anderson, Col. T. L. Casey, U. S. National museum, Boston

Soc. Nat. History, Museum of Comparative Zoology at Cam-

bridge, and the National Museum at Ottawa, Canada.

THE EMBOLEMID GENUS PEDINOMMA IN NORTH
AMERICA.

By Charles T. Brues.

Bussey Institution, Harvard University.

Several years ago Dr. Joseph Bequaert showed me a strange

wingless Hymenopteron that had been collected by Air. Wm. T.

Davis on Staten Island, New York in 1910. Neither of us was

able to recognize it at the time and he kindly allowed me to re-

tain the specimen for closer study. During early May of the

present year, when collecting insects in the Stony Brook Reser-

vation near Boston, Mass., Professor W. M. Wheeler found a

second specimen beneath a stone which I saw at once was
exactly similar to the one obtained by Mr. Davis. During the

remainder of the afternoon we searched carefully for further

specimens in the neighborhood, but were unsuccessful.

The insect proves to be a species of Pedinomma, a genus
described nearly a century ago by Westwood1 and not known
outside of Europe till 1912 when Kieffer2 described as P. angus-
tipenne a species obtained by Prof. F. Silvestri at Coipue in Chile.

The North American specimens agree quite closely with
Westwood’s European species, Pedinomma rufescens as nearly
as I can ascertain from descriptions which have been given by
several writers3

,
but it does not seem probable on account of its

wingless condition that our American species can be identical
with the palcearctic one.

'Mag. Nat. Hist., vol. 6. p. 496 (1833).
2 Bol. Lab. Zool. Gen. Portici, vol. 6, p. 174.

3Westwood (loc. cit.) . Forster, Keiffer and Marshall.
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Pedinomma1 nearcticum sp. nov.

<N Length 4-4.3 mm. Fulvo-ferruginous; flagellum, palpi,

legs beyond femora and the adbominal segments beyond the
middle of the second, lighter; first and basal half of second
abdominal segments and teeth of mandibles darker, more or less

tuscous. Head and thorax, except as noted, subopaque finely,

granular. Head seen from above one-half longer than broad, its

sides parallel behind the eyes, the centers of which are at the

anterior third of the head; narrowed obliquely in front of the

eyes so that the short antennal prominence is one-third as wide

as the vertex. In profile the head is an almost equilateral

triangle gently convex above and below. Eyes ovoid, placed

near the top of the head, broadest in front, separated by a little

more than their length from the base of the antennae and as

broad as the thickness of the scape. Maxillary palpi short, 3-

jointed; first joint very short; second broad, enlarged at apex;

third slender, pointed, nearly as long as the second; labial palpi

2-jointed, short. Mandibles broad, with four subequal teeth,

clypeus clearty separated, one-third as long as the face, with

large lateral fovese. Antennae 10-jointed; scape as long as the

head, as long as the four following joints; second twice as long as

thick and two-thirds as long as the third which is two

and one-half times as long as broad; following gradually more

attenuate, but not perceptibly shorter; last (the tenth) one-

fourth longer than the ninth. Ocelli entirely absent. Thorax

three times as long as broad above where it is barely as wide as the

head; widened below, especially in front so that the pleurse

are visible from above; dorsal surface almost flat above;

pronotum as long as the propodcum, but the mesonotum and

scutellum together about half as long as either of the others;

prothorax with a distinct constriction near the anterior edge

extending from the lateral edge entirely across the middle;

anterior to this it is indistinctly transversely aciculate. Mesono-

tum very small, in front two-thirds as wide as the pronotum, and

narrowed behind, with the lateral edge raised and preceded by a

iWestwood applied the name Myrmecomorphus to.’his species, but Forster considered this

as!a homonym of Dulour’s dipterous genus Myrmemorpha since the latter word is incorrectly

formed. Later authors have used Forster’s name Pedinomma and I have here followed them
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groove. Tegulse large and distinct; wings reduced to small oval

bulbs, but little longer than the tegulse, lying in depressions at

the side of the mesonotum and scutellum. The latter small,

broader than long with a pair of deep, nearly conflunt fovese

at the base. Propodeum a little longer than wide, sides parallel?

apex of dorsal face truncate, apical angles each with a minute

tooth; posterior face nearly perpendicular. Meso and meta-

pleurse and sides of propodeum obliquely rugoso-striate; pro-

podeal spiracle elongate, almost linear. Abdomen not depressed,

nearly circular in cross-section, strongly bent downwards at apex,

the upper surface smooth, without any constrictions, the tergites

extending well down on the sides; first one almost as long as

second; third, fourth and fifth each about two-thirds as long,

subequal; apical segments short. Anterior femora and tibiae

greatly thickened; middle legs slightly so; hind legs moderately

slender. Tarsi, especially the four posterior ones long and

slender; inner spur of hind tibia oval, pad-shaped, outer one nar-

rowly spatulate, but not pointed at tip and less than one-third

as long as the metatarsus. Claws slender, simple.

Type from Stony-brook Reservation, Boston, Mass., May 8,

1921 (W. M. Wheeler); paratype from Wyandauch, Long Island,

N. Y., May 1, 1910 (W. T. Davis)

I have stated that the specimens are males as the antennae are

10-jointed although I cannot be sure, and Kieffer was also in

doubt as to the sex of the Chilian species. Both sexes of the

European form are practically apterous, although the Chilian,

P. angusti'penne has very short, strap-shaped wings.

As already noted, P. nearcticum is very close to P. rufescens,

but the comparative lengths of the antennal joints are different.

Several European varieties have been based on slighter variations

of the same sort, however, and the American form may possibly

prove to represent only a variety or subspecies. Pedinomma is

not known from Asia, but it is a very rare insect in Europe and
may quite possibly range far to the east of its present known
habitat.
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A NEW SCHENDYLOID CHILOPOD FROM MEXICO.

By Ralph V. Chamberlin,

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.

The type of the interesting new chilopod described below was

taken by Dr. Wm. M. Mann several years ago at Guerrero Mill,

Hidalgo, Mexico. It represents a new genus related to the

North American genera Nyctunguis Chamberlin and Nesonyx

Chamberlin in having ventral pore areas in the anterior region

and in possessing a well developed claw on each anal leg. It

differs from these genera in having only a single coxal pore on each

side. In this respect it agrees with the West African Mesos-

chendyla of Attems,but the latter genus has no claw on the anal

legs.

Mexiconyx, Gen. nov.

Claw of the second maxillae pectinate. Labrum with median

arc bearing true teeth which are well chitinized and have dis-

tinct roots. Mandible with a single pectinate lamella. Ventral

pores present on sternites of the anterior region. A single coxal

pore on each side, this simple or homogeneous. Anal legs

terminating in a normal claw.

Genotype.

—

M. hidalgoensis, sp. nov.

Mexiconyx hidalgoensis, sp. nov.

Head longer than wide, widest in front of middle; anterior

margin convex or very obtusely subangular, the caudal margin

straight and the lateral margins convex and converging caudad

from in front of middle. Prebasal plate not exposed, the head

well overlapping the basal plate, the exposed portion of which is

rather short. Claws of prehensors when closed surpassing the

head, reaching to the end of the second antennal article or nearly

so. Joints of the prehensors unarmed within. Prosternum also

unarmed; without chitinous lines. Labrum rather deeply ex-

cavated at the middle and bearing in the type twenty-two

teeth of which those of the median arc are more strongly chitinized

and differentiated; five teeth at the crest of the arc are directed

ventrad. Dentate lamella of mandible presenting six or seven
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conical and strongly chitinous teeth which do not seem to be

segregated in distinct divisions. Ventral pores present in a circ-

ular area on sternites of anterior region but absent from middle

and posterior regions, last ventral plate wide. Coxal gland one

on each side, this homogeneous, and, while large, was evident in

the type only after clearing of the specimen. Anal legs long, with

well developed claws, with sparse stiff hairs over surface in

general and numerous finer and shorter ones on ventral surface of

proximal joints in particular, as usual, e. g. in species of Nyctun-

guis. Palpus of second maxilla rather short and stout; claw short,

excavated, pectinate along the edge to and around the end, the

setae long. Number of pairs of legs, in female, fifty-five. Length,

about 18 mm.

PARASITIC HYMENOPTERA FROM THE FIJI ISLANDS.

i

By Charles T. Brues.

Several years ago when Dr. Wm. M. Mann visited the South

Seas, he collected extensively in the British Solomons and in

Fiji where he obtained a small number of Parasitic Hymenoptera.
These he very kindly gave me for study and those from the

Solomons have already been dealt with. 2 Meanwhile Turner has

published a list and descriptions of some new Hymenoptera from
Fiji in which he enumerates 53 species.

Of Mann’s material there remains a smaller, but perhaps even
more interesting series from Fiji and many of these are treated

in the present paper. I have also included one particularly

curious genus contained in a small lot of Serphoidea from Fiji

sent me by Mr. F. Muir who collected it when he visited these
islands in 1905.

As will appear evident from the context, these groups at least

show a strong Australian element in the fauna, but suggest the
probable occurrence of a considerable number of peculiar endemic
genera. 3

iContribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution Harvai-H tt™
versity, No. 197. unl

2Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., vol. 62, No. 3, pp. 97-130, pi. 1 (May 1918).
^Turner (Trans. Ent. Soc. London. 1918, p. 334) has expressed a similar

mainly on the aculeata of these islands.
opinion, based
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Family Evaniidce.

Hemifcenus extraneus Turner.

Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1918, p. 342 (Hyptiogaster).

cT Length 7-8 mm. Dark reddish brown, varied with lighter

brown, the paler markings, not very sharply defined, as follows:

head below the antennae, entire orbits, vertex, neck behind,

irregular streaks on mesonotum, margin of propleura, mesopleura

except behind, propodeum except for a median dark line, lateral

spot at middle of first and at tip of first, of second and of third

abdominal segments, posterior margin of following segments,

base of antennal scape and four anterior tibiae; hind legs with the

femora and tibiae lighter on the lateral surfaces. Wings hyaline,

stigma and veins piceous. hlead distinctly wider than the thorax,

one-half broader than thick, occipital margin sharp, but not

strongly elevated; ocelli in a triangle, as far from one another as

from the eye-margin. Eyes with their facial margins parallel,

surface sparsely but distinctly hairy; almost touching the base of

the mandibles. Occiput irregularly, transversely aciculate, the

striae oblique to the side of the ocelli and very fine and more or less

concentric about the base of the antennae; clypeus and face below

antennae smooth, except for very delicate dense punctures at the

sides just below the antennae. Mandibles large, the basal and the

apical tooth long. Antennae inserted just above the middle of the

eye: scape and first flagellar joint about equal, each two and one

half times as long as the pedicel; second and third flagellar joints

equal, together barely one-third longer than the first, each nearly

twice as long as thick; following gradually decreasing in length,

the penultimate but little longer than thick. Head behind the

eyes smooth, the foraminal margin higher than on the occiput,

transparent. Neck barely as long as the distance from tegula 1o

anterior margin of mesonotum, with a very strong median

carina below. Mesonotum with a V-shaped impression formed by

the parapsidal furrows which originate on the sides at the

anterior third and meet medially behind at the posteiioi thiid,

between them near the anterior margin are traces of two delicate

impressed longitudinal lines; surface coarsely transversely striate,
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these striae curving backwards on the lateral lobes; scutellum

flat, the postscutellum concave with raised lateral and posterior

margin, almost contiguous with the tubercle upon which the

abdomen arises. Thorax in lateral view slightly higher than

long, the propodeum almost vertical behind. Propleura smooth

except for a few short coarse horizontal striae centrally, below, and

along the posterior margin; mesopleura punctulate, but smooth

and polished behind; metapleura [smooth and polished; propo-

deum reticulate, more coarsely so medially in front, with a dis-

tinct transverse carina just behind the middle (obliterated in

some specimens). Abdomen three times as long as the thorax;

petiole smooth, as long as the three following segments together,

the spiracle at the middle; second to sixth of about equal length,

the whole abdomen formed as in Gasteruption; polished basally

and subopaque beyond. Hind coxae striate above, smooth below;

femora slender, the tibiae constricted at base, but not greatly

swollen apically, not broader than the femora; hairy, but without

any short stiff spinules; longer tibial spur a little more than half

the length of the metatarsus, the latter at least four times as long

as thick and as long as the following joints together; claws long,

slender, simple. Wings with the basal nervure arising consider-

ably to the base of the stigma; cubitus arising just behind the

middle of the basal; first section of radial vein two-fifths as long

as the second which is reduced in thickness on its apical half;

recurrent nervure entering the first cubital cell just beyond the

basal third; anterior discoidal cell more than twice as long as the

posterior one which is open behind; nervulus interstitial. Hind
wing with three frenulum hooks.

Six males from Fiji (W. M. Mann). One specimen is from
Navai and all the others from Nadarivatu. Turner records Cuvu.

Turner (loc . cit

)

has placed this species in Hyptiogaster and
compared it with H. darwinii Westw. If Kieffer’s genus Hemi
feenus is distinct, it seems to me that the Fijian form must be
placed there on account of the very short thorax. H. darwinii
was unknown in nature to both Schletterer and Kieffer, and the
latter author (Das Tierreich, Lief. 30, p. 212) refers it to Pseudo-
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fcenus, giving a translation of Westwoods original description
which did not enable him to place the species generically.

the type and only species so far referred to Iiemifoenus is

from Australia. No specimens are available for comparison, but
from Kieffer’s comprehensive description1 it is evident that the

Fijian species differs in several respects from his H. brevithorax.

The eyes are pubescent, not bare and the posterior femora are

but slightly swollen, scarcely “keulenformig” as in H. brevi-

thorax. Unfortunately all the known examples are males and the

type species is known in the opposite sex only, which might
account for these rather pronounced differences. Turner’s type

is also a male although both sexes of darwinii are known.

Evania impressa Schletterer.

Ann. Hofmus. Wien, vol. 4, p. 153 (1889)

Enderlein, Arch. Naturges. 1901, p. 191.

Bradley, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., vol. 34, p. 173 (Acan

-

thinevania)

Kieffer, Das Tierreich, Lief. 30, p. 109 (1912).

Turner, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1918, p. 342.

Two males and two females from Lasema, Fiji (W. M. Mann).

Both females and one male show a distinct, although very short,

median keel on the face just below the antennae and the ab-

dominal petiole in all is distinctly longer than the distance from

its base to the base of the propodeum. The Fijian examples

therefore approach the Australian E. angulata Schlett. which I

am inclined to believe is not a distinct species.

Family Braconidce.

Exobracon nitidulus sp. nov.

$ Length 7-9 mm.; ovipositor 4-5 mm. Head, prothorax and

first segment of abdomen, except tip, pale yellow; thorax bright

ferruginous; abdomen, beyond petiole black above, except for a

narrow white band just before apex; venter white between the

small, white sclerites; sheaths of ovipositor black; antennal

lAnn. Soc. Ent. France, vol. 80, p. 182 (1911) and Das Tierreich, Lief, 30, p. 192 (1912).
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scape black, flagellum brown; wings very dark brown, yellowish,

and with the viens lighter, near their bases; body sparingly clothed

with short, sparse yellowish brown hairs. Head but little wider

than long, the temples broadly rounded and the occiput weakly

excavated; front with a slight impression above the antennae

ocelli small, very close together. E}^es large, distinctly emargin-

ate opposite the base of the antennae; malar space short, with a

weak furrow; mandibles bidentate, black at tips; head smooth,

except for some very minute punctures on the face. Scape of

antennae simple, twice as long as thick; first flagellar joint less

than twice as long as thick; second and all the following, quadrate

or nearly so. Prothorax entirely smooth, above with a sharp

transverse groove which extends to the middle of the pro-

pleurae. Mesonontum highly polished, the parapsidal furrows

impressed, but not very deep. Propodeum smooth and polished,

with a linear groove just below the small, round spiracle.

Abdomen smooth and shining, with few minute scattered punc-

tures on the second and following segments. Median area of

first segment nearly as broad as long, side pieces with a longi-

tudinal groove, the segment about as long as wide; second

segment twice as wide as long, with a large basal median area

that is as long as wide and reaches nearly to the posterior

margin, just outside it is an oblique furrow, parallel with the

lateral margin of the segment and not attaining the posterior

margin; third segment a little shorter and considerably wider

than the second, anterior corners produced forward; but not

separated by a furrow; fourth and fifth segments narrower, but
nearly as long as the third; following very short. Hypopygium
cultriform, but not exceeding the pvgidium. Pleurae smooth, the

metapleura indistinctly punctulate. Sheaths of ovipositor

nearly bare. Legs stout, but not thickened; hind coxae short,

flattened and much expanded inwardly at the base. Radial vein

arising at the middle of the rather broad stigma, not attaining

the wing tip, third section as long as the other two combined;
cubitus bent at base, recurrent nervure interstitial with the very
oblique first transverse cubitus; second cubital cell scarcely half

as high as long above, the sides parallel; nervulus postfurcal,
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not oblique; nervellus arising below the middle of the cell; sub-
median cell in hind wing very short.

cf.Length 7 mm. Similar, but with the middle part of the
first abdominal segment longer and blackened on the apical half.

Eyes no longer than those of the female.

Type from Lobasa, Fiji; eleven female and one male paratype
from Lobasa, Navai and Vunisea, Fiji (W. M. Mann).

I have not been able to compare this with any other species of

the genus, but am satisfied that it is properly placed. It differs

from Archibracon
(Pseudobracon) in the basally bent cubitus,

shorter, distinctly ovate abdomen and more clearly cubical head.

It is evidently a common Fijian species.

Palinzele Gen. nov.

Related to Zele Curtis, but differing in the immargined head,

non-convex propodeum, with the abdomen inserted well above
the hind coxae. Malar space as long as the basal width of the

mandible; hind coxae long and slender; nervulus post-furcal;

second cubital cell elongate; ovipositor very short; spur of hind

tibia half as long as the metatarsus; tarsal claws simple.

Type: Palinzele oceanica sp. nov.

This genus is similar to Zele, but differs in the absence of a

margin on the head behind and in the higher insertion of the

abdomen. The slender hind coxae as well as the other two char-

acters just mentioned are similar to Macrocentrus and the several

genera grouped about it. On account of the very short ovipositor

and habitus, however, the type appears to approach Zele and

its allies more closely.

Palinzele oceanica sp. nov.

9 . 8-8.5 mm. Pale ferruginous, the face and anterior legs

paler yellowish; flagellum of antennae, ocellar space and sheaths of

ovipositor black; hind tibiae, except knees, and hind tarsi piceous;

wings subhyaline, with a brownish tinge, stigma and veins very

dark brown. Head more than twice as broad as thick, not mar-

gined behind; its surface smooth, except for minute punctures

on the face, more conspicuous medially and on the clypeus;
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clypeal foveae deeply impressed, nearly as far from one another as

from the eye; face’ slightly tuberculate above each fovea and

clypeus strongly elevated centrally; malar space one-fourth the

eye-height, with a distinct furrow; mandibles large, inner tooth

well developed; palpi short, third joint of the maxillary ones

scarcely two-thirds as long as the first flagellar joint; ocelli

well separated, the lateral ones separated by their own length

from one another and from the eye margin. Antennae with about

55 joints, considerably longer than the body; second joint of

flagellum practically as long as the first, the following growing

very slightly shorter. Mesonotum and scutellum smooth;

median lobe highly convex; furrows crenulate, basal scutellar

impression cross-striate. Propodeum granulate, finely reticulate

apically; the subspiracular carina complete, but the transverse

one entirely wanting; spiracle small, oval; upper surface oblique,

not convex in profile, the abdomen inserted well above the hind

coxa3. Pleurae sparsely, minutely punctate, the propleura

smooth, except at center. Abdomen slightly longer than the

head and thorax together, compressed apically; first segment

as long as the scutellum and propodeum; four times as long as

broad at apex which is twice as wide as the base, spiracles at the

basal fourth; entire abdomen smooth, conspicuously yellowish

pilose apically. Legs rather long and slender, the hind coxae

about three times as long as broad. Hind tibiae and tarsi very

slender, but the longer apical spur fully half the length of the

metatarsus; the tibia distinctly flattened, except on the basal

third. Radial cell not attaining the wing tip; first section of

radius more than half as long as the second which is less than
half as long as the third; first discoidal cell not petiolate; nervulus

perpendicular, distinctly postfurcal; recurrent nervure entering-

half its length before the tip of the first cubital cell; second
cubital cell narrowed apically, the second transverse cubitus half

as long as the first and three fourths as long as the second section

of the radius; nervulus arising at the lower fourth of the dis-

coidal cell; last section of cubitus imperfectly chitinized. Radial
cell of hind wing enlarged basally and constricted, but not
divided medially.
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Type and paratype from Fiji (W. M. Mann); the former from

Vunisea and the latter from Levuka.

Aulacocentrum Gen. Nov. (Fig. 1, A, B, C.)

Related to Macrocentrus, but differing especially in the

following particulars: mandibles very small and acute, with

the apical tooth very small; clypeus highly convex, not dis-

tinctly separated from the face; first segment of abdomen some-

what longer than the distance from the tegulse to the apex of

propodeum, six times as long as wide at the apex which is but

little wider than the base, its spiracles projecting as tubercles

at the basal third; second and third segments equal, together

one-third longer than the first and very narrow; radial cell in

hind wings divided by constriction, the apical part narrow, the

basal broad, with the radial vein thick and heavily chitinized. J

Fig. 1 . Aulacocentrum pedicellatum sp. nov. £ ;
profile view of body, front view of

head and wings.
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Head three times as wide as thick; not margined behind;

ocelli very large; maxillary palpi long, five jointed; labial palpi

4-jointed; eyes large and strongly projecting, antennae thin,

longer than the body. Mesonotum strongly trilobed; propodeum

and pleurae finely sculptured; spiracle minute, circular. Legs

very slender; ovipositor longer than the body. Recurrent ner-

vure entering the first cubital cell; first discoidal cell barely

sessile above; nervulus postfureal; nervellus issuing at the lower

third of the discoidal cell.

Type: A. pedicellatum sp. nov.

Aulacocentrum pedicellatum sp. nov.

$ Length 13 mm.; ovipositor 15 mm. Dull ferruginous;

antennae black, except on scape above; lateral lobes of mesono-

tum, tegulaj, four anterior legs beyond coxae and abdomen
toward tip, flavous. Wings hyaline at base, the apical half dis-

tinctly infuscated; venation piceous, the stigma dark, but with

a pale central streak. Ovipositor ferruginous, its sheaths black.

Face faintly punctate, shining; malar space one-fifth as long as

the eye-height; vertex and head behind smooth. Antennae

with about 55 joints, the first flagellar joint nearty as long as the

eye-height, following decreasing in length, those near the middle

of the flagellum thrice as long as thick. Mesonotum shining, the

furrows deeply crenate, meeting near the middle; lobes smooth
and shining. Scutellum highly convex; finely, closely punctate.

Propodeum above minutely rugulose-recticulate, irregularly

transversely striated behind the spiracle; anteriorly below the

spiracle with a longitudinal carina; sides below confluently

punctate; margin next to the mesopleura impressed, cross-

striated; spical angle at base of the hind coxa produced. Meso-
pleura with an oblique impression, below sparsely punctate.

Propleura smooth, with a median impression. First segment
of abdomen transversely aciculate (as in Stephanus); second

segment and base of third somewhat irregularly longitudinally

aciculate; apical segments faintly punctulate. Tibial spurs of

hind leg less than half as long as the first tarsal joint; claws

minute, simple. Second section of radius twice as long as the
first, third longer than the other two; nervulus received less than
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hall its length from the base of the first discoidal cell; recurrent

nervure entering nearly its own length before the apex of the

first cubital cell; second transverse cubitus half as long as the

first; basal part of radial cell in hind wing oval, one third as

broad as long.

Type from Suene, Fiji (W. M. Mann).

Family Ichneumonidad

Echthromorpha immaculata Krieger.

Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berlin, vol. 4, p. 331 (1909).

Morley, Revis. Ichneum. British Mus., pt. 2, p. 47 (1913)

{diversor)

.

Bridwell, Proc. Hawaiian Ent. Soc., vol. 4, p. 110 (1919).

Turner, Trans. Ent. Soc. London, 1918, p. 344.

There are numerous specimens of both sexes from Vunisea,

Labasa, Somo-somo, Wainunu, Vagasau, and Ovalau. Bridwell

records Viti Levu from material collected by Muir, and lists

E. diversor described from the Solomons or New Hebrides as a

synonym.

Paniscus fijiensis sp. nov.

9 Length 14-16 mm. Uniformly pale dull ferruginous, with

the head, except ocellar tubercle and posterior margin pale

yellowish; antennte blackened, except at extreme base; wings

hyaline, with the stigma ferruginous and the venation piceous.

Face very slightly narrowed below; clypeal fovese contiguous to

the eyes; emargination of eyes strong and acute. Ocelli separated

by distinctly less than their diameter, the posterior ones touching

the eye margin. Apex of mandible long and acute, inner tooth

short and blunt. First joint of flagellum fully one-half longer

than the second which is barely longer than the third. Thorax

more noticeably pubescent than usual, its surface appearing

dull and conspicuously silvery; sculpture very delicate, con-

sisting of dense, very minute punctures; on the upper side of the

propodeum these merge to form extremely fine transverse

aciculations. Transverse carina of propodeum indicated only

as a lateral tubercular ridge; subspiracular carina complete,
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delicate; profile of propodeum oblique, only slightly curved.

Tibise and tarsi of all legs spinulose; external hair brush of hind

tibiae distinct, extending from the constriction at basal fourth to

the apex. Nervulus postfurcal by two-thirds its own length,

strongly arcuate above, but scarcely oblique; second recurrent

nervure bifenestrate; apical vein of areolet obsolete below, not

produced apically; tip of recurrent nervure distinctly beyond the

hayline side of the areolet.

cf Differs only by having the aciculations of the propodeum

more clearly indicated medially, and by the white face and

orbits, as well as the larger ocelli. The lower outer side of the

areolet is more distinct.

Type, six paratype females and six males from Vunisea, Fiji

and one male from Lau, Fiji (W. M. Mann).

This is evidently related to P. productus Brulle, with which it

shares the externally angulate, although not appendiculate

areolet. The propocleal striae are, however, not “very distinct”

as described by Brulle for his species, and the stigma is not red as

described by Morley from Tasmanian examples, this island being

the type locality for productus. From P. contrarius Morley, the

present form differs entirely in the position of the nervulus,

the only character which he gives to separate this Queensland
species from productus. Turner has recorded the widespread
P. opaculus (testaceus, var.) from Fiji, but the present series

do not belong to that species; the propodeum is scarcely curved
above, the tibial spinules more sparse and the second flagellar

joint longer.

Ilenicospilus turneri Morley.

Revis. Ichneum., vol. 1, p. 51 (1912).

One female from Vunisea (W. M. Mann).

IIenicospilus apicifumatus
,
Morley.

Entomologist, vol. 48, p. 139 (1915).

One female from Labasa (W. M. Mann).
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Family Scelionidce.

Platyscelio Kieffer.

Ann. Mus. Civ. Genoa, Ser. 3, vol. 2 (42), p. 11 (1905).

This remarkable genus of Scelionidse, with greatly flattened

body was first found in New Guinea from whence Kieffer (l.c .,

p. 12) described the type, P. pulchricornis in 1905. Since then

it has been found in Indo-malaya, Australia and Polynesia

(Guam). All of the species so far described appear to be very

Fig. 2. Platyscelio sp. c?
1

closely related, and from the several descriptions I have been

unable to distinguish clearly two male specimens from Fiji which

quite possibly represent an undescribed species. These were

collected on Rewa of the Fiji group by Mr. F. Muir in 1905.

As the genus has never been figured, except for a diagram of the
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female antenna by Kieffer (
l.c .). I have taken this opportunity

to publish a figure (Fig. 2) of the complete insect which was

drawn by my wife several years ago.

As Fiji is so far removed from the localities where the other

species have been taken, it would appear probable that the

present species is new. From the Australian P. mirabilis Dodd

(Trans. Roy. Soc. So. Australia, vol. 37, p. 132 (1913) and ibid.

vol. 39, p. 444 (1905) it differs in having the propodeal groove

trongly crenate and also in having the apical abdominal seg-

ments entirely punctate. However, my only specimen of the

Australian species is a female, and the male may be still more

similar. From the type species, P. pulchricornis Kieffer (l.c.) it

differs by the presence of oblique strise on the propodeum behind

and by a longer marginal vein (six times as long as thick) which

extends only to the middle of the wing. From P. abnormis

Crawford (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., vol. 38, p. 126 (1910) known
from Manila, it differs by lacking distinct punctures in the

groove along the anterior orbits and the antennae are blackened

apically. From Fullaway’s, P. wilcoxi found on Guam, (Proc.

Hawaiian Ent. Soc. ,vol. 2, p. 283 (1913) it differs in having the

abdomen entirely black and in having the apical antennal joints

elongate; it is possible however, that Fullaway may have had
a female and not a male as he supposed at the time the des-

cription was written; P. punctatus Kieffer. (Insecta Rennes,

vol. 3, p. 321, (1914) may be the same species.

So far the habits of these strangely flattened insects do not

appear to have been observed. Neither have those of the

Australian Platytelenomus Dodd (Ent. News, vol. 25, p. 126

(1914) which is modified in the same way. Dodd refers to the

latter as common in
‘

'forest country” and as it is probably an
egg parasite, the females may find their hosts beneath bark as

appears to be the case with the greatly flattened although
much larger Braconids of the genus Platybracon.
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EVIDENCES OF RELATIONSHIP INDICATED BY THE
VENATION OF THE FORE WINGS OF CERTAIN

INSECTS, WITH ESPECIAL REFERENCE TO
THE HEMIPTERA-HOMOPTERA.

By G. C. Crampton, Ph. D.

Massachusetts Agricultural College, Amherst, Mass.

In the August issue of Psyche for 1921 (Vol. 28, p. .116)

Mr. F. Muir offers a criticism of certain views proposed by me
concerning the origin and relationships of the Hemiptera, and

since Mr. Muir’s criticism is apparently based upon a complete

misunderstanding of my contentions concerning the interrela-

tionships of the insectan orders in general, and the Hemiptera

and Homoptera in particular, I would take this opportunity of

correcting the mistaken impression given by Mr. Muir in his

criticism. It is necessary first, however, to clearly understand

the interrelationships of the lower forms and allied insects,

before taking up the discussion of the phylogenetic development

of the Hemiptera and Homoptera, and on this account I would

postpone the discussion of Mr. Muir’s criticism until the evidence

of relationship to be gained from a study of the venation of the

fore wings has been presented.

The discussion of the evidences of relationship in the different

orders of insects indicated by a study of the venation of the fore

wings has been taken up in the present paper because the wing

veins are practically the only structural details preserved in a

condition suitable for a comparative study in the fossil pre-

cursors of living insects, and because the evidence of the wing

venation is apparently the only evidence of relationship which

recent students of insect phylogeny deem worthy of their con-

sideration! So far as possible, however, I have used the evidence

of the wing veins to corroborate the evidences of relationship

drawn from the study of numerous other structures of the body

as well, thereby obviating the danger of being deceived by con-

vergent development—as might be the case if one were to depend

upon the evidence of one set of structures, such as the wing

veins, alone.
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The anatomy of the body in general in the Plecoptera in-

dicates that they are among the most important of the living

forms which have departed but little from the condition typical,

in many respects, of the ancestors of the Orthoptera-like insects,

and the higher orders. The venation of the fore wings of recent

Plecoptera, however, does not furnish a particularly favorable

basis of ’comparison in attempting to determine the paths of

development followed in the evolution of the higher orders of

insects, while the venation of the Protorthoptera in par-

ticular, and in some respects that of the Protoblattids,

(Propalaeoptera) Hadentomoids, (Proplatyptera) Megasecoptera

etc., as well, apparently furnish certain servicable clews for

tracing the origin of some of the developmental (evolutionary)

tendencies exhibited in the wing venation of certain of the higher

orders of insects.

Since the Protorthoptera appear to be as important as any

of the fossil forms suggestive of the precursors of the higher

insects, it is of some interest to establish as closely as possible

the types ancestral to the Protorthoptera. Handlirsch appar-

ently derives the Protorthoptera directly from the Palseodic-

tyoptera (or from the Synarmogoidea, which he derived from

the Palseodictyoptera)
;

but a comparison of the wings of

such a Protorthopteron as Spaniodera ambulans, or even

the Protorthopteron shown in Fig. 30, with the Protoblattid

shown in Fig. 32, would indicate that the Protoblattids are in-

termediate between the Protorthoptera and the Palaeodicty-

optera. In the forewings of the lower Protorthoptera and in

certain Protoblattids, the anal veins are numerous, and in the

hind wings of certain Protorthoptera there occurs an anal fan

very suggestive of that found in many Protoblattids. The
character of the cubital vein with its numerous oblique branches

(cubital bars) and its rather wide extent in the posterior portion

of the fore wing, is strikingly similar in both Protorthoptera

and Protoblattids, and the nature and extent of the subcostal

bars, or veinlets extending from the subcostal vein to the anterior

margin of the wing, are much alike in both groups of insects

(Protorthoptera and Protoblattids). When the more primitive
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representatives of the Protorthoptera are compared with certain
Protoblattids, it may readily be seen that the branches of the
median and radial veins are also much the same in both groups
ol insects, so that the Protoblattid types of wings may be re-

garded as representing as nearly as any known forms, the pre-

cursors of the Protorthopterous types of wings; and the Proto-
blattids serve to connect the Protorthoptera with the Palaeo-

dictyoptera. I do not believe that the Protoblattids themselves
are to be derived directly from the Palseodictyoptera, however,
but their ancestors were possibly intermediate between the

Palseodictyoptera and the ancestors of the Synarnrogoids; and
the Protorthoptera possibly sprang separately from the same
stock, although the Protorthopterous and Protoblattid lines

of descent apparently merge as we trace them back to their

common stem, so far as the evidence of the wing veins would
indicate.

In the reduction of the anals, the shortening of the cubital

bars, and the reduction of media to two branches, the fore wing
of the Haclentomoid shown in Fig. 10 presents many features

suggestive of a rather close relationship with the Protorthoptera,

such as the ones shown in Figs. 28 or 26, and the nature of the

radius and subcosta is quite similar to that of certain other

Protorthoptera. On the whole, however, the type of Hadento-

moid wing shown in Fig. 10 might more readily be derived

from the type of Protoblattid wing shown in Fig. 12, and it is

quite possible that the line of development of the Hadentomoids

arose from ancestors anatomically intermediate between the

Protoblattids and the Protorthoptera very near the point where

these two lines of descent began to diverge from their common
Protoblattid-like forebears. The Hadentomoicl type of venation

is a very important one in suggesting a possible starting point

in the the development of the types of venation occuring in the

Embiids and their allies, as will be shown later.

The character of the anal, subcostal and cubital veins of the

Mixotermitoid fore wing shown in Fig. 25, is very suggestive of

both Hadentomoids (Fig. 10) and Protorthoptera (Fig. 28),

.and the character of the median vein is somewhat suggestive of
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that of certain Protorthoptera (Fig. 9), while the branching of

the radial vein is somewhat suggestive of the condition occurring

in other Protorthoptera—although the nature of the median

and radial veins in the Mixotermitoids is much more suggestive

of the Palaeodictyoptera. The ancestors of the Mixotermitoids

were possibly intermediate between those of the Hadentomoids

and those of the Protorthoptera, though the Mixotermitoid

type apparently harks back to the Palseodictyoptera in many
respects.

In the general character of the anals and the cubital veins, and

more strikingly in the nature of the branching of the median vein,

the fore wing of the Hapalopteroid insect shown in Fig. 6 ap-

proaches the Protorthopteron type (Fig. 9) more closely than

any other, so far as I am aware, and the precursors of the Hapalo-

teroids are doubtless to be sought among the Protorthoptera

or their forebears. I formerly adopted Handlirsch’s suggestion

that the Hapalopteroids were very like the ancestors of the

Plecoptera; but a closer examination of the venation of the

Hapalopteroid wings would not bear out this assumption.

The more primitive types of forewing venation in the Plecop-

tera, such as that of Eusthenici shown in Fig. 13, apparently

hark back to a Protoblattid t}^pe resembling in some respects

the one shown in Fig. 12, in the nature of the cubital and anal veins;

and the anal fan in the hind wing of Eusthenia is suggestive

of the anal fan of the Protoblattid hind wing. On the other hand,
I find much in the venation of the Plecoptera which is suggestive

of a rather close relationship to the Protorthoptera, and an even
closer relationship to the Hadentomoids, particularly in the

nature of the branching of media and radius in the fore wing,

as may be seen by comparing Fig. 11 with Fig. 10. Furthermore,
if we compare the fore wing of the Plecopteron shown in Fig. 11

with the fore wing of the Embiid shown in Fig 8. the branching
of cubitus, media and radius is strikingly similar, and the evidence
of the venation is therefore in harmony with that drawn from
the study of other structures of the body indicating a close rela-

tionship between the Embiids and the Plecoptera—and if the

Embiids are to be derived from ancestors resembling the Haden-
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tomoids and Protorthoptera in many respects, their near rela-

tives, the Plecoptera should also be derived from ancestors

resembling the Hadentomoids and Protorthoptera in many
respects. It is quite possible that the line of development of the

Plecoptera branched off from the common Protoblattid- Pro-

torthopteron stem very near the point of origin of the Iiadento-

moid line of descent, or paralleled these lines very closely and
the Plecoptera thus inherited characters found in all three of

these groups (Protoblattids, Protorthoptera and Hadentomoids)
from the common ancestors which combined all of their common
characters in themselves.

As was mentioned above, the Embiid types of fore wings

(Fig. 8 and 7) could be readily derived from precursors resem-

bling the Hadentomoids (Fig. 10); but the Embiid types like-

wise approach very closely to the Protorthopteron types of

venation, as one may see by comparing the anal, cubital, and

median veins of the Embiid shown in Fig. 8, with these veins in

the Protorthoptera shown in Figs. 26 and 28. The second and

third branches of radius have begun to coalesce in the Protor-

thopteron shown in Fig. 26, thus indicating a tendency toward

the further coalescence of these veins which has reached com-

pletion in the insect shown in Fig. 8; and in the Protorthopteron

shown in Fig. 4, the second and third branches of radius coalesce

and the fourth and fifth also unite, as is the case with the Embiid

shown in Fig. 7. Furthermore, the tendency for all of the

branches of media to coalesce exhibited by the Embiid shown in

Fig. 7, also occurs in certain Protorthoptera, such, for example,

as the one shown in Fig. 30, in which the media consists of but

a single branch. From the foregoing facts, it is evident that the

tendencies exhibited by the veins of the Embiids could be traced

back to Protorthopteron predecessors quite readily. On the

other hand, the character of the anals, cubitus, media, radius

and subcosta of the Embiids shown in Figs. 8 and 7 is strikingly

similar to the branching of these veins in the Hadentomoid in
-

sect shown in Fig. 10, and I am convinced that the ancestors ol the

Embiids must have resembled both the Hadentomoids and tha

Protorthoptera in many respects. The general anatomy of the
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Psocids such as Embidopsocus, for example, suggests a very close

relationship between the Psocids and Embiids, and since the

Psocids were apparently derived from Protorthoptera-like

ancestors (as will be presently discussed) it is to be expected

that their near relatives, the Embiids, would also be derived from

Protorthoptera-like ancestors, so that in indicating an ancestry

for the Embiids anatomically intermediate between the Haden-

tomoids and Protorthoptera, the evidence of the wing venation

is quite in harmony with that from other sources as well.

The venation of the Psocid wing shown in Fig. 1 is so similar

to that of the Zorapteron shown in Fig. 3, that both were evident-

ly derived from the same source, and what applies to one applies

to the other as well. The Psocid and Zorapteron wings shown

in Figs. 3 and 1 could readily be derived from the Embiid type

of fore wing shown in Fig 7 (as is indicated in the hypothetical

intermediate condition shown in Fig. 5)* in the following way.

The second branch of cubitus of Fig. 7 might become more verti-

cal, while vein M, which arises from M+ Cu and coalesces for a

short distance with Rs. in Fig. 7, might unite with Rs further

from the base of the wing thus lengthening that portion of M
which extends between M+ Cu and Rs, as in Fig. 3. R2+ 3 of

the radial sector, Rs, bends upward toward Ri in Fig. 7, and if

R4+ 5 were to unite with it to form a single branched Rs bending

forward to meet Ri, the condition exhibited by Rs in Fig. 3

would be produced. A deposition of chitin and pigment in the

space between Sc and Ri (as indicated in Fig. 5) would produce

a pterostigma such as the one labeled “ps” in Figs. 1 and 3.

Judging from the same developmental tendencies found in the

Psocids, Zoraptera, and Embiids, it would appear that all three

were derived from a common ancestral source, and many of the

genes, determinants, or factors occurring in this common source

were inherited by the three derived groups, although they were

naturally slightly modified by other factors in the derived

groups, as would be expected. As is pointed out in the next

paragraph, the ancestors of the Psocids were apparently very

similar to the Protorthoptera, and since the Psocids, Zoraptera

*The figure in the left hand column between Figs. 3 and 7 is Fig 5. The label was lost
“from this figure, having been pasted on too insecurely.
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and Embiids apparenty sprang from the same source, it is very

probable that their common ancestors were very like the Pro-

torthoptera in many respects.

That the fore wing of a Psocid could be readily derived from a

Protorthopteron prototype may be seen by comparing the fore

wing of the Psocid shown in Fig. 2 with that of the Protorthop-

teron shown in Fig. 4, since the venation of the two wings is

strikingly similar, and the Protorthopteron type is evidently

the more primitive one, since it is one of an older and lower

group, and the branching of the veins in general begins nearer

the base of the wing—which is usually a more primitive character

than for the branches to come off nearer the apex, since the latter

usually indicates a degree of coalescence, and hence a special-

ization, in the veins. The three anal veins are much alike in

Figs. 2 and 4, and the forking of the cubitus in the Protor-

thopteron shown in Fig. 4 (or better still in the Protorthopteron

shown in Fig. 26) is strikingly like that of the Psocid shown in

Fig. 2. The three branches of media, and the two branches of

Rs are also strikingly similar in the insects shown in Figs. 4 and 2,

and the nature of the first branch of radius and the subcostal

vein is much the same in both. The Psocids and Protorthoptera

thus apparently have many developmental tendencies in com-

mon, and probably inherited them from a common ancestry

which was very like certain Protorthoptera in may respects,

and as was mentioned above, the ancestors of the Zoraptera and

Embiids probabty also resembled the Protorthoptera in many

respects. As will be shown in the next paragrpah, the Psocids

and Hemiptera-Homoptera have so much in common, that they

also in all probability were derived from the same type of an-

cestors which must likewise have resembled the Protorthoptera

in many respects, although the ancestors of the Homoptera in

all probability resembled the Protoblattids as well, and the

“roots” of the Idomopteron stem apparently strike somewhat

more deeply down into the Palseodictyopterous types.

The peculiar bulging antefrontal region of the head incorrectly

called the “clypeus” in Cicadicl Homoptera and Psocids, the

peculiar lengthening of the segments of the antennae, which, so*
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far as I am aware, occurs exactly in that fashion only in the

Homoptera and Psocids, the nature of the thoracic terga and

wing bases, the nature of the tarsal segmentation, and other

regions of the leg, the nature of the abdominal segments in

general, the segments of certain males and the ovipositors of

certain females in particular, and many other features too

numerous to mention at this point, all clearly indicate so close a

relationship between the Psocids and Homoptera, that it would

be stretching the laws of probability and chance far beyond the

breaking point to claim that the marked similarity in all of these

structures from all parts of the body, and extending through a

wide-ranging series of forms, is merey the result of “conver-

gence,” and it would be very interesting to learn from those who
continually cry “convergence” whenever similarities are pointed

out between the Psocids and Homoptera, just how “convergence”

could be brought about in so wide a range of forms and in such a

multitude of details from all parts of the body! That the many
similarities in structures from other parts of the body extend

to the venation of the wings as well, in the Psocids and Homop-
tera, is shown in the series of insects figured in Figs. 17 to 24, which

includes some of the most primitive, and the most highly special-

ized, as well as the intermediate types of venation, in the two
groups of insects. Thus, the peculiar “broken” character of the

venation of the apical portion of the Psocid wing shown in Fig. 24

is paralleled by the wing of the Homopteron shown in Fig. 23, al-

though the fore wing of the Plomopteron Cercopis sp., figured by
Handlirsch, 1909, would have been better for a comparison with the

Psocid shown in Fig. 24, than is the case with the Homopteron
shown in Fig. 23. The broader more primitively veined Psocid wing
shown in Fig. 22 is paralleled by that of the Homopteron shown
in Fig. 21, and the venation in the two is quite similar. Turning
next to the intermediate type of venation shown in Fig. 18,

it is quite evident that the Psocid* shown in Fig. 18 is approached
by the Homopteron shown in Fig. 20, especially in the char-

acter of the anals, and the branching of cubitus and media,
which is strikingly similar in the two groups of insects, and there

is evidently a tendency toward the formation of a pterostigma
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between the first branch of radius and the anterior margin of the

wing, as well as a tendency for Rs to turn forward toward the

anterior margin of the wing. In order to make the series include

as wide a range of types as possible, I have included some of the

most specialized types as well, and, as one may see by com-

paring Figs. 17 and 19, in which radius and media are practically

the only veins retained in a well develped condition, there is

a marked parallelism in the more highly specialized members
of the two groups, as well as in the intermediate and more

primitive representatives of the Psocicls and Homotera. This

parallelism in a wide range of wing types, as well as in a multitude

of structures from all parts of the body, can be explained only

as the result of the operation of the same developmental ten-

dencies (i.e. the expression of the presence of the same genes,

determinants or factors—-albeit these are modified to some extent

in the derived groups by the influence of other factors) inherited

from a common ancestry.

From the foregoing facts, I would conclude that the Psccids

and Hemiptera-Homoptera were descended from very similar

ancestors, and since the Psocids were apparently descended from

ancestors closely resembling the Protorthoptera in many res-

pects, it naturally follows that the ancestors of the Homoptera

must also have resembled the Protorthoptera in many respects.

The fact that the saltatorial Orthoptera, which are the modern

representatives of the Protorthoptera, have likewise retained

many features suggestive of affinities with the Hemiptera-

Homoptera is also in harmony with such a derivation of the

Homoptera; but there are other factors involved, which further

complicate the question of the origin of the Homoptera. The

primitive type of venation exhibited by the fore wing of the

Homopteron Hotinus sp., figured by Handlirsch, 1909, appears

to be of a lower type than that of most Protorthopterous fore

wings, and suggests affinities with the Neuroptera and Proto-

blatticls. The venation of the Homopteron Ormenis is also very

suggestive of that of certain Neuroptera such as Psychopsis,

particularly in the peculiar arrangement of certain small cross

veins which unite end-to-end to form a paramarginal line extend-
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ing parallel to the margin (but at some distance from it) in the

fore wing. The nature of the thoracic sclerites of the Homop-

tera would lend further weight to the view that the ancestors

of the Homoptera were very like those of the Neuroptera, and

the fact that many insects descended from the common Neurop-

teroid stem, such as the Mecoptera (and even the Siphonaptera)

exhibit very similar tendencies in the specialization of their

mouth-parts (which tend to lose the ligula, while the labial palpi

become approximated and unite to some extent, and the maxil-

lae become much elongate and somewhat stilet-like) would suggest

that they and the Homoptera inherited these tendencies from

a common ancestry. Furthermore, the fore wings of certain

primitive Trichoptera and Mecoptera, which were derived from

a common Neuropteroid stem, show undoubted affinities with

certain types of Homopterous fore wings, and lend further

weight to the supposition that the ancestors of the Homoptera
resembled those of the Neuropteroid insects in many respects.

Thus, the Trichopterous fore wing shown in Fig. 27 is remarkably

like that of the Homopteron shown in Fig. 29, especially in the

character of the anal and cubital veins; and the other veins of the

wing are also of much the same type in the two wings under con-

sideration. All of these facts, which indicate that the ancestors

of the Homoptera and Neuroptera were very closely related,

are in harmony with the fact that the Homoptera and Psocids

are also very closely related, since the Psocids themselves are

clearly related to the Neuroptera, and their line of development
apparently merges with that of the Neuroptera near its point
of origin, thereby involving the line of develpoment of the
Homoptera with that of the Neuroptera through their mutual
relationship to the Psocids, as well as through the more direct

affinities of the Homoptera themselves with the Neuropteroid
insects. I have therefore maintained that the ancestors of the
Homoptera were intermediate between those of the Psocids and
those of the Neuroptera, and the present study of the fore wing
venation would uphold the correctness of this view.

If one compares the wing of a Neuropteron such as the one
shown in Fig. 34, with the wing of a Protoblattid such as the one
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shown in Fig. 32, there is a pronounced similarity between the

two types of wings, especially in the nature of the anal veins, and
the cubital and subcostal bars. The character of the median
vein is also quite similar in both, although the radial veins are

not quite so much alike in the two insects. While there is con-

siderable evidence pointing to the Protoblatt.ids as the probable

precursors of certain primitive types of Neuropterous wings,

some of the Neuropterous types, on the other hand, have re-

tained certain Palseodictyopterous characters which suggest that

they hark back to Pal£eodictyoptera-like forebears. Handlirsch

suggests that the Megasecoptera represent the precursors of.

the Neuroptera, and certain tendencies in the Megasecopterous

wing, such as the tendency toward the anastomosis of the

radial sector, media, and cubitus, are certainly very suggestive

of similar tendencies in the wings of certain Neuroptera. I

would not derive the Neuroptera directly from the Megasecop-

tera, however, as Handlirsch does, since the Neuropterous wings

evidently partake of certain characters in common with the

Protoblatticls in addition to preserving certain features suggestive

of the Palseodictyoptera, so that all of these lines of descent

apparently either branched off near the base of the common
Protorthopteron-Protoblattid stem, or they parallel each other

remarkably closely as we trace them all back to their common
Palceodictyoptera-like ancestors.

In the nature of the branching of its anal, cubital, and median

veins, Eugereon, the supposed ancestor of the Hemiptera and

Homoptera (Fig. 31) is apparently a Palaeodictyopteroid insect

resembling, in some respects, the Pal£eodictyopteron shown in

Fig. 33, while in many features the wing of Eugereon is very

suggestive of the Megasecopteron type. The primitive type of

Homopterous wing shown in Fig. 29 is not very similar to

Eugereon’

s

wing (Fig. 31), and it would be very difficult to derive

the primitive type of venation exhibited by the Homopteron

Hotinus (which is more like a Neuropterous or Protoblattid

type) mentioned above, from a wing such as that of Eugereon,

since the latter appears to be somewhat more specialized than

the venation of Hotinus. Taking all of the facts into con-
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sideration, it would appear to be more probable that instead

of arising from Eugereon, the line of descent of the Homoptera

arose at the base of a common Protorthopteron-Protoblattid

stem, or it parallels the common Protorthopteron- Protoblattid

stem very closely as we trace them all back to their common

ancestors resembling the Palseodictyoptera, which gave rise to

such forms as Eugereon, and the Megasecoptera.

In the nature of their mouthparts, their widely separated

coxae and broad sterna, and to some extent in the nature of their

ovipositors, etc., the Thysanoptera exhibit many features sug-

gestive of a relationship with the Hemiptera; but the venation

of the Thysanoptera is too highly specialized to be of much
value in determining the origin and affinities of the Hemiptera,

although they do offer certain points of contact with both

Hemiptera and Psocids, which would be expected if the Psocids

and Hemiptera were related both to each other and to the

Thysanoptera. The character of the radial and median veins

which extend parallel to each other down the center of the wing

of the Psocid shown in Fig. 17 is very suggestive of the character

of the radius and media which also extend parallel to each

other down the middle of the Thysanopteron wing shown in

Fig. 15. The radial and median veins of the Orthopteron shown
in Fig. 16, however, likewise extend parallel to each other down
the center of the wing, and the character of the cubital vein,

and the branches of the radial vein of the Orthopteron shown
in Fig. 16 are even more like those of the primitive Thysanopteron
shown in Fig. 14. These similarities may be taken to indicate

that the Orthoptera, Psocids and Thysanoptera were all des-

cended from Protorthoptera-like precursors, and inherited much
the same tendencies from this common ancestry, although these

tendencies (or the genes, determinants, or what not, which they
express) were slightly modified by different factors in the differ-
ent lines of development derived from this common source
II the Hemiptera-Homoptera were also descended from ancestors
similar to the Protorthoptera in many respects, this might also
account lor certain similarities between the Hemiptera-Homop-
tera and certain Orthoptera, which are too evident to be entirely
passed over.
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The tacts brought out in the foregoing discussion would
indicate that the ancestors of the Hemiptera-Homoptera arose

from forms anatomically intermediate between the ancestors

of the Psocids and those of the Neuropteroid insects. In other

words, the ancestors of the Hemiptera-Homoptera were apparent-

ly anatomically intermediate between the insects forming the

common Protorthopteron-Protoblattid stem and the Megasecop-
tera, and their line of descent either merged with that of the

Protorthopteron-Protoblattid stem and the Megasecoptera, or

paralleled them extremely closely, as they all approached their

common origin in an ancestral group resembling the Palseodicty-

optera in many respects. The interrelationships of the primitive

forms grouped about the base of the lines of descent of the

Homoptera and the Neuropteroid insects is shown in the ap-

pended diagram (Text figure 1) in which the lines of descent in

question are represented as though branching off in different

directions, since this method apparently is more in accord with

the facts of a complicated interrelationship between these

groups of insects than is the case when one attempts to represent

their lines of descent by means of a dichotymously branching

tree.

Having repeatedly stated that no living forms can be derived

from other living forms (see footnote to page 148 of the American

Naturalist, Vol. LIII, 1919, etc.) and since this fact is so widely

accepted as to be more of the nature of a truism, it hardly seemed

necessary to waste energy and space by repeating this utterly

obvious fact every time a living insect was compared with a
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another living insect belonging to a more primitive group; and

on this account it is amazing that Mr. Muir should accuse me
of deriving living Psyllids from living Psocids especially since

I definitely state in a paragraph which he quotes, that the

lines of descent of the Homoptera, Thysanoptera, Psocids

Hymenoptera and related forms “apparently arose from an-

cestors intermediate between the Zoraptera (with the Isoptera)

on the one side, and the Coleoptera (with the Dermaptera)

on the other.” In other words, the ancestors of the Homoptera,

Psocida, Hymenoptera, etc., were very similar to the Prot-

orthopteron-like and Protoblattid-like ancestors of the Zoraptera

and Coleoptera. This is surely a very different matter from
claiming that the Homoptera were descended from living Psocids!

I have always been careful to state that the Psocids were in

many respects very like the ancestors of the Homoptera, just as

the chimpanzees are in many respects very like the ancestors of

man (i.e. the Pithecanthropus-like forms), yet such a statement

by no means implies that men were descended from living

chimpanzees—and the same principle holds true in the com-
parison of the Homoptera with the Psocids, abeit. the groups

compared in the latter case belong to different orders instead of

belonging to different families of the same order, and the differ-

ences are naturally somewhat greater in the one instance than in

the other. The idea which I intended to convey is that the

Psocids and Homoptera are very closely related (i.e. they have
both inherited many tendencies in common which cause their

lines of development to parallel each other quite closely) and
since the Psocids have evidently departed less than the Plomop-
tera have from the common ancestral types, the ancestral

features which they have preserved in a less modified condition,

enable us to form some conception of the character of these

features in the ancestors of the Homoptera.

Starting with the false assumption that I would derive living

Homoptera from living Psocids (an obvious impossibility),

Mr. Muir proceeds to a second equally false assumption that I

would derive all Homoptera from living Psocids by way of the
highly specialized recent family Psyllidse, simply because I
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chanced to use a fore wing of an insect belonging to the genus

Psylla to illustrate the operation of the same developmental

tendencies in the evolution of the wing veins throughout the

orders Homoptera and Psocida. The wing type exhibited by

Psylla, however, is but one of a wide-ranging series of forms

(a few of which are shown in Figs. 17 to 24), extending from the

lower Psocids and Homoptera to the higher specialized members

of the two groups, in which the developmental tendencies

operative in directing the evolution of the various types of

venation in the Psocid wings are closely paralleled throughout

the series by similar developmental tendencies operating in the

evolution of the various types of Homopterous wings. In other

words, the same genes, determinants or factors were in many
cases inherited in both groups from a common ancestry, although

they were naturally modified somewhat by different factors in

the two distinct orders of insects. This again is a very different

matter from claiming that all Homoptera were descended from

the highly specialized recent Homopterous family Psyllidse,

and I am at a loss to understand how Mr. Muir could have so

completely misconstrued my meaning in this matter.

As a final and culminating false assumption, Mr. Muir implies

that I “believe that new orders arise as hybrids from the crossing

of individuals belonging to different orders” of insects! The

fact that every student of evolution knows full well that the off-

spring of crosses between different species are generally sterile,,

and those between different genera are almost invariably so

(save in the plant kingdom) should have deterred Mr. Muir

from making this curious mistake. However, lest others be

misled by Mr. Muir’s implication, I would endeavor to indicate

graphically by means the diagram shown in Text figure 2, how

a third order of insects may partake of characters present in two

other orders, without being the result of the crossing of members

of the other two orders possessing characters in common with it.

I have drawn a similar diagram, and explained it, in an article

published in the Fiftieth Annual Report of the Ent. Society of

Ontario for 1919; and in order to use the same concrete examples,

let us suppose by way of illustration that A m lext figuic —
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represents the line of development of the higher Crustacea (Iso-

pods, etc.), while “B” represents the line of development of the

lower Insecta, and “C” represents the line of development of the

“Myriopoda”, all of which were derived from a common ancestral

group “D”, some of whose members contained the factor or group

of factors “x”, which produces a flat head with mandibles ex-

tending up the sides of the head to a point behind the eyes (as

the insect Lepisma, and the isopocl Asellus ) while others of the

ancestral group contained the factor “y,” which produces a

pyriform head with cryptognathous (endognathous) mouthparts

(as in the insect Campodea and the “myriopod” Scolopendrella)

.

It should be quite evident from the diagram in Text figure 2

that certain insects in “B” could inherit the characters “x”

(flat head with huge mandibles) from the “side” of, or in common
with, certain higher Crustacea in “A”, having inherited these

tendencies or factors from the common group “D”, which gave

rise to both “A” and “B”, while certain other insects in “B” could

inherit the characters “y” (pyriform head with cryptognathous

mouthparts) from the “side” of, or in common with certain

Symphyla (“myriopods”) in “C”, having inherited these tend-

encies from the common ancestral group “D”, which gave rise to

both “B” and “C”, without postulating that members of “A”
and “C” must have interbred to produce these characters in “B”.

In order to apply the same principle to the orders of insects, let

us suppose that “A” represents the line of development of the

Psocids, “B” that of the Hymenoptera, and “C” that of the

Coleoptera, all of which were descended from ancestors resembling

the Protorthoptera in many respects, which may be represented

by the ancestral group “D’ If “x” represents the factor or

factors producing colonial tendencies, while “y” represents the

factors producing styli-bearing ovipositors, for example, it should

be readily apparent from the diagram, that some members of both

Psocids (“A”) and Hymenoptera (“B”) could inherit tendencies

toward “social” life (represented by “x”) from a common source

in “D”, while some members of both Hymenoptera (“B”) and
Coleoptera (“C”) could inherit their tendencies toward the

development of styli-bearing ovipostors (represented by “y”)
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from a common source in “D”, without postulating that Cole-

opterawith styli-bearing ovipositors mated with “socially” inclined

Psocids to produce Hymenoptera possessed of these qualities, and

it is difficult to understand how Mr. Muir could have arrived at

such an obvious “redudio ad absurdum” in this matter.

From the foregoing discussion, it is evident that it would be

impossible to accurately represent the lines of development of

the various insectan orders by means of a dichotomously branch-

ing tree, since such an arrangement ignores the evident interrela-

tionships between several orders of insects which apparently

have sprung from a single ancestral group, and I know of no

developmental law necessitating that all evolution in living

things shall follow a dichotomously branching path. In fact,

the known evidence would seem to indicate that such a method is

extremely rare among insects, and it is better to make a theory

to fit the facts, than to adhere to some hypothesis which is not

in accord with most of the facts which one encounters in his

observations. I would therefore prefer to represent the orders

comprising the lines of descent of the three sections of winged

insects by means of cone-like figures in which the closely in-

terrelated orders converge to a common point of origin in each

section. Of these three Pterygotan sections, the higher insects

or Neuropteradelphia include the Neuropteroid super-order

(Neuroptera, Hymenoptera, Mecoptera, etc.) and the Psocoid

superorder (Psocids, Zoraptera, Homoptera, etc.); while the

intermediate insects or Orthopteradelphia include the Orthop-

teroid superorder (Orthoptera, Phasmids, etc.) the Blattoid

superorder (Blattids, Isoptera, Mantids, etc.) and the Plecopter-

oid superorder (Plecoptera, Embiids,, etc.); and the lower in-

sects or Plectopteradclphia include the Palseodictyoptera,

Odonata, Ephemerida, etc. The final assignment of certain

aberrant orders of obscure affinities has not been definitely

determined, but in the main, the venation of the fore wings is in

agreement with the grouping of insects into superorders given

on page 114 of Vol. 53 of the Canadian Entomologist for 1921.
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Abbreviations.

The Arabic subscripts indicate the branches of the veins in

question, and a plus sign denotes a coalescence of veins. A=Anal

ve inS
;

at=alatenaculum ;
ax=axillary or second anal vein;

Cu=cubital veins; M=median veins; pt=pterostigma; R=
radial veins; Rs=radial sector; Sc=subcostal vein.

Explanation of Plates I, II, and III.

All figures are of right fore wings. The primitive reticulation

(alarete or archidictyon) is partially or wholly omitted in some

cases as is also true of many of the cross veins.

Fig. 1.—Psocid Archipsocus recens, from Crampton, 1921, after

Enderlein, 1903.

Fig. 2.—Psocid Amphientomum paracloxum, redrawn from

Tillyard, 1918.

Fig. 3.—Zorapteron Zorotypus snyderi, from Crampton, 1921.

Fig. 4.—Protorthopt-eron Lepium elongatum, redrawn from

Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 5.—Hypothetical stage intermediate between Fig. 7 and

Fig. 3.*

Fig. 6.—Hapalopteroid Ilapaloptera gracilis
,
redrawn from

Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 7.—Embiid Oligotoma saundersi, from Crampton, 1921,

after Wood-Mason, 1883.

Fig. 8.—Embiid Donaconethis abyssinica redrawn from Corn-

stock, 1918 after Enderlein, 1912.

Fig. 9.—Protorthopt-eron Liomopterum ornatum, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 10.—Hadentomoid Hadentomum americanum, from Cramp-
ton, 1921, after Handlirsch, 1906.

Fig. 11.—Plecopteron Zelandobius confusus, redrawn from
Tillyard, 1921.

Fig. 12.—Protoblattid Asyncritus reticulatus, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 13.—Plecopteron Eusthenia spectabilis, redrawn from
Comstock, 1918.
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Fig. 14.—Thysanopteron Palseothrips fossilis, from Crampton,

1921, after Scudder, 1890.

Fig. 15.—Thysanopteron Aelothrips nasturn, from Crampton,

1921, after Jones, 1912.**

Fig. 16.—Orthopteron Dioconema ornata, redrawn from llancl-

lirsch, 1909.

Fig. 17.—Psocid Embidotroctes paradoxus from Crampton,

1921 after Enderlein.

Fig. 18.—Psocid Hemicaecilius bogotanus from Crampton,

1921, after Enderlein, 1903.

Fig. 19. —Coccid Pseudococcus citri, redrawn from Patch,

1909.

Fig. 20.—Psyllid Psylla sp., from Crampton, 1921.

Fig. 21.-—Fulgorid Bothriocera prosignoretti, redrawn from

Metcalf, 1913.

Fig. 22.—Psocid Calopsocus infelix, redrawn from Enderlein,

1903.

Fig. 23.—Cercopid Monecphora bicinda, redrawn from Met-
calf, "1917.

Fig. 24.—Psocid Neurosema apicalis, redrawn from Enderlein,

1903.

Fig. 25.—Mixotermitoid Mixotermes lugauensis, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 26.—Protorthopteron Delopterum latum, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 27.—Trichopteron Rhyacophila redrawn from Betten,

1913, and Tillvard, 1919.

Fig. 28.—Protorthopteron Probnis speciosa, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 29.—Homopteron Dictyophora europcea, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1909.

Fig. 30.—Protorthopteron Gyrophlebia longicollis, redrawn
from Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 31.—Protohemipteron Eugereon boeckingi, redrawn from
Handlirrsch, 1920.

Fig. 32.—Protoblattid Protophasma dumasi, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

Fig. 33. Palseodictyopteron Homoioptera woodwardi, redrawn
from Handlirsch, 1920.

Jig. 34. Neuropteron Nymphites braueri, redrawn from
Handlirsch, 1920.

The label was accidentally scraped off from this figure, which is the third from the top
in the right hand column of figures.

**The basal portion of this figure was not inked in, (through an oversight) and conse-
quently does not appear in the plate.
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THE SEAL OF THE CAMBRIDGE ENTOMOLOGICAL
CLUB

By A. P. Morse, Wellesley, Mass.

[The following note concerning the seal recently adopted by
the Club has been supplied by A. P. Morse to whom we are in-

debted, not only for the design, but also for its artistic execution

in the final form which appears on the cover of the present issue

of Psyche. Editor]

The Cambridge Entomological Club has always recognized

New England as its special and appropriate tho not exclusive

field of activity. It is, therefore, fitting that a typically New
England insect, the Semidea butterfly, whose habitat is the al-

pine zone of the Presidential Range of the White Mountains of

New Hampshire, should be chosen for representation on its Club
Seal.

The insect is here shown perched characteristically on the dark
gray, deeply weather-bitten rock-fragments of its mountain home,
whose tints and texture its own so closely resemble, that when
lying on its side with wings closed to escape the wind it becomes
almost invisible. Beyond it at the right is suggested the sedgy
slope of “Semidea plateau” (so christened by Scudder) with its

rock-rivulets in whose crannies the butterfly often seeks shelter

from the furious blasts which sweep over the summits even in

midsummer. Beyond, from the depths of the Great Gulf, rise

the slopes of the northern peaks, Mts. Jefferson, Adams, and
Madison, with Mt. Washington suggested at the left. Over all

float the summer clouds which often shroud the summit of
Washingion for days at a time even when the other peaks
free.

are
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MICROSANIA, A GENUS OF THE PLATYPEZIDAE 1

By A. L. Melander,

Pullman, Wash.

Microsania Zetterstedt, Isis, 1837, i. 30 [1837];

Ins. Lapp. 534, note [1838];

Dipt. Sc. i. 333 [1842];

Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. [6] ix. 123 [1889];

Melander, Williston’s 3d. Man. 225 [1908];

Lundbeck, Dipt. Dan. Emp. iii. 18 [1910];

Wahlgren, Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 43, 47 [1910]

Microcyrta Bigot.

Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. [3] v. 557, 564 [1857]; Coquillett, Proc.

Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 253 [1903];

Pachypeza Lioy, not Serville, Coleoptera, 1835; Lioy, Atti. Inst. Veneto

[31 ix. 723 [1863]; Coquillett, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. v. 255 [1903].

Platytelma Rondani.
Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr. i. 138 [1856]; Coquillett, Proc. Ent.

Soc. Wash. v. 256, 261 [1903],

Small, hunchbacked species with open venation and inflexed

hypopygium. Head rather globular, eyes bare, of the male

entirely contiguous above the antennae, the facets of the upper

two-thirds large, of the female broadly separated, the facets

uniform, the front of the female with one pair of vertical and two

pairs of orbital bristles, the lower pair converging, and a pair of

diverging supraantennal interfrontal bristles; face of the male

deeply concave, its sides divergent below, of the female strongly

convex below, almost nasiform; proboscis fleshy, short, not

extending beyond the broad oral cavity, palpi very wide, disci-

form and appressed against the cheeks; occipital hairs sparse

but stiff; antennae short, basal joints small, the third joint

orbicular, with a terminal tapering arista at whose base aie

two minute segments. Chaetotaxy of the thorax as follows,

one humeral, two or more posthumeral, foui to six notopleuial

point contribution from the Bussey Institution of Harvard University No. ISO, and the

Zoology Laboratory of the State College of Washington.
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arising as an oblique row, several supraalar, one postalar, four

scutellar, about ten dorsocentral and a single median row of

acrostichal bristles; pleurae entirely bare. Abdomen cylindrical

but curving downward in the male, the hairs of the male long,

the eighth segment of the female retracted and blunt, the basal

three ventral segments of the male inflated, the sixth and seventh

segments forming a stout pedicel to the large globose inflexed

hypopygium which bends forward under the abdomen. The

hvpopygium is bilaterally symmetrical and terminates in a pair

of small bristly ovate valves and a subdorsal median prong.

Legs rather short, the middle tibiae with an apical flexor bristle,

hind femora pectinate above, hind tibiae somewhat compressed

clavate, pectinate on the extensor edge, the posterior side tomen-

tose like the swollen metatarsus. Wings very broad at the base,

the anal angle very full and rectangular, costa abruptly thinned

at the end of the first vein, two basal bristles present and also

numerous costal setulae but no hairs, auxiliary and first veins

strong, the other veins very weak and almost straight and

radiating, stigma very prominent and so sharply limited behind

as to present an extra vein between the first and second veins,

the second vein ending near the tip of the wing, anterior cross-

vein wanting, a terminal spur of the anterior fork of the fourth

vein present, cliscal cell open, only a trace of the crossvein at the

end of the minute second basal cell, anal cell short and apically

acute, alula well developed and margined with long flattened

scale-like hairs. Type species, M. stigmaticalis Zetterstedt.

The genus Microsania includes very small, inconspicuous

flies that are rarely observed by the general collector. Because

of a superficial resemblance in the open venation to the species

of Bicellaria (Cyrtoma ) previous authors have been led to locate

the genus in the Empididse. A close inspection discloses that

the resemblance gives way to far more significant differences,

and that Microsania is not an empid but is closely related to

Platycnema and Opetia, forming with them a group of the

Platypezidse characterized by an open discal cell and by the

presence of a distinct humeral bristle. Microsania differs from

Platycnema and Opetia in lacking the anterior crossvein and in
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having a heavily thickened stigma formed about the shortened
first vein.

Microsania departs from all empid genera in possessing a
large and inflexed hypopygium and a single median row of

acrostichal hairs. The anal crossvein continues toward the

hind margin of the wing forming a pointed anal cell and this im-

portant phyletic character thus suggests the Hybotinae. Micro-

sania differs from all the members of this subfamily in the

interrupted setulose costa, open venation and short fleshy pro-

boscis, and shows no evident relationship to this group.

The platypezid traits of Microsania are as follows: The
antennal excision of the eye is no stronger than in Opetia; strong

interfrontal bristles are present; the arista has two basal joints;

the proboscis is short and fleshy; the notopleural suture is very

short and above it is a vertical row of notopleural bristles;

posthumeral bristles are present; the middle tibiae have strong

apical bristles; the hind tarsi are large, compressed and sericate

within; the pedicel of the second and third veins is long, and a

distinct alula is visible. Such differences as the large broad palpi,

swollen clypeus of the female, more bristly thorax, rounder

coxae and pectinate hind legs, and short bristly costa and open

neuration are no more empidine than platypezine.

Three species of Microsania are known: pallipes, with light

colored legs; stigmaticalis, with minute costal setulae; and pecti-
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pennis, with longer costal setulse. All three occur in Europe,

the last two are here recorded also from America, where stigma-

ticalis has been previously known under the name of Platycnema

imperfecta Loew. The two American species are separable on

the following characters

:

First section of the costa with evident setulse, second section

with more than ten setulse; hind femora pectinate above

with long bristles, hind metatarsi setose above; bristles

black; 2-2.25 mm. pectipennis Meigen.

First section of the costa with very weak setulse, second section

with less than ten setulse; hind femora short-pectinate,

hind metatarsi not setose above; bristles at least of the

lower occiput and of the front coxse whitish; 1-2 mm.
stigmaticalis Zetterstedt.

I have specimens of pectipennis from the Pacific slope, its

range indicating a continuous distribution through to northern

Europe. The following localities are represented: Yellowstone

Park, Wyoming; Bovill, Coeur d’Alene, Collins, and Potlatch,

Idaho; Olga, Pullman, Spokane, Tacoma and Woodland, Wash-
ington; Douglas, Alaska; and Eureka, California.

M. stigmaticalis, as P. imperfecta, was described from the

District of Columbia. There are no further records of its occur-

ence in America. I have specimens from the following widely

separated localities, which have been compared with Dr. Loew’s

type of imperfecta, now located in the Agassiz Museum of Harvard
University, and with European specimens of stigmaticalis.

Boston, Massachusetts; Cold Spring Harbor and Ithaca, New
York; Philadelphia, Pennsylvania; Washington, D. C.; St.

Augustine, Florida; Paris, Texas; Chicago, Illinois; Brookings,

South Dakota; Lawrence, Kansas; Thompson, Montana;
Coeur d’Alene and Potlatch, Idaho; Colfax, Friday Harbor,

Index, Mount Rainier, Pullman and Quilcene, Washington;
Nelson, British Columbia; and Panama.

Males of both species have been taken in a light trap at

night. Most of the females were caught on windows in houses,

a habit originally noted by Zetterstedt. On several occasions
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the species have been found running about on a tent while in

camp in the woods. Quite a few of the specimens are heavily

parasitized by mites, of which several species are distinguishable,

clustering on the underside of the abdomen.

Summary.

The genus Microsania, hitherto assigned to the Empididse,

belongs to the Platypezidse. There exist in America two species,

idential with two of the three European species. One of these,

M. stigmaticalis, has previously been known from North America

only through its original finding which was recorded under the

name of Platycnema imperfecta. The genus is widely distributed

from Alaska to Florida and Central America and apparently

from its prevalence in Northern Europe and the mountainous

districts of Western America has a circumpolar range.

Bibliography of the, Species of Microsania.

pallipes Meigen. C. Europe

Meigen, Syst. Bes. vi. 356 (1830) Cyrtoma

Macquart, Hist. Nat. Dipt. i. 360 (1834) Cyrtoma

Rondani, Dipt. Ital. Prodr. i. 138 (1856) Platytelma

Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (3) v. 557 and 564 (1857)

Microcyrta

Schiner, F. A. Dipt. i. 76 (1862) Cyrtoma

Lioy, Atti. Inst. Yen. (3) ix. 723 (1863) Pachypeza

pectipennis Meigen C. and N. Europe; W. N. America

• Meigen, Syst. Bes. vi. 356, pi. lxvi. f. 15, 16 (1830)

Cyrtoma

Zetterstedt, Dipt. Sc. i. 335 (1842) pectinipennis; viii.

3013 (1849) pectinipes

Wahlgren, Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 47 (1910) pectinipennis

stigmaticalis Zetterstedt N. Europe; and N. and Cent. America.

Zetterstedt, Lapp. 534 (1838) Cyrtoma

Dipt. Sc. i. 334 (1842); viii. 3013 (1849);

xiii. 4998 (1859);

Bonsdorff, Finl. tv. Ins. i. 157 (1861)

Lundbeck, Dipt. Dan. iii. 19, f. 3 (1910);
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Wahlgren, Ent. Tidskr. xxxi. 47, f. 3 (1910);

Frey, Acta Fenn. xxxvii. (3) 8 (1913)

imperfecta Loew
Loew, Berl. Ent. Zts. ix. Cent. vi. 82 (1865) Platycnema

Aldrich, Cat. Dipt. 342 (1905) f Platycnema.

NOTES ON THE BIOLOGY OF CERTAIN WASPS OF THE
GENUS ANCISTROCERUS (EUMENIDHC) 1

By Leland H. Taylor.

During the summer of 1921, while attempting to get some

material for the study of the biology of the Chrysididse, I was

able to make some fragmentary observations on three species of

Eumenidee which I present here.

The biology of various species of Eumenids has received

much attention from both European and American observers,

whose work cannot be reviewed in this paper. Particular men-

tion should be made of the observations of Fabre (1882, 1884,

1891), Ferton (1895, 1901-1921) and Roubaucl (1916) among
Europeans, and of the studies of such American workers as the

Peckhams (1900, 1905), Hartman (1905), Hungerford and

Williams (1912), Isley (1913) and the Raus (1918). With the

exception of Ancistrocerus capra de Saussure, the species of

Eumenidae treated in this paper have not been studied, and it

is hoped that these notes, if presenting nothing particularly

new, will help to confirm previous observations on this highly

interesting group.

The species which I have been permitted to observe are

apparently those which are usually accustomed to nesting in

suitable cracks and crevices of stone and wooden walls. Under
ordinary circumstances, therefore, their workings are practically

inaccessible, but by the use of artificial nesting places 2 it has

iContributions from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University. No. 198.

2Both solitary wasps and bees have been induced by other investigators to nidificate in
tubes of glass. See the papers of Fabre (1884) and Bordage (1912).
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been possible to keep in close touch with the operations of nest

construction and also to observe the development of egg, larva

and pupa.

About the middle of June sixty artificial nesting places were
put out on the window sills and in other situations near the walls

of the Bussey Institution where Eumenids had been noticed

searching for places in which to nidificate. These nesting places

were crudely and variously constructed, all, however, consisting

of glass tubes inserted in holes bored in blocks of wood. A type

of the apparatus used is shown in figure 1; others were more
simple, but all were so constructed that the tube could be ex-

peditiously removed and replaced. It was found by trial that

tubes having an inside diameter of from six to eight millimeters

were preferred by the wasps. Individuals repeatedly entered

and examined tubes of greater diameter, but in no instance did

they make use of them.

That these tubes were acceptable to the wasps isshownbythe

fact that no less than three started their building within the

first three days after the tubes were placed out, one nest having

been entirely completed during that time. The device proved

to be convenient for the study of the occupants but for two

disadvantages. First, the condensation of moisture on the inside

of the glass tubes sometimes caused the egg or young larva to

adhere to the walls so that it was prevented from reaching its

food. The moisture also accelerated bacterial infection which in

some cases destroyed both egg or larva and provisions. Second,

the activities of the larva after the spinning of the cocoon could

not be well observed without breaking the tube.

I wish to thank Doctor Joseph Bequaert of the American

Museum of Natural History who has very kindly determined

the species of Ancistrocerus mentioned in this paper.

Ancistrocerus tardinotus Bequaert MS.

This species of Ancistrocerus is treated in detail, as I had the

opportunity to observe rather closely the nest-building activities

of two females. It will also serve as a type of the work done by

other Eumenids which came to my notice.
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Nest No. 2. 3 Scarcely 24 hours had passed after the

tubes had been placed out, when a wasp was seen (June 13)

entering one of them carrying mud or gravel which she got at a

driveway 25 feet distant. Between each trip for gravel, which

always took several minutes, she took a shorter flight which I

could not follow, probably to her water supply. She continued

in this way from four until five o’clock P. M., when I was obliged

to leave. At six P. M. she entered her nest carrying beneath

her body a small green caterpillar, which she quickly deposited,

then flew away. Between six and seven o’clock she made about

six or seven visits to her nest, each time bearing a similar cater
-

pillar. One of her absences from the nest was of only two or

three minutes duration, but usually she did not meet with such

prompt success. She spent no more time within the nest than

would allow her to deposit her prey. From this time on I ob-

served her only sufficiently to state that she worked quite con-

sistently for the next two days and completed her nest at some

time just previous to four P. M. on June 15.

Nest No. 3. On June 16 at four P. M. a wasp of this species?

possibly the same one as described above, was seen to enter one

of the nesting places not far from nest No. 2. An examination of

the tube at this time showed two cells already completed. Out"

side the closing partition of the second cell was a third egg and a

single caterpillar. The wasp continued to work until seven P*

M. at which time she had nearly completed the closure of her

third cell. During the night she did not occupy the nest as these

wasps commonly do, possibly because there was hardly sufficient

room. Indeed, it seemed that she would not be able to construct

an additional cell in such a limited space. Observations at 5:30

and at 7 :30 the next morning showed that the wasp had not re-

sumed her work, but by 8:30 she had already finished the closing

partition of the third cell and had laid her fourth egg. During
the morning she caught and deposited three caterpillars and at

10:45 she brought the bit of cement that would have closed the

last cell had I not captured her for identification before she had
been able to apply it.

3The numbers designating the nests described in this paper are the original ones used in my
field notes; they are thus not consecutive.
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The two nests built by wasps of this species did not differ

greatly from each other or from those constructed by the other

wasps noted in this paper. Wasp No. 2 built her nest (Fig. 1)

in a tube which had an inside diameter of 7.5 millimeters. It

contained four cells whose respective lengths were as follows:

cell No. 1>, 14mm.; No. 2, 8 mm.; No. 3, 6 mm.; and No. 4,

5 mm. In each cell at about two millimeters from the inner wall

was suspended from above by means of a fine thread about a

millimeter in length a white, glistening egg. The egg, which
resembled almost exactly eggs of other members of this genus

which I have observed, was about 2.5 mm. long, subcylindricab

concave dorsally (?) and convex ventrally (?) (Fig. 3). In some
cells it hung freely; in others, where the provisions were more
tightly packed, it was pushed firmly against the upper wall of

the cell. Cell No. 1 was provided with ten caterpillars, No. 2

with six, No. 3 with three and No. 4 also with three. The cater-

pillars were of uniform size, about 12 mm. long and all appeared

to be of the same species, probably of the family Tortricidse-

They were imperfectly paralyzed and responded to mechanical

stimulus by quick, jerky movements of the abdomen. The head

and thorax, however, seemed little capable of movement, the

mouth parts and legs scarcely responding to the touch. It

would seem then that the sting of the wasp must be introduced

in the region of the thorax, thus bringing about partial paralysis

of the parts which might tend to injure the egg or young wasp.

The cells of the nest were separated by partitions one milli-

meter in thickness, constructed of earth of a fine clayey consis-

tency and moistened with water (and perhaps secretions) to

form a cement which at first had a brownish color but became

gray after drying. The partitions were not laid with precision

transversely in the tube, but were often irregular with a slight

oblique tilt. The inner surfaces of the partitions appeared more

rough than the outer surfaces, due to their having been smoothed

out by the wasp’s mandibles. In constructing these partitions

the wasp first lays down the rim, flattening out her first lump of

4 in designating the cells of a particular nest the numbers i, 2, 3 etc. refer to the order in

which the cells were constructed by the wasp. Thus the innermost cell is no. 1, the next, no. 2

and so on.
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mud between the mandibles and adding further material con-

centrically within until only a minute opening remains. This

she plugs with a small bit of mud and then apparently smooths

out the surface of the whole. In the nest of wasp No. 2 a vacant

space about 10 mm. long was left between the outermost oc-

cupied cell and the entrance. 5 The closure was flush with the

surface of the entrance block; it was a plug of cement twice as

thick as the partitions within and not smoothed off outwardly.

The nest of wasp No. 3 was made in a tube which differed

slightly from that shown in the figure (Fig. 1) in that the outer

end of the tube was flush with the entrance, there being no en-

trance block. In this nest the outermost cell reached the entrance

of the nest, no empty space having been left by the wasp as in

the former case. The glass tube had an inner diameter of only 5

mm. The wasp had adapted her construction to this smaller

diameter by making the cells longer. The comparative lengths

of the cells in this nest and the number of caterpillars provided in

each were as follows: cell No. 1,-17 mm., 6 caterpillars; No. 2,-17

mm., 7 caterpillars; No. 3,-11 mm., 3 caterpillars; No. 4,-5.

5

mm., 3 caterpillars. The caterpillars appeared to be of two
species and perhaps represented two families (Pyralidse and Tor-

tricidse?)

.

The following tabulation gives the life histories of the wasps
in nests 2 and 3.

Nest No. 2.

Date of Cell No. 1 Cell No. 2 Cell No. 3 Cell No. 4
$ N cf cfl

Oviposition June 13 June 14(?) June 14(?) June 15(?)
Hatching June 16 June 17 June 17 June 18(?)
Cocoon spinning * June 23 June 23 June 23
Pupation June 30 June29(?) June 29(?) June 30
Imagination July 13 July 9(?) July 9 (?) July 10(?)
Emergence July 15 July 11 July 11 July 11
Death Oct. 15 July 19 Oct. 15** Aug. 17

*This wasp curiously spun no cocoon, only a few loose
threads. It became inactive June 25.

**Death of this male may have been hastened by falling
into the sirup, supplied as food.

^According to Roubaud (1916) such empty cells are evidently for the purpose of confusing
parasites.
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Nest No. 3.

Date of Cell No. 1 Cell No. 2 Cell No. 3 Cell No. 4
9(f) (?) c? d'

Oviposition June 16(?) June 16 June 16 June 17

Hatching * June 19(?) June 19(?) June 20

Cocoon spinning ** June 24 June 25

Pupation June 29 June 30

Imagination July 10 July 10

Emergence July 14 July 11***

Death Oct. 6 Aug. 27

*Did not hatch.

**Died June 22.

***Emergence probably premature
;
cocoon broken open

for observation.

The above tables give the following as the lengths of the

stages in the life of Ancistrocerus tardinotus

:

egg, 3 days; larva,

10-14 days; pupa, 11-14 days. The larger figure for the larval

and pupal stages represents the length of these stages in the

single female which reached maturity, from the innermost cell

of nest No. 2. The other five individuals which matured from

these two nests were all males.

The eggs of this species, like those of other species noted

here, show the first sign of hatching by a swelling of the chorion

on one or both sides. This seems to be due to the flattening of

the larva, the pleura becoming somewhat protuberant. (Fig. 4).

The chorion then becomes ruptured at its anterior or lower end,

and the minute larva by slow movements works about three-

quarters of its body out. Thus suspended it remains for half or

three-quarters of an hour during which time it appears to derive

some nourishment through the integument of the caterpillars

which it may be able to reach. Figure 5, sketched from an un-

determined larva of Ancistrocerus illustrates the appearance of

the larva in this position. Soon freeing itself from the chorion,

the larva moves about actively, finally taking a position with its

mouth closely applied to the integument of one of its caterpillars

often just behind or near the thorax. At first it appears to feed
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without biting the skin of its prey and its feeding is indicated

only by the rhythmic movement of its body, but as it increases

in size it may be seen to bite rather ferociously at its caterpillar,

sinking its mandibles and even its entire head into the now

lacerated body. Growth is rapid and usually the food is con-

sumed to the last bit, even the heads being eaten by some of the

more voracious individuals. When all the food is gone the larva

may be observed moving about its cell, its mandibles constantly

working along the walls. Whether it is searching for more food

or attempting to begin its cocoon is not entirely evident. At

any rate, the result of this activity seems to be that all the de-

tritus in the cell, including the excrement of the caterpillars and

whatever of the food supply may occasionally remain uneaten,

becomes gathered at one end or along the lower wall of the cell,

so that it does not interfere with the spinning of the cocoon.

Before actually spinning the cocoon the Ancistrocerus larva

makes a rather coarse-meshed network closely applied to the

walls of the cell, entirely lining it and excluding all debris. The
cocoon is variable in shape, irregularly cylindric-elliptical with

one of its ends and its lower surface touching the walls of the

cell, usually at the inner and lower end. It is tough, closely

woven, translucent and semi-transparent, usually of a pale

brownish tint with a slight silky lustre. Figure 2, though per-

haps of a different species, illustrates the position of these

cocoons in situ. Pupation does not take place immediately, the

larva remaining quiescent in the cell for from five to seven days.

As in most nidificating Hymenoptera which construct

similar nests, the outermost occupant of the nest is the first to

emerge, though it is necessarily the product of the most recent

egg laid by the builder. All the males reach the adult stage at

about the same time, but until the one nearest the entrance

makes its escape, there appears to be no attempt on the part of

the others to break out, though they often may have already

broken from their cocoons and are free to emerge as soon as the

way is clear. Once the first male has made its escape the others

follow in rapid succession, the females only remaining after the

males have been gone for some little time.
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In the species of Ancistrocerus which have come to my
notice, the wasps which have developed from the innermost

cells of a nest have been invariably females. These inner cells

are always of greater capacity and more bountifully provisioned

than the smaller, outer cells, which are destined to give forth

males6
. In a very painstaking study Fabre (1884) found a

similar distribution of the sexes in the nests of certain solitary

wasps and bees. Later Verhoeff (1892a, 1892b) made like ob-

servations and gave the name proterothesie to this phenomenon.

Bordage (1912) and Roubaud (1916) have found it also in

solitary wasps of the Malagasy and Ethiopian regions. This dis-

position of the males and females is supposed byauthors to permit

the males on emerging to fly about and thus come in contact

with females from other nests, achieving cross-fertilization. In

one of the nests which I had in confinement, however, (nest no. 2)

one of the first two emerging males constantly sat at the entrance

of the nest from which it had just escaped, apparently waiting

for a female. The next wasp to emerge was another male; the

new arrival was met with palpations of the antennae similar to

those which precede copulation. In nature, however, this might

not have occured.

In- confinement copulation was witnessed. The female ap-

parently copulates but once, as the one observed repeatedly

rejected males after having been fecundated. The males, on the

other hand, are apparently able to fertilize more than one female,

since they make repeated attempts after their first mating.

The tables given above show several instances of longevity

among individuals of this species, both in males and in the single

female, one individual of each sex living longer than three months.

Whether the period of life would be as long under normal con-

ditions of subsistence and expenditure of energy is perhaps

questionable, but it seems highly probable that a single female

lives sufficiently long to construct several nests of the type

described in this paper.

6This difference in size is evidently the general rule. Aberrations have been noticed and
one of these is shown in figure 2, where cell No. 2 is larger than No. 1. This condition seems to

be exceptional.
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Ancistrocerus capra de Saussure.

The habits of this wasp have been recorded briefly by the

Peckhams (1900), who describe three successive nests cons-

tructed by this species in the mouthpiece of a tin horn. Their

observations differ from mine in that they found the duration of

the egg stage to be four days instead of two. These authors point

out the similarity of the habits of this species to those of the

European A. nidulator de Saussure, observed by Fabre (1891).

The Raus (1918) have published observations on a nest made by
capra in a woody elder twig, in which the innermost cell was of

much greater capacity than the seven (one empty) additional

cells, but no mention is made of the sex of the wasps reared from

the nest. Observations of Rev. T. W. Fyles, reported b}^ Ash-

mead (1894), show that this species provisions its nest with larvae

of the larch saw-fly (Lygceonematus erichsonii Iiartg.) Unfor-

tunately I did not preserve any of the larvae used by capra, but I

am almost certain that in this case they were lepidopterous

rather than of saw-flies. It seems probable that species of An-
cistrocerus do not limit themselves to a particular kind of cater-

pillar, but avail themselves of whatever desirable food may be

abundant.

Nest No. 6. At 3:30 P. M. on June 20, I observed a large

Ancistrocerus apparently just selecting her nesting place. She
made repeated entrances, coming out each time and flying off for

a short distance, apparently carrying nothing. She was possibly

making a long distance locality study. Soon she began to bring

in mud, out of which she constructed a basal partition at about
7 mm. from the interior end of the tube. During the cons-

truction of this partition I took many liberties with the nest,

removing the glass tube during the wasp’s absence and sometimes
failing to get it replaced before she returned. She seemed little

disturbed. Once, as she hovered before the window sill where
her nest should have been I slowly placed it in front of her and
she entered as though nothing had happened. Perhaps as a
result of this interference, she abandoned her first partition and
started another about 5 mm. from the first. When this was
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finished the wasp backed out of the tube, turned about and
backed in presumably to oviposit, but strangely no egg was laid

until half an hour later (5:30 P. M.). At six o’clock she brought

in a caterpillar and suspended operations, remaining asleep in

the cell all night.

During the building of the partition described above, I re-

moved a small stone which had been resting on the nesting block

and placed it a few inches to one side of the nest while the wasp
was away. On her return, instead of flying directly to the en-

trance as she had been doing, she made for a position just beneath

the misplaced stone. Discovering her mistake, she soon found

her nest by flying about at a few inches from the wall. A little

later, while examining the tube during the wasp’s absence, I

placed the entrance block on the window sill at a short distance

from its right position. The wasp returned and entered the hole

in the entrance block. Finding nothing behind it, she retreated

for some distance, and the nest meanwhile having been replaced,

she then entered without hesitation. This would seem to in-

dicate that certain objects, such as the stone, serve as guides to

the wasp, but this and further observations show that the wasp

is not helpless when such guides are removed, since after once

finding her nest in the absence of the stone she apparently made
use of other means to locate her nest.

June 21 at 9:15 A. M. wasp No. 6 was carrying in mud.

This she deposited and went off again returning with a drop of

water shining at her mouth. She was apparently just finishing

a partition, for she appeared at the entrance, came out and

backed in, remaining within for three minutes to lay an egg.

Oviposition finished, she appeared at the entrance and after ex-

citedly waving her antennae, flew off.

At this time I made a further test of her ability to locate her

nest by placing a similar nesting block about five inches away

from the original and marking it with the stone which had for-

merly served as a guide. At 10:00 A. M. the wasp came back,

bearing a large green caterpillar; she flew directly to the wrong

nest, but did not enter, retreating from it and approaching it
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several times, finally flying to a tree twenty feet distant. The

stone was then replaced on the true nest. The wasp returned,

still bearing her prey, tried the false nest as before, but almost

immediately went to the right nest and entered.

This wasp was captured for identification as she was about

to complete her nest at 1 o’clock (June 21).

Nest No. 7. Another Ancistrocerus capra was discovered

constructing her nest on the same day at 5 P. M. Two hours

later she had made a basal wall of mud, deposited an egg and was

resting in the tube.

During the mud-carrying operations of this wasp, I re-

moved the stone which marked her nest and placed it six inches

to one side. Returning, she flew directly for a point beneath the

removed stone, discovered her error and flew along the wall in a

horizontal direction, pausing before another nesting block,

similarly located on an adjacent window ledge and similarly

marked by a small stone. She hovered in front of this empty
nest, still holding the lump of mud she was carrying, then sud-

denly made a swift flight perpendicularly from the building?

turned and made a bee line for her true nest, which she found

without delay. The stone was not immediately replaced, but

the wasp on subsequent trips entered her nest without hesita-

tion, approaching it, however, in a perpendicular direction,

instead of obliquely as she had done before her landmark had
been misplaced. When the stone was replaced she continued to

enter the nest without confusion.

The second day of this wasp’s activities was extremely hot

and humid. I had always believed that such a day would be

particularly conducive to work with the wasps, and was surprised

to find that this individual responded to the heat in much the

same manner as her observer, for she remained in her nest the

greater part of the day and brought in only three caterpillars?

one in the early morning and two in the late afternoon. The
following day (June 23) heavy clouds kept off the heat of the sun
during the morning so that by ten o’clock four caterpillars had
been stored. A half hour later the rim of the closing partition of
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a second cell had been made. The mid-day heat doubtless de-

layed the closing of the entrance until about 4 P. M., when the

wasp was captured before she had quite finished.

The nests built by these two individuals of Ancistrocerus

capra were similar to those described for A. tardinotus. As men-
tioned above nest No. 6 had two basal partitions, one 7 mm. from
the inner end of the tube and the second about 5 mm. from this.

There were four cells, the first, between the two basal partitions,

empty; the second, 28 mm. long, was provided with a suspended
egg and four caterpillars; the third was 26 mm. in length and
had the same amount of provisions with an egg; the fourth cell

was 25 mm. long and quite empty, its closing partition, incom-

plete, was about 12 mm. from the entrance. The entrance was
not closed, as the wasp was captured before she had been able to

do so. The inside diameter of the tube was 6 mm.

Nest No. 7 contained a tube having an inside diameter of

7.5 mm. Its basal partition was constructed at about 15 mm.
from the inner extremity of the tube. The first cell was 25 mm.
long and contained its suspended egg and seven caterpillars; the

second cell was empty, its length about 40 mm. and at about 8

mm. from its base was a very light rim of cement where the wasp

had started and abandoned a partition. The closing partition

of this long empty cell was about 12 mm. from the plug which

closed the entrance, the latter being incomplete since the wasp

was captured during its construction.

I was unsuccessful in rearing the wasps from nest No. 6.

The egg in cell No. 1 adhered to the wall of the tube, because of

excessive moisture and did not develop. The second egg became

detached from its filament, hatched in two days and lived two

days longer, attaining a length of about 7.5 mm., when it suc-

cumbed to the unfavorably moist conditions.

The single egg in nest no. 7 hatched (June 23) also in two

days, after having become detached from its hanging position.

On June 28 it had reached a length of 15 mm. and was vigorously

feeding on the remnants of its provisions. In feeding it held it-

self in a curled up position, its back nearly forming a circle, the
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piece of food held down against its ventral abdominal segments

beneath its head. On June 29 it started spinning, but did not

finish its cocoon until July 2. Six days later it pupated and on

July 24 shed its pupal skin, emerging the next day. In captivity

this wasp, a female, lived until August 22, nearly a month after

emerging. The lengths of its stages were as follows: egg, 2 days;

larva, 15 days; pupa, 16 days.

Ancistrocerus albophaleratus de Saussure.

Two nests built by wasps of this species came under obser-

vation. Ashmead (1894) records it as having been bred from an

oak gall in Massachusetts.

Nest No. 14- This nest was started July 4 at about 4 P. M.
The nest builder was observed rather constantly until July 10,

when she was found dead within the entrance of her uncompleted

nest. The preceding day had been rainy and may have brought

about her untimely death, but the somewhat erratic construction

of her nest may indicate that she was at the- end of her resources.

Nest No. 21. This nest of albophaleratus was commenced
July 19 and finished five days later. During a cool, wet day the

wasp was inadvertently knocked from her nest, while she was
apparently sleeping and lost in the grass. Although she re-

turned the next day, her absence may have given an opportunity

for a fly to enter her nest and deposit eggs, the larvse from which

later destroyed the entire nest and its contents.

The tube in which nest no. 14 was built had an inside

diameter of 7.5 mm. Its inner end being completely closed, the

wasp built no basal partition. The first cell was 18 mm. long

and contained about 14 caterpillars; the second, 15 mm. in

length, contained only six; the third cell, 16 mm. long, was
empty; the fourth cell had a very imperfect basal partition, in

which spaces had been left and was 10 mm. long. There was an
egg suspended in this cell, but no caterpillars had been provided.

It was in this cell that the wasp was found dead. A rim of mud
about the periphery of its outer end showed that an attempt
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had been made to close the cell. Evidently the wasp had been

unable to provision this last cell and was in the act of closing it

when she met her death.

The tube utilized by the other wasp of this species (No. 21)

had an inside diameter of 6 mm. The nest had three cells,the

basal partition of the first having been built about 5 mm. from the

plug of cotton which stopped the inner end of the tube. Cell

No. 1, 30. mm. long, had 13 caterpillars, cell No. 2, 28 mm. long,

had seven and cell No. 3, 13 mm. long, contained eight. All were

provided with eggs suspended in the usual manner. The entrance

to the nest had no closing plug, the outer wall of the third cell

being about 12 mm. from the entrance and the space beyond it

was entirely vacant.

Only one wasp from these nests reached maturity, a female.

The duration of the stages in her life was as follows; egg, 3 days;

larva, 16 days; pupa, 13 days. The larva became inactive about

six days after hatching and spun no cocoon. The imago lived

thirty-five days.

Miscellaneous Notes.

Other nests built by undetermined species of Ancistrocerus

were observed during the summer, but with most, because of

parasites or other unfavorable conditions, the data obtained are

too fragmentary to be of further use than to substantiate the

findings on the species treated in more detail. In general the

observations on these nests are consistent with what has already

been recorded.

Nests started later in the summer (four in number, built

Aug. 8, 16, 17, and 22) have a somewhat different history.

Instead of pupating a few days after spinning, individuals from

these nests still remain as larvie during the winter and will

probably not complete their development until the following

June.

Not a few nesting places presented evidence of nests having

been started by wasps and abandoned in an incipient stage. In

some basal partitions were made, never to be utilized. In two
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tubes an initial cell was provided with an egg and several para-

lyzed caterpillars and then abandoned. In both of these, eggs

and caterpillars disappeared within a day, and the presence of

ants in both leads me to believe that these depredators may have

been guilty of the robbery. Whether the nests were abandoned

by their builders before the incursions of these ants or whether

the desertion was a result of their intrusion could not be deter-

mined. The paralyzed caterpillars and the wasp egg would

doubtless be attractive to these insects and it is not unlikely

that the presence of a few worker ants in a nest would drive the

owner away.

Three nests of Ancistrocerus were infested by dipterous

larvae. In one of these the eggs were very evidently deposited

in the nest by the adult fly; the others may have been deposited

on the caterpillars before they were brought to the nest. In all

three nests the behavior of the fly larvae was the same—they

devoured everything. After consuming the contents in one cell

they broke through the mud partition and fed on the contents of

the next and so on until the entire nest was destroyed. At-

tempting to rear the adults for identification, I placed the pupae

of these Diptera in glass tubes fitted with tight cotton plugs,

thinking to prevent their escape. But the adults were evidently

well provided with means for escaping from wasp’s nests, for on

emerging they worked their ways through the cotton and were

lost.

An undetermined species of Chrysidid, which I shall men-
tion elsewhere, was also associated with wasps of the genus

Ancistrocerus observed during the summer of 1921.

Summary and Conclusions.

Observations on the three species of Eumenidae treated in

this paper (Ancistrocerus tardinotus Bequaert, A. capra de

Saussure and A. albophaleratus de Saussure) bring out the fol-

lowing facts concerning their biology.

1. These species appear to nest usually in suitable cracks

and crevices adapted to their needs.
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2. The nests made by these wasps in glass tubes have the

following characteristics

:

a. Tubes having diameters of from six to eight millimeters

were utilized by the wasps.

b. Nests consist of from one to four cells, these apparently

varying in length conversely to the diameter of the tube, the

inner cells being usually larger than the outer. The cells are

separated by partitions of mud which the wasp makes by mixing

fine sand and water.

c. The cells are each provided with an egg, suspended by
a filament from above and each contains from three to fourteen

caterpillars; these are supplied after the egg has been deposited.

3. The caterpillars are paralyzed by the wasp by stinging

probably at some point near the thorax.

4. From rather fragmentary evidence it appears that the

larger, inner cells contain eggs which are destined to produce

females, while the smaller, outer cells contain those which are to

become males.

5. There are probably two generations of these wasps

annually, the eggs of the first being laid from mid to late June,

the adults from them appearing during the first half of July. The

eggs of the second generation are laid during the latter part of

July and the first of August, the wasps from them hibernating as

larvae and probably emerging in June.

6. From the longevity of certain of these wasps in captivity

it is concluded that the females live long enough to construct

several nests of the sort described here.

7. The females are apparently guided to their nests by

certain landmarks, but are not helpless when such landmarks are

removed or distrubed.

8. Dipterous larvae, Chrysiclidae and perhaps ants have

been observed as enemies of the species studied.
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Explanation of Plate IV.

Fig. 1. Longitudinal section of nesting block, showing

glass tube in position and nest no. 2 containing four cells, each

with its egg and caterpillars. natural size.)

Fig. 2. Nest built by Ancistrocerus sp. showing three cells

with larvae in cocoons. natural size.)

Fig. 3. Egg of Ancistrocerus sp. with suspending filament.

(This and the next two figures enlarged about fifteen times).

Fig. 4. Same egg as in figure 3, about to hatch.

Fig. 5. Larva (just hatched from egg shown in figure 3)

suspended from the shrunken chorion.
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BIOLOGICAL NOTES ON PARTHENOGENETIC MACRO-
SIPHUM TANACETI LINNAEUS

(APHIDIDiE, HOMOPTERA)
1

By Leopoldo B. Uichanco

College of Agriculture, university of the Piiillipines

Los Banos, P. I.

The data on which the present paper is based have been

collected while I was conducting experiments on Macrosiphum

ta?iaceti, in connection with another problem. The work was

done at the Bussey Institution during the earlier part of the

summer of 1921. A few of the facts brought out in the discussion

are somewhat fragmentary, and require more thorough investi-

gation; but, in view of the scarcity of such records of aphid

behavior in the literature, they have been introduced here, in

the hope that they may help to stimulate further research along

these lines.

I. Ecdysis. There are no appreciable differences in the

behavior of Macrosiphum tanaceti during the four successive

molts. No attempt, therefore, will be made in the present paper

to describe the methods separately for each ecdysis. Preliminary

to the process, the nymph ceases to feed for a few minutes, and
in the meantime holds with its claws on the surface of the sup-

porting part of the plant. The position of the insect during

molting has always been found to be such that the head points

toward the ground. The legs are spread far apart, so that the

prothoracic pair is directed anterolaterallv with reference to the

insect’s body; the mesothoracic, ectolaterally; and the meta-
thoracic, posterolaterally. The haustellum is held close to the

sternum. The subcaudal portion of the abdomen almost touches
the surface of the plant. The antennae are directed posteriorly,

and are subparallel to the lateral margin, but diverge at an angle

of about thirty degrees above the dorsal surface of the body. A
longitudinal mesal rupture then appears at the head, adjoining

iContribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University. No. ioo.
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the base of the clypeus. The insect slowly forces its wa}^ through
the opening thus made, in the meantime increasing the length of

the rent posteriorly along the dorsomedian line of the body,
until the caudal margin of the metanotum is reached. The
method of formation of the initial rupture has not been observed.

Neither has the mechanism of propulsion of the aphid, as it

glides by degrees forward, out of the exuviae, been satisfactorily

determined. It is, however, evident that the legs are not of

assistance until later in the process. In all probability, the

force of expansion of the insect’s body itself directs the course of

the movement through the slit, this opening furnishing the

point of least resistance in the tightly fitting exuviae. The head
naturally goes out first, being nearest the rupture; and the

opening enlarges as the more bulky thorax and abdomen pass

out. The pro- and mesothoracic legs soon become disentangled,

and it is remarkable how quickly the insect is able to spread

them apart and use them to help force the rest of the body out.

Apparently, sometime before, or during the earlier part of ecdysis,

the chitinous coating of the appendages of the future succeeding

instar has a chance to harden. The concluding part of ecdysis,

when only the caudal portion of the abdomen and a fraction of

the metathoracic tibiae and their tarsi remain in the exuviae,

goes on as slowly as the earlier part of the process. The insect

never seems to be in a hurry about extricating itself, and, on the

whole, the molting of an aphid is an extremely sluggish operation-

Finally, the hind legs are set free, but, even then, the insect con-

tinues to remain attached with the abdominal cauda enclosed

within the ensheathing exuviae. The legs sway up and down and

the antennae remain in their posteriorly directed position. Ap-

parently this delay in freeing itself is an important step in the

molting process, as it enables the chitinous layer of the body and

of the appendages to get dry in the outside air and increase in

firmness, until it is safe enough for the insect to turn itself loose.

After about five minutes, or so, the fore and middle legs execute

a forward crawling motion and the hind legs kick against the

exuviae, the aphid ultimately making its escape in this manner.

The entire molting process, from the appearance of the initial
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rupture to the final escape of the insect, lasts from about twenty

to about thirty minutes. 2 The freshly molted aphid is at

once able to walk, but is incapable of resuming feeding until

about one-half hour, or more, later.

One other point may be noted here in connection with ecdysis

The layers of the black pigment which in this species give the

antennae, haustellum, wing-pads, legs, cornicles, and abdominal

cauda their characteristic piceous color are intimately associated

with the chitinous exoskeleton, and are cast off with the exuviae

at each molt. They are then formed anew in the succeeding

instar. The freshly molted Macrosiphum tanaceti is uniformly

light green, except the eyes, which are reddish vermillion. The
light green color is due to the presence of characteristic green

substance in the fat cells and other body tissues, which shows

through the semitransparent cuticle. This coloring matter has

been the subject of investigation years ago by various workers,

notably by Macchiati (1883), who claims to have found chloro-

phylloicl substances in Siphonophora malvce and in S. rosce, and by
Przibram (1906, 1909), who has observed that aphids fed on
etiolated leaves of onion plants that have been kept in the dark

assume the pale yellow color of the latter, suggesting thereby

that the green chlorophyll of the plant probably has some relation

to the green substance in the aphid tissue. More recently,

Glaser (1917) has reported that by chemical tests he has been
able to detect the presence of red pigments in Pterocomma
smithies Monell which seem to be localized in the cytoplasm of

the fat cells, and which give color reactions suggestive of an-

thocyanin found in plants.

The characteristic piceous color of the exoskeleton in the

regions enumerated above is restored in less than an hour after

molting. How this relatively rapid change in color is brought
about is difficult to explain. Two possible conditions suggest

themselves: (1) After molting, these pigments, with their de-

finitive dark color, are segregated as such by some very active

plyysiological process; or (2) prior to, or during, molting the

„ 7

2About the same length of time has been observed in Toxoplera graminum Rondani by
Webster and Phillips (1912).
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future dark pigments are deposited in the form of certain achro-

matic substances and in the succeeding instar assume their

characteristic tint upon exposure to light and to other external

stimuli.

Janet (1909) has classified in a succinct form the steps in-

volved in ecdysis among insects into four general successive

phases. The following quotations from this author are repro -

duced here for the purpose of comparison and correlation with

the foregoing observations and deductions on aphids.

1. “Le clecollement de la cuticule ancienne, decollement
qui commence generalement dans la region superieure de la cap-
sule cephalique et se propage vers l’arriere. La cuticule ancienne,

decollee, demeure autour du corps sous forme d’une exuvie fibre,

intacte, et constitue une enveloppe protectrice, momentanement
indispensable a cause de la clelicatesse de l’epiderme mis a nu.”

2. “Accroisement en surface ou transformation du modele
de l’epiderme libere de sa cuticule.”

3. “La formation des premieres strates de la cuticule nou-
velle, cuticule dont F apparition rend inutile la protection que
fournissait l’ancienne cuticule exuviee.”

4. “Le dechirage et le rejet de Fancienne cuticule.”

It appears in the case of the aphids, as well as of other in-

sects, that the above four steps overlap, one into the other.

During the detachment of the old cuticle from the insect’s

body-wall, there undoubtedly occurs simultaneously an increase

in surface area of the hypodermal layer. In fact, the stretching

effect resulting from the latter cause, together with the steadily

augmenting pressure from the developing internal organs, evi-

dently provides the immediate mechanical means for separating

the old chitinous from the hypodermal layer. Under the protec-

tive cover of the freshly loosened exoskeleton, the new chitinous

layer which has been secreted by the hypodermal cells has a

chance to develop a firm, although somewhat delicately soft,

consistency before the initial rupture appears in the exuviae. In

aphids, the hardening of the newly formed exoskeleton occurs

mainly during the lengthy process of casting off the old skin.

Summary of Section I. Feeding ceases a few minutes prior

to molting. The head of the insect is pointed toward the ground
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during the process. The rupture of the chitinous exoskeleton

appears first near the base of the clypeus and extends dorsome-

dially to the posterior margin of the metanotum. The entire

molting process, from the formation of the initial rupture until

the aphid extricates itself, lasts about thirty minutes. It is able

to walk soon after escaping from the exuviae, but is incapable of

resuming feeding until about one-half hour, or more, later.

The characteristic piceous color in certain parts of the body

is either located in, or intimately associated with, the chitinous

exoskeleton, and is cast off at each ecdysis, reappearing, however,

in the newly formed integument in less than an hour after molting.

The light green color which characterizes the larger portion of

the body is due to certain substances in the fat cells showing

through the semitransparent cuticle.

The new chitinous layer is deposited sometime before the

molt. It has a chance to harden during the lengthy process of

casting off the old exuviae.

II. Locomotion. The principal and usual method of loco-

motion, even in alate individuals, is by walking. The wings are

used very rarely, and perhaps in connection only with migration

from one plant to another when the aphids on a particular host

begin to become overcrowded or when the supply of plant sap

becomes inadequate. The flight is very feeble, and it is doubtful

if the insect can traverse any considerable distance by this means
alone.

In walking, the antennae are directed anteriorly, describing

in that position an angle of about forty-five degrees. They con-

tinually sway obliquely in alternate turns in an entodorsal and
ectoventral direction. The rate of this movement is apparently

correlated proportionately with that of the legs; and under
ordinary conditions, when the insect is not disturbed, or other-

wise excited, the antennae sway one hundred and twenty times in

one minute. This figure has been found to be approximately

correct for all instars.

After numerous attempts at following the movements of

the legs while the aphid is walking, I have come to the conclusion
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that they do not follow any regular schematic sequence. Further,

it appears that no two legs move synchronously in the same
direction, and that there is no definite rule as to the order in

which the legs follow one another. The time intervals between

successive steps, irrespective of the sequence of leg movements,

appears to be maintained at a uniformly similar rate for a given

speed.

Summary of Section II. 1. The principal method of

locomotion, even in alate individuals, is walking, the feeble

wings being used rarely.

2. The rate of diagonal swaying of the antennae and the

rapidity of walking appear to be correlated, the movement of the

former being in direct proportion to that of the latter.

3. The movement of the legs do not follow any regular

schematic sequence, although the time intervals between suc-

cessive steps appear to be uniformly maintained in a given speed.

No two legs move synchronously.

III. Feeding Habits. Macrosiphum tanaceti has been

known to occur only on Tanacetum vulgare Linnaeus. This

species of aphid apparently has no secondary host plant.

No attempt will be made in the present work to describe

the mechanical and physiological relation of the mouth-parts to

the plant tissue during the process of feeding. Considerable

work has been done in connection with this problem in com-

paratively recent years, notably by Biisgen (1891), and by

Zweigelt; the latter author has been working on this and related

subjects during the past decade. Zweigelt (1915) suggests the

following three possible means by which suction of plant sap is

accomplished in aphids.

“1. Eine bestimmte Zelle wird angestochen und ohne

Verletzung der ausseren Hautschicht des Protoplasten ausge-

saugt; 2. die Aussaugung bestimmtcr Zellen erfolgt wahrend

deren vollstandiger Durchbohrung; 3. die Aussaugung gcht

zufolge einer dem Speichel innewohnenden starkcn osmotischen

Saugkraft bei interzcllularem Stichverlauf ohne mechanische

Verletzung der Zellen vor sich.”
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Macrosiphum tanaceti feeds on the growing regions of the

stem, on which different instars of this species are found in large

numbers from early spring until late in the fall in Boston and

vicinity. The more succulent portions of the petioles are also

feeding places for the later nymphal instars and the adults,

although they are found here only occasionally. While the

aphid is feeding, its head points toward the ground, the antennae

are directed lateroposteriorly with reference to the body, and the

legs are spread apart. The haustellum is at right angles with the

body or inclined somewhat anteriorly. The labium, which

serves as the sheath for the rest of the mouth-parts, except the

labrum, remains straight. No posterior bending is observed at

the point of junction of any two labial segments, which is a charac-

teristic feeding habit of the members of a closely allied order

the Heteroptera. The latter group resorts to this contrivance in

order to enable the setae to penetrate deeper into the plant tissues.

In Macrosiphum tanaceti the tips of the setae apparently do not

go far beneath the epidermis of the plant, perhaps reaching only

a small portion of the cortical layer. This supposition is based

on the fact that in all the specimens examined while in the act of

feeding it was found that the setae protrude less than a millimeter

beyond the distal end of the labial sheath.

The position assumed by the insect while feeding is in-

teresting. It is not easy to see why the insect should prefer to

remain in that seemingly uncomfortable posture in which the

abdomen is situated uppermost. The following experiments

were conducted in order to find out the possible explanation for

this peculiar habit:

Growing tips of Tanacetum vulgare, with numerous tansy

aphids in different instars feeding on them, were carefully bent

down without injuring the plants and were made to remain in

this position by fastening them with strings. In this way, the

aphids, without being disturbed, are reversed in their position,

now with the head uppermost. These experiments were per-

formed in the morning when it was still cool, at noon, when the

sun was very bright and the temperature was about 32° C. (90° F.)

and in the evening when it was almost dark. The results in all
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cases have been found to be identical: The aphids sooner or

later return to their former position, that is, with the abdomen
uppermost and the head directed toward the ground. The degree

of ability to orient itself in this manner apparently differs with

the age and morphological characters of the individual. The
alate adults turn around almost instantly after their former

position is reversed. The nymphs in the first instar are the

slowest to respond to the treatment. The later nymphal instars

of the future alate and apterous individuals and the apterous

adults do not react at once, as in the case of the winged adults,

although the repsonse takes place much more quickly than in

the first-instar nymphs.

The following interpretations are offered for the foregoing-

behavior: the tansy aphid, like the parthenogenetic forms of the

other species of this family, feeds practically all the time. It is

interrupted in this activity only when it changes its feeding

location, after the supply of food material in a given part of the

plant becomes temporarily used up. In a healthy plant, where

there is an abundance of succulent tissue at the growing region,

this change in location takes but a short time. The feeding oper-

ations, of course, require that the aphid remain stationary in one

poistion during the process, and, consequently, it has to stand

still almost all the time. Now, under these conditions, prolonged

exposure to the direct rays of the sun, especially at midday,

when they are very intense, is undoubtedly uncomfortable, if

not ruinous, to the eyes of the aphids. The tansy plants generally

grow in unsheltered places and the growing tips on which the

aphids feed are fully exposed to the sun. The habitual position

of Macrosiphum tanaceti is probably an adaptation to that en-

vironmental condition. By locating itself on the plant in such a

way that the aphid’s head is directed downward, the rays of

bright sunlight from above do not strike the eyes directly. With

this view in mind, however, it is difficult to find an explanation

for the maintainance of the same behavior by the insect in the

morning, when the rays of light are not so intense, and in the

evening when it is almost dark. One probability is that the

heliophobic reaction of the aphid has brought about secondary
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effects which cause the insect to assume this position irrespective

of the immediate presence of the causative stimulus.

One other explanation may be offered here: The aphid

possibly assumes this position for mechanical advantage, in the

way of bringing about optimum efficiency in the functions of the

sucking mouth-parts, and of minimizing the strain on the muscles

of the legs and other parts of the body which is occasioned by the

insect’s having to remain in one position for considerable lengths

of time while feeding.

The fact that the aphids turn around and resume feeding in

the reverse direction with respect to the plant when the tips of

the tansy on which they are situated are bent indicates that this

behavior of Macrosiphum has not been brought about as an

adaptation to any peculiarity in the structure of the host.

The characteristic feeding position of Macrosiphum tanaceti

has also been observed by me in other species of Macrosiphum.

It is interesting to note that the aphids of other genera which I

have studied3 do not seem to exhibit this peculiarity. They

almost all indifferently assume any position while feeding. It

may be mentioned, as a possible explanation of this difference in

behavior, that these other aphids generally feed on the nether

surface of broad leaves, or are otherwise protected from the direct

rays of the sun. Thus the main stimulus which, as I have sug-

gested above, is probably responsible for the characteristic

position of the Macrosiphum species is suppressed in the case of

the other aphids.

Summary of Section III. 1. Macrosiphum tanaceti appears

to be confined to a single host plant, Tanacetum vulgare. From
early in the spring until late in the fall in Boston and vicinity, this

aphid in diffierent instars is found feeding on the more succulent

portions of the plant, principally on the growing regions of the

stem.

2. The head of the insect is. directed toward the ground

3Anoecia, Lachnus, Longistigma, Drepanaphis, Drepanosiphum, Myzus, Eriosoma, un-
identified aphids on Berberis vulgaris Linn., Celaslrus scandens Linn., Lylhrum salicaria Linn.,
Sherpherdia (Elaeagnus) argentea Nutt., and Viburnum sp., and others.
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during feeding, as in ecdysis, which has been previously des-

cribed. One or both of the following explanations may account

for this peculiar behavior: (1) In order to avoid the rays of the

sun from streaming directly into the eyes. (2) For mechanical

advantage, the feeding apparatus perhaps attaining its maximum
efficiency or the strain on the muscles being probably minimized

when the aphid assumes this position. The second explanation

is purely speculative. This characteristic position is evidently

not an adaptation to any peculiarity in the structure of the host.

3. The setae of this aphid apparently do not penetrate very

deeply into the plant tissue.

IV. “Death-Feigning The habit of dropping to the

ground when disturbed and remaining motionless for a time is a

very peculiar characteristic which is exhibited by many species

of Macrosiphum.4 M. tanaceti responds readily in this manner

and on reaching the surface of the ground, the insect behaves in

either of the following two ways, depending on its position after

it drops: (1) If it lands on its ventral side, it simply stands on

its legs and remains motionless in this attitude. The antennae

are directed posteriorly. (2) If it lands on any part of the body

other than the ventral side, the legs are folded so that the tibiaee

are also directed posteriorly and the insect remains perfectly

quiet.

The nymphs of the first instar do not seem to have the ability

of “death-feigning” to any marked degree. They are practically

the only ones that remain on the plant, after the latter is jarred

and individuals of the second and later instars drop to the ground.

The adult individuals always regain their standing position very

quickly and remain in this position, no matter which portion of

the body touches the ground first. The wings remain folded and

the insect does not seem to use them as it falls.

The biological significance of this peculiar behavior has been

the subject of discussion and speculation by various workers who

Un my own work, I have not come across a single species of Macrosiphum which does not

exhibit “death-feigning.” However, Dr. A. C. Baker, of the Bureau of Entomology, U. S.

Department of Agriculture, in a letter dated at Washington, D. C., January 18, 1922, informs

me that there are some Macrosiphum species which do not possess this habit. He further men-

tions the interesting fact that “death-feigning” is not confined to Macrosiphum, for this

peculiarity is also met with in the Callipterina.
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have observed it in other groups of insects, notably by Fabre on

Scarites gigas Fabricius (Coleoptera)
;
by Holmes on Ranatra

sp. (Heteroptera)
;
and by Rabaud and by Bohn on several

orders (Bouvier, 1919, pp. 79-89). In Macrosiphum the habit of

dropping to the ground and remaining motionless for a time is

evidently a means of eluding a pursuing enemy.

Summary of Section IV. Many species of Macrosiphum

possess the habit of “death-feigning” when disturbed.

2. The habit is exhibited by Macrosiphum tanaceti in all of

its stages, except in the first instar.

V. Parturition. At birth, the caudal portion of the nymph
appears first at the vaginal slit. The antennae are directed pos-

teriorly and closely appressed to the body walls. The legs and

cornicles are also in the same condition, the appendages thus

following the general contour of the body. The tarsi of the

metathoracic legs are in intimate contact with each other,

forming at the caudal portion of the abdomen a conspicuous

acutely subconical projection. The color of the nymph at birth

resembles that of the freshly molted nymph or adult. The body
and appendages are uniformly light apple-green and glossy, and

the eyes are reddish vermillion. The enveloping membrane
covering the young at birth, which has been described by Webster

and Phillips (1912) in Toxoptera graminum Rondani, by Baker

(1915) in Eriosoma lanigerum Iiausman, and by other authors in

other species of aphids, has also been observed by me in Macro-

siphum tanaceti. The results of the present work agree with

Baker’s account in that the envelope ruptures while the nymph
is partially extruded from the vaginal slit of the mother. The
nature of this membrane is still in question; although, from my
observations on M. tanaceti, I am led to believe that it probably

arises from the follicular epithelium, which persists to this stage

without degenerating. A more detailed discussion of this sub-

ject will be given in a later paper on aphid embryology which I

am publishing. If my observations, therefore, are correct, this

envelope is not a homologue of the vitelline membrane of the

eggs of amphigonous aphids, as Webster and Phillips have
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claimed, since the latter membrane arises as a secretion of the

egg-periplasm, and has no direct relation to the follicular epithe-

lium.

The extrusion of the nymph from the vagina, from the time

the caudal portion of the abdomen of the former begins to pro-

trude until the entire body is exposed, takes about five or ten

minutes. The insect remains in the condition described above)

attached by the anterior margin of the head and the bases of the

antennae to the external opening of the mother’s vagina for

about ten or fifteen minutes. At the end of this time, the young

insect has dried its skin well enough to set the appendages free

from their attachment to the body. A waving motion of the

antennae and of the legs then ensue; but the nymph does not

seem to struggle to make its final escape. After about five more

minutes, the chitinous exoskeleton has probably hardened

sufficiently, and the mother then executes two or three sudden

peristaltic movements of the abdomen, which set the young

nymph free. The newly born aphid usually remains in close

proximity to the place where it is deposited by the mother. In

about fifteen or twenty minutes after birth the nymph begins

feeding, and by this time also the characteristic colors of the

body and appendages become evident.

The position of the mother during parturition is the same as

that described in connection with her feeding habits. The

abdomen is situated uppermost and the head directed toward

the ground. In fact, parturition goes on simultaneously with

feeding, apparently without in the least interfering with the

latter process.

Summary of Section V. 1. At birth, the young makes its

appearance with the caudal portion of the body first.

2. After extrusion from the vagina, the nymph remains

attached by the anterior margin of its head to the vaginal slit of

the mother until the exoskeleton of the young hardens. The

process requires about ten to fifteen minutes, when the nymph

finally becomes separated from the mother.
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3. At birth, the nymph is covered with a membraneous

envelope which usually ruptures when the former is partially

extruded through the vaginal slit. The nature of this envelope

is still in question. I infer from my own observations on Macro-

siphurn tenaceti that the membrane arises from the egg-follicle,

which apparently does not degenerate.

4. The nymph begins to feed in about fifteen to twenty

minutes after birth.

5. The position of the mother during parturition is the

same as in feeding. Parturition apparently does not interfere

with the latter process.
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NOTES ON DISTRIBUTION AND HABITS OF SOME OF
THE BIRD-FLIES, HIPPOBOSCIDdE.

By Charles W. Johnson,

Boston Society of Natural History.

The following notes on this interesting group of flies have

been brought together in the hope of thereby encouraging orni-

thologists to observe more closely the occurence of these insects

on the various species of birds. While the wide distribution and

great diversity of hosts frequented by one species seems some-

what at variance with the distribution of other insects as well as

their hosts, it is impossible with the limited material and data at

hand to arrive at any other conclusion regarding the species.

Highly specialized forms always lose many of the distinguishing

specific characters present in the species of the higher groups less

restricted in their habits. Living as these flies do under similar

and uniform conditions, notwithstanding their wide distribu-

tion, they would naturally show but little variation.

The occurence of the same species of fly upon non-migrating

birds confined both to the tropical and boreal regions would in-

dicate that they are naturally transmitted from one to the other

by the migratory species; and the interesting example of phoresy

recorded below shows how the various species of the wingless

Mallophaga are also distributed.

One of the peculiar habits of these flies, and one which

probably accounts for so few of them being taken by ornithol-

ogists, is that they are rarely seen while the bird is warm, but as

the dead bird becomes cold they dart from it as if terror-stricken

at losing their host, for if another cannot be found soon, it pro-

bably means death. If in this quick flight they happen to alight

on one’s clothes, there is a possibility of capturing them, if

caught firmly between the thumb and finger, for their smooth,

flattened bodies slip easily through one’s fingers and when once

they escape they are rarely seen again, as they dart into any little

crevice that offers protection.

Their method of reproduction admits of no great increase,

producing but one large egg at a time, which develops into a
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peculiar larval condition within the parent, and pupating at

birth. The decrease in the number of birds will undoubtedly

diminish these flies, which deserve a great deal of careful biological

study, for our knowledge of the group is still very inadequate.

The following records are in part based upon specimens in

the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Boston Society of Natu-

ral History, and the author’s collection.

Ornithoica confluenta (Say).

Ornithomyia confluenta Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., Ill,

103, 1823.

Ornithomyia confluens Wied., Auss. Zw., II, 611, 1830.

Ornithomyia vicina Walker, List Dipt., IV, 1144, 1849.

Ornithoica confluenta Speiser, Ann. Museo. Civ., NX (2d ser.)

558, 1899; Ent News, XVIII, 103, 1907.

Ornithoica confluens Aldrich, Cath, 655, 1905.

Say recordedthis species from“A rdea candiclissima,”—Snowy
Heron (Egretta candidissima) . No locality is given, and it may
have been collected in “Pa.,” “or west of the Missouri River.”

Wiedemann gives Pennsylvania. Walker’s 0. vicina was from

“Jamaica, on Ephialtes gram??iicus” [Jamaica owl] (Gosse Coll.);

also on Psittacus leucocephalus. Nothing further regarding the

habits of this species appeared until 1878. Osten Sacken in his

catalogue of Diptera, page 263, says:
“Ornithomyia confluenta

Say will, I suppose, form a new genus, on account of its peculiar

venation. An apparently diffierent species of the same group

was found by Mr. Wm. Holden on Accipiter fuscus near San
Jose Cal.” A study of this specimen in the Museum of Com-
parative Zoology shows no character to separate it from specimens

referable to O. confluenta. There are also in the above Museum
four specimens from Cuba, one collected by Poey and three by
Gundlach. There is in the old collection of the Boston Society of

Natural History a specimen marked “Mass.”

The latest and most interesting capture of this species was
that of two specimens by Mr. W. S. Brooks at Wilson Mills,

Oxford County, Maine, Nov. 4, 1921, from the Canada Jay
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(.Perisoreus canadensis). It was these specimens from a non-

migratory bird of Canadian life-zone that led to a study of this

species and the finding of an almost parallel case in the distribu-

tion and habits of Ornithomyia anchineuria. Some specimens are

slightly darker than others and vary from 2 to 2.5 mm. The
wing is shown in figure 1, and the following species in figure 2.

Fig. 1. Wing of Ornithomyia confluenta at left; of 0. anchineuria at right.

Ornithomyia anchineuria Speiser.

Ornithomyia pallida Say, 1823, nec Latreille, 1811.

Ornithomyia anchineuria Speiser, Zeitschr. f. Hym. u. Dipt.,

1905, V, 348.

Say’s type was taken on the Bluebird, “Sylvia sialis.” No
locality is mentioned. Wiedemann gives “Pennsylvania,” and

in Aldrich’s Catalogue is “West of the Mo. River.” In Smith’s

Insects of New Jersey, 1899, p. 699, I recorded it from the

Bobolink or Reed-bird (Dolichonyx oryzivorus) and Red-winged

Blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus). The specimens were collected

by Mr. Charles Liebeck along the Delaware River below Phila-

delphia, Aug. 19 to Sept. 27, 1892-97. A specimen was taken on

a Hermit Thrush (Hylocichla guttata pallasii) at Clifton, Pa.,

Oct. 19, 1897, by Mr. C. A. Voelker. A specimen was also ob-

tained from a Robin (Planesticus migratorius) at Southbridge,

Mass., Aug. 18, 1914, by Mr. S. W. Bromley, and from a young

Junco (Junco hyemalis ) at Woodstock, Vt., Aug. 1911, by Mr.

A. P. Morse. In the Museum of Comparative Zoology is a

specimen from the Red Crossbill (Loxia curvirostra minor)

collected at North Bay, Onatrio, Sept. 7, 1896, by G. S. Miller,

Jr., and from the Catbird {Dumetella ccirolinensis)
,
at Worthing-

ton, Mass. Another specimen in the same Museum was collected

by Mr. W. S. Brooks at Ellis Bay, Anticosti Island, Sept. 3, 1919.

from a new Jay (Perisoreus barbouri) allied to the Canada Jay,
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This specimen has attached to it two Mallophaga, one on each

side of the abdomen just back of the posterior edge of the first

segment; in the dried specimen they extend beyond the end of

the fly’s abdomen, with the ends of the Mallophaga touching

each other. It is an interesting example of phoresy and shows

how many of the Mallophaga are probably distributed. 1

On Aug. 29, 1921, Mr. A. B. Fuller obtained two specimens

from the Savannah Sparrow (Passercuius sandwichensis savanna)

at Essex, Mass. One of the flies had attached to it a pupa,

black and polished in appearance, but when enlarged twenty-

five diameters it shows an irregular mosaic-like pattern.

At one end there is a slight contraction, forming four or five

slight nodes. Its length is 2.5 mm., while the total length of

the dried fly is 4 mm. In a recent “Annotated List of the Dip-

tera or Oregon,” by Cole and Lovett (Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci.,

1921, 4th ser., XI, 344), this species is recorded from “Upper

Alsea Valley, Benton Co., on Steller’s Jay.” Coquillett records

it from Washington D. C., to California.

Except for size, I see little to separate this species from the

European 0. avicularia Linn., and it is probably what Van der

Whip had before him when he recorded the latter from Wiscon-

sin (Tijdsch. v. Ent., XII, 80, 1869). As Coquillett suggests

(Ent. News, XVIII, 290, 1907), it may represent one holarctic

species. The 0. avicularia also frequents many species of birds,

including hawks, owls, woodpeckers, herons, ravens, jays, par-

tridges, peacocks, crossbills, sparrows, skylarks etc.

Olfersia albipennis Say.

It is a question whether 0. albipennis and what we are calling

0. ardece are not one and the same species, but whether it is the

same as the European species is still another question. When
the light strikes the wings at a certain angle, especially when
they overlap each other, they are often decidedly whitish in

color, hence Say’s name. As it is an older name than 0. ardece,

tThis specimen was recorded by Nathan Banks in Psyche, Vol. 27, p. 20, 1920, and by W.
L. McAtee in Ent. News, Vol. 33, p. 20, 1922. The bird however was not mentioned.
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I am using it for the American species. It has been taken from
the following species of birds:

Great Blue Heron (Ardea lierodias

)

T. Say.

Black-crowned Night Heron (Nycticorax nycticorax). Alston,
Boston, Mass., Aug. 1, ’12; Hampton, N. H., May 13, ’17

(S. A. Shaw)
;
Delaware River, below Philadelphia, Oct.

15 ’96 (C. Liebeck).-

Little Blue Heron (Florida ccerulea). Bristol Isl., Delaware
River (Fowler).

White Heron or Egret (Herodias egretta). St. Augustine, Nov.
8, ’87.

American Bittern (Botaurus lentiginosus) . Delaware River
below Philadelphia, Sept. 13-Oct. 12, ’85 (C. Liebeck).

Least Bittern (Ixobrychus exilis ). Delaware River below
Philadelphia, Sept. 18, (C. Liebeck).

Olfersia americana (Leach)

This species is known to frequent the following birds:

Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus) . Wenham, Mass., Dec.
2,TO (Dr. J. C. Phillips), Dover, Mass., Dec. 24/94 (A.

P. Morse), San Jose, Cal. (W. Holden).

Barn Owl (Aluco pratincola). San Jose, Cal. (W. Holden).

Long-eared Owl (Asio wilsonianus) . Hampton, N. IE, Apr. 9,

’09 (S. A. Shaw).

Barred Owl (Strix varia). Framingham, Mass., Nov. 1/10
(C. A. Frost).

Screech Owl (Otus asio floridanus) . St. Augustine, Fla. (C. W.J.)

Western Screech Owl (Otus mecallii). Calif. (M. C. Z)

.

Red-shouldered Hawk (Buteo lineatus). Wenham, Mass., Aug.

14/14 (J.C. Phillips), Sherborn, Sept. 21/98, (A. P. Morse);

Dunmore Lake, Vt. (C. E. Brown).

Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo borealis). Illinois (M. C. Z.).

Broacl-wingecl Hawk (Buteo platypterus) . Texas (G. IP. Rags-

dale).

Pigeon Hawk (Falco columbarius)

.

(B. S. N. H.).
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Huffed Grouse (Bonassa umbellus). Liberty Hill, Conn., Oct.

1896 (0. Bangs).

Olfersia sp.

From Chuck-wills-widow (Antrostomus carolinensis)
,

St.

Augustine, Fla. (C. W. J.).

Ornithoctona erythrocephala (Leach)

This has been found on the following species of birds:

Red-tailed Hawk (Buteo borealis). Cuba (M. C. Z.).

Broad-winged Hawk (Buteo platypterus)

.

Cuba (M. C. Z.).

Sparrow Hawk (Falco sparverius). Porto Rico (Coquillett).

Ruddy Quail-dove (Geotrygon montana). Holguin, Cuba (M. C.

Z.).

Yellow-crowned Night Heron (Nyctanassa violacea). Dominica,

May 25/01 (0. Bangs).

Pigeon Hawk (Falco columbarius)

.

Metis, Quebec, collected

by L. M. Terrill.

The last record, received through Mr. Albert F. Winn, is

especially interesting. Although Osten Sacken recorded this

fly from Quebec, this is the first record of a host north of the

West Indies; Mr. Terrill captured the hawk on her nest and
seven specimens of the fly were taken. Since writing the above
Jos. Ouellet informs me that he has taken this species on the

American Bittern, near Montreal, Aug. 1902.

Pseudolfersia fumipennis (Sahlberg)

(P. maculata Coquillett).

From the Fish Hawk or Osprey (Pandion halicetus carolinen-

sis). Cape May, N. J., Aug.; Lahaway, N. J., Apr. 1 (J. T.

Brakeley); St. Augustine, Fla. (C. W. J.); Sand Point, La.,

and Cuba (Mus. Comp. Zool.); Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucoce-

phala). Hampton, N. H., May 17/05 (S. A. Shaw); and Loon

0Gavia immer). Wisconsin (Coquillett).
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Pseudofersia spinifer (Leach)

Taken on the Florida Cormorant (Phalacrocorax auritus

floridanus

)

at Great Sale Key, Bahams, July 17/05, by Dr. G. M.
Allen. A widely distributed species of the tropics, frequenting

the Man-o’-War-Bird (Fregata aquila), Gannets and Black Vul-

ture.

NOTES ON NEOTTIGLOSSA TRILINEATA KIRBY
(HEMIPTERA, PENTATOMID7E) 1

By Roland F. Hussey

In Richardson’s “Fauna Boreali-Americana” (Vol. 4, 1837,

p. 276, pi. vi, figs. 6, 6a), W. Kirby described and figured a Pen-

tatoma trilineata, from one specimen “taken in the road from New
York to Cumberland House” [Saskatchewan], and proposed for

it a new subgenus, Neottiglossa, which he characterized, in the

following words:

“Nose shorter than the cheeks. Bed of the promuscis elev-

ated on each side at the base.

“In the typical Pentatomce, the part which I regard as ana-

logous to a nose is of the same length with the two lateral lobes

of the front, and the base of the cavity in which the promuscis

reposes when unemployed is not so elevated.”

Whatever may be said of this generic diagnosis, whose in-

completeness led to the redescription of the genus under different

names by Dohrn (1860) and by Fieber (1861), Kirby’s description

of Pentatoma trilineata serves amply for the identification of the

species, and it is surprising that it has not been better understood.

Dallas (List of Hemip., i, 1851, p. 224) records the species from

Hudson’s Bay and from Nova Scotia. Uhler (Proc. Bost. Soc.

Nat. Hist., xiv, 1871, p. 96) placed trilineata as a synonym of

Neottiglossa undata Say, in which he was followed by Stal (Enum-

Hem., ii, 1872, p. 18). A few years later, Uhler (Bull. U. S.

Geol. Geogr. Surv., iii, 1877, p. 401) separated the two species,

^Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard

University, No. 200.
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recording trilineata from Dakota, British Columbia, California,

Nebraska, Canada, and the region of the Mackenzie River, and

stated that trilineata differs from undata “in being larger and

more robust and blunt anteriorly, the head entirety black and

more coarsely punctate, the venter more widely black, and the

femora much more invaded with black.” Forty-five years have

elapsed since Uhler published these notes, yet no one has given

us any further information regarding Kirby’s species.

Among some Hemiptera collected in northern Michigan by
Mr. S. Moore of Detroit, recently submitted to me by the

Museum of Zoology of the University of Michigan, there is one

Specimen which I refer without hesitation to Neottiglossa trili-

neata. It agrees well with Kirby’s original description, differing

only in its slightly smaller size (53/2 mm. as compared with 3

lines) and in the markings of pronotum and scutellum; but these

differences are no greater than may be found in a series of N.
undata. The specimen before me differs more considerably from
Kirby’s figures, but these agree neither with each other nor

with his description, for in one figure the lateral margins of the

pronotum are represented as concavely sinuate, and in the other

as straight and concolorous, while the description reads “Pro-
thorax. .with the lateral margin, .white.”

Neottiglossa trilineata, as I identify it, differs from N. undata

in its darker coloration anteriorly, in the more obtuse apex of

the head, in the more broadly flattened pronotal margins, in

antennal structure, and in the form of the ventral abdominal

segments. Since the species has been so little understood by
American entomologists, I have thought best to give a full des-

cription of the specimen before me, together with figures illus-

trating some of the characters by which it differs from N. undata-

Head, black, a little bronzed, somewhat shining, deeply

and closely punctate, the punctures somewhat finer on the base

of the vertex. Sides of head subparallel for a short distance

before the eyes, thence concavely sinuate to a point beyond the

middle of the tylus, thence straight and converging at an angle of

about 110°; extreme lateral margin very lightly reflexed; apex
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of head slightly but distinctly emarginate. Head, seen in profile

(Fig. 1, A), less abruptly deflexed than in N. undata (Fig. 1, B),

and the apex less acute. Ratio of lengths of antennal segments
19:23:20:35:45 (in undata the ratio of segment II to segment III

B

Fig. 1.—A, head of Neottiglossa trilineata ; B, head of N. undata-, C, Apical ventral seg-
ments of N. trilineata-, D, ventral segments of N. undata.

is 23:17); the three basal segments yellowish, the third darkened
toward the apex and on the sides, fourth and fifth segments
black. Rostrum nearly reaching the hind coxae, apical segment
piceous.

Pronotum black and closely punctate on the anterior half,

obscure testaceous and more sparsely punctate on the posterior

half
;
median line and a small irregular spot behind each callosity

yellow. In the specimen before me the median line is obsolete

behind the middle of the disc. Lateral margins straight, white,

impunctate, broader than in N. undata
;
when viewed from

above, there appears to be a narrow black line along the extreme

edge, but this is not visible when the pronotum is viewed from
the side. Anterior and humeral angles as in N. undata

; postero-

lateral margins a little more oblique and the posterior angles less

broadly rounded than in that species.
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Scutellum testaceous, sparsely punctate with black, the

basal angles impressed, black, the apex with a piceous spot.

Median line yellow, extending back from the base for about

two-thirds the length of the scutellum, suddenly abbreviated;

a transverse yellowish line crosses it at the middle of the scutel-

lum and joins at each side a sublateral line which extends forward

to the base of the scutellum; all these lines are faintly margined

with piceous, and form a distinct trident-shaped marking. Base

of the scutellum between the arms of the trident infuscated or

piceous, and more densely punctate than the remainder of the

scutellum.

Hemelytra testaceous, sparsely black punctate, with two

piceous spots on the apical margin of the corium, one near the

inner angle, the other at the end of the cubitus. Membrane white.

Abdomen black above, connexivum white. Beneath bronze-

black, closely punctate; coxal cavities and legs yellowish, the

femora spotted and lined with black, the tibiae with short black

lines on the distal half of the anterior and posterior faces, the

third tarsal segment piceous. Sixth ventral segment more

produced anteriorly ( $ )
(Fig. 1, C) than in N . undata (Fig. 1, D).

Length, 5 x
/2 mm.

Redescribed from one female taken on the beach of Lake
Michigan (in wash-up?) near St. Ignace, Mackinac County,

Michigan, May 31, 1921 (S. Moore), and deposited in the

Museum of Zoology of the University of Michigan.
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THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF CRYPTOLUCILIA
BRAUER AND BERGENSTAMM (PSEUDOPYRELLI

A

GIRSCHNER) (DIPTERA, ANTHOMYIDM).

By J. Bequaert.

Some time ago I sent to the eminent French dipterist, Dr.

J. \ illeneuve, a series of specimens of the common blue-green

anthomyid fly which is passing in this country under the name
“ Pseudopyrellia cornicina.” Dr. Villeneuve called my attention

to the fact that these specimens were not true cornicina but

belonged to a related species, ccesarion (Meigen). On taking the

matter up with Dr. J. M. Aldrich and Mr. C. W. Johnson, and on

examining a number of public and private collections, it becomes

apparent that these two species are generally confused here.

Aldrich (Cat. North American Dipt., 1905, p. 524), for instance,

treats cornicina and ccesarion as synonyms. It seems useful

therefore to point out the main differences between them, so as

to facilitate their identification by local entomologists.

As indicated by Stein (Arch. f. Naturg., 83, Abt. A, Heft 1,

1919, p. 105), the name Cryptolucilia Brauer and Bergenstamm

(Denkschr. Ak. Wiss. Wien, 60, 1893, pp. 179 and 206; type:

C. asicitica Brauer and Bergenstamm= Musca ccesarion Meigen

according to Stein) has priority over Pseudopyrellia Girschner

(Berlin. Entom. Zeitschr., 38, (1893) 1894, p. 306), since Girsch-

ner’s paper was not issued until January 1894.

The species of Cryptolucilia have long been placed among

Lucilia, which they resemble in color and general appearance.

They are, however, easily separated from the latter genus by the

absence of hypopleural bristles and the arrangement 1 : 2 of the

sternopleural bristles. Cryptolucilia therefore belongs to the

Anthomydise as defined by Girschner.

Of the Nearctic anthomyid genera, Pyrellia and Morcilia

alone have a similar metallic blue-green color. Cryptolucilia can
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be distinguished from these by the contour of the fourth longi-

tudinal vein, which in its apical part is bluntly angular and a

little sinuate beyond the bend, whereas in Pyrellia and Morellia

the curve of the distal section of the fourth vein is broad and

gentle.

1. Cryptolucilia caesarion (Meigen) (=Musca ccesarion

Meigen, Syst. Beschreib. Europ. zweifl. Ins., 5, 1826, p. 57).

Thorax with a pair of acrosticals before the transverse suture,

usually placed rather irregularly in an oblique line; three pos-

terior dorsocentrals. Front of the male about one-sixth the

width of the head; in the female comparatively wide, measuring

over one-third of the total width of the head.

This is a common and widely distributed North American

species and, as stated above, is labeled
“
Pseudopyrellia cor-

nicing’ in American collections. The figures given by Hough
(Biol. Bull., 1, 1899, p. 27, fig. 9) for cornicina undoubtedly refer

to this species. I have seen specimens from the following

States: Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massachusetts,

Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, Nebraska, Texas, South

Dakota, Arizona, California, and Washington; also from

Canada (Ontario, Quebec.) In addition, Dr. Aldrich possesses

specimens from Kansas, Idaho, Nevada, and New Mexico.

The brilliant blue larva lives in cow manure and the adult

flies are commonly found on fresh cow dung. This is evidently

the species which was reported by Howard (Proc. Washington

Ac. Sci., 2, 1900, p. 579), Brues (Psyche, 9, 1902, p. 354), and

F. C. Pratt (Canad. Entom., 44, 1912, p. 181) under the name
“Pseudopyrellia cornicina

”
as having been bred in abundance

from cow manure. Howard figures the early stages.

Among the very large number of Cryptolucilice from North

America examined, I have found only one in which the anterior

acrosticals were lacking, but as this specimen possessed three

posterior dorsocentrals, I believe it is an abnormal example of

C. ccesarion.
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2. Cryptolucilia cornicina (Fabricius) (=Musca cornicina

Fabrieius, Spec. Insect., 2, 1871, p. 438). Thorax without

acrosticals before the transverse suture; four posterior dorso-

centrals. Front comparatively narrower in both sexes.

This species is thus far unknown from North America.

In Europe, however, it is not less common than the foregoing.

I have examined a male from Rambpuillet, France, kindly sent

to me by Dr. Villeneuve.

Stein (Arch. f. Naturg., 83, Abt. A, Heft 1, 1919, p. 105)

synonymizes Pyrellia frontalis Thomson (Eugenies Resa, 2,

Zook, 1, Diptera, 1868, p. 545), from California, with C . cornicina.

Whether this is based on an examination of Thomson’s type

specimen is not known, but the description applies equally well

to C. ccesarion.

The failure of North American entomologists to separate

ccesarion and cornicina is evidently due to the confusion on this

subject which has been allowed to prevail until recent years

by European dipterists. Even Girschner while establishing his

genus Pseudopyrellia on “P. cornicia Fll.” was evidently using

specimens of ccesarion
,
since he expressly mentions among the

generic characters the presence of a pair of heavy acrosticals.

Schnabl and Dziedzicki (Die Anthomyiden. Nov. Acta Ac.

Leop. Car. Nat. Cur., 95, 1911, pp. 224 and 229) repeated the

same error. The two species, however, have been correctly

separated by Stein (Arch. f. Naturg., 81, Abt. A, Heft 10, 1916,

p. 18), who has also examined their type specimens.

Considering the constant association of Cryptolucilia

ccesarion with cattle dung, the question might be raised whether

this fly has not been imported from the Old World through the

agency of man, at a comparatively recent date. It is, moreover,

remarkable that of the two common Palearctic species, only

one has thus far established itself in North America.
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NOTES ON THE PUFFBALL BEETLE, CMNOCARA
OCULATA (SAY)

By Harry B. Weiss, New Brunswick, N. J.

This member of the family A nob iidee was described by Say

in 1824 (App. vol. II, Keating’s Exp. to source of St. Peters

Riv. under Maj. Long, Phila., 1824, p. 273) and has long been

known to collectors as being associated with the fungi commonly
called puffballs. Blatchley (Col. Ind., 1910, p. 884) records it

from Indiana as occurring throughout the state on low vegetation

in damp localities and also in small puffballs (Lycoperdon).

Smith (Ins. N. J., p. 307) records it as common throughout the

state but docs not mention any host.

For the past two years it has been noted at Monmouth
Junction, N. J., breeding in a species of puffball known as

Scleroderma vulgare and undoubtedly occurs in many localities

where its host grows. Lcng (Check List Col. Amer. N. of Mex.

p. 244) indicates its wide distribution by the following localities—
Ct., Fla., New Eng., Ariz., Ind.

Fungi belonging to the genus Lycoperdon are small puffballs

with somewhat thickened bases or stalks. When young the

interior is soft, white and firm; later it becomes yellowish and

finally forms a purplish brown, dusty mass consisting of spores

and threadlike filaments. Species of this genus appear in the

summer and autumn and are common on the ground or on old

stumps, usually in clusters. In the genus Scleroderma
,

the

plants are sessile or nearly so. The pcridium is thick and leathery

and sometimes becomes cracked and ruptured at the apex.

Scleroderma vulgare in which Cocnocara oculata was found breeding

is about 5 cm., in diameter, subglobular, with a thick, yellowish

or pale brown scaly or warty, leathery pcridium. The spore mass

is purplish black. This species is quite common and occurs in

dry places and on hard ground. At Monmouth Junction, N. J.,

the fructifications were found in the dry parts of a large wooded
area.
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On September 5, several adults of Ccenocara oculata were

noted with their bodies projecting slightly from small circular

holes in the walls of the fungi. Upon cutting such fungi open,

they were found to contain, in addition to the blackish, powdery

mass of spores, numerous full grown larvae some of which had

constructed pupal chambers or cells. One puffball contained

fully 100 larvae. Many of the larvae pupated by September 9

and on September 22 fully colored adults were found in the

cells.

When full grown each larva constructs an oval cell in the

spore mass. These are about 4 mm., long and 2 mm., wide and

many are attached to the inner side of the peridial wall. Pupation

takes place in these cells and when the adult is ready to emerge

it simply eats through the wall of the fungus. Upon examining

these exit holes it will be found that they are shallow and extend

in only to the depth of the pupal cell. The larvae undoubtedly

do most if not all of their feeding in the fungus when it is young

as at this time, the interior is' solid and fleshy. When ripe, the

spore mass is dry and powdery.

Larvae. Length about 4 mm. Width about 1.5 mm. Form
subcylindrical, tapering toward head, posterior end rounded,

somewhat white grub-like in appearance. Body curved, almost

semicircular in outline. White except for brownish mouth parts.

Head small, subcircular, bearing minute hairs; collum absent;

antennae single jointed, minute, almost obsolete; ocelli absent;

cranial sutures indistinct; gula membraneous; ventral mouth

parts fleshy. Clypeus and labrum distinct, former transverse,

latter small, semicircular bearing several minute hairs on anterior

edge. Mandibles comparatively large, heavy, broad across

base, narrowing toward tip which is strongly bifid. Lacinia and

galea distinct, well separated, each bearing chitinous hairs;

maxillary palpi two-jointecl, second joint tapering and twice as

long as the first; labium with mentum and submentum indis-

tinct; labial palpi two-jointed. Body segmentation indistinct;

body bearing numerous minute hairs and irregular transverse

rows of larger hairs on raised dorsal folds of thoracic and ab-
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dominal segments. Anal end of body and anal area bearing

numerous longer hairs. True legs absent, indicated by ambula-

tory tubercles.

Pupa. Length about 3 mm. Width about 1.8 mm. White;

oval; posterior end of abdomen terminated by a pair of tubercles

each bearing a short, weak spine; remainder of body surface

devoid of spines or hairs.

Aclult. Reference to the place of original description has

already been made and Blatchley’s description (Col. Ind. p. 884)

is available if the original is not. The adult is interesting on

account of its ability to pack itself up into a little globe or ball.

The legs shut together; a cavity on the breast receives the

antennae and large mouth parts and the head is folded down
over the chest closing this cavity. In such a closely packed

condition, the insect resembles a small seed. When disturbed,

it immediately folds up.
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RECORDS OF HYMENOPTEROUS PARASITES IN

PENNSYLVANIA

By A. B. Champlain.

Bureau of Plant Industry, Harrisburg, Pa.

Definite breeding records of Hymenopterous parasites are

a’ways valuable contributions to our knowledge of this order of

insects. The following collection of fragmentary records of

parasitic Hymenoptera and their hosts are from rearings by the

author, and from notes in the file of the Bureau of Plant Industry,

extending over a period of years. Due credit for the records

obtained appears throughout the paper.

The recorded species which are in the collection of the

Pennsylvania Bureau of Plant Industry were all identified or

verified by leading authorities on Hymenoptera,—S. A. Rohwer
and R. A. Cushman of the U. S. National Museum, and some by

H. L. Viereck of the U. S. Bureau of Biological Survey. The.

abbreviations—Det. Roh., Det. Cush., Det. Vier.—designate;

the species identified by each.

Evaniidce

Hemistephanus sp. (Det. Cush.). Hummelstown, Pa., Rockville,

Pa., Magnolia, McL, is a parasite of Dicerca divaricata in

Betula lenta and of unknown borers in Quercus bicolor and
Quercus sp. Notes by PI. B. Kirk and J. N. Knull.

Oleisoprister abbotii Westw., Hummelstown, Pa., reared from
Liriodendron tulipifera infested by Leptura mutabilis.

Odontaulacus bilobatus (Prov.), (Det. Roh.) Mt. Holly, Pa.,

June 14, 1921—Knull and Champlain. Adults were
flying around and alighting on dying hemlock Tsuga
canadensis. Upon cutting into the bark a heavy infesta-

tion of Melanophila fulvoguttata was found in adult and
pupal stages. In some cells adults and pupae (one to a cell)

of 0 . bilobatus were found with remnants of the host.
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Odonlaulacus rugitarsis Cress. (Det. Cush.) New Bloomfield, Pa.,

June 16. Adults were plentiful flying around and alighting

on cut white pine (Pinus strohus) infested by Scolytoids

and Cerambycids.

Pammegischia burquei Prov. (Det. Cush.), Harrisburg, Pa. A
parasite of Xiphidria champlaini Roll, in dead branches

of Carpinus caroliniana
;

A", attenuate Nort. in dead

branches of Tilia americana and of X. maculata in dead

Acer rubrum. Adults fly during May.

Braconidce

Macrocentrus delicatus Cress. (Det. Vier.). Willow Street, Pa.

Reared from pupae of Mineola indiginella.

Ilelconidea ligator Say (Det. Cush.), Hummelstown, Pa., Jan.

23. Reared from oak (Quercus bicolor) infested by

Purpuricenus axilaris. J. N. Knull; West Chester, Pa.

Reared from dead Morus sp. infested by borers, Camp
Hill, Pa., from dead Robinia pseudacacia, infested by

Neoclytus erythrocephalus, F. M. Trimble.

Ilelconidea borealis Cress. (Det. Roh.), Harrisburg, Pa. Parasite

on Cerambycid larva in dead Rhus toxicodendron, H. B.

Kirk, Hummelstown, Pa. Parasite of Cerambycid larvae

in dead mulberry (Morus rubra) branches,—J. N. Knull.

Ilelcon pedalis Cress. (Det. Roll.), Hummelstown, Pa. Parasite

on Xylotrechus larvae in dead hemlock (Tsuga canadensis ),

—J. N. Knull.

Ichneumonidce

Nemeritis canescens (Grav.) (Det. Cush.), Butler, Pa., IX. 25.

In flour mills. A parasite of Mediterranean flour moth.

Orthopelma luteolata (Grav.) (Det. Cush.), Chester, Pa. VI-27.

Reared from Cynip galls on wild rose.
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Cremastus gracilipes Cush. (Det. Cush.), Rockville, Pa. Reared

from cat tail rush infested by Dicymolomia julianalis
;

Collins, Pa. Lepidopterous larvse infesting “cat-tails”

growing along canal, caged IX-22, indoors—Nov. 23 to

next April, many moths and ichneumonid parasites

emerged—A. F. Satterthwait.” Identified same as above.

Labena apicalis Cress. (Det. Cush.), Rockville, Pa. Parasite of

Stenosphenus notatus in Hicoria sp., I-II,—J. N. Knull.

Xorides calidus (Prov.) (Det. Roh.), Harrisburg, Pa. Parasite

of Phloeotrya 4—maculata in dead sumac (Rhus typhina).

Odontomerus canadensis Prov. (Det. Cush.), Hummelstown, Pa.,

V-18. Parasite of Cerambycid in sumac (Rhus sp.),

Knull.

Glypta simplicipes Cress. (Det. Cush.), Philadelphia, Pa.,

V-20. Reared from larva of leaf tyer on Azalea sp.,—
J. K. Primm.

Scambus (Epiurus) tecumseh Vier. (Det. Cush.). Host—-Dicy-

molomia julianalis Walsh, in cat-tail rush, Rockville,

Pa., VI-6 to 19.

Tromatobia rufopectus Cress. (Det. Cush.). “Harrisburg, Pa.,

collected egg mass of garden spider from shrub. On
opening egg cocoon found that eggs had been parasitized

by an Ichneumonid, and the case contained a dozen or

more whitish cocoons matted together. Upon opening

one of these cocoons found the parasite in mature larval

stage. Material caged. March 22 the parasites had

emerged. There were twelve females and one male,—
J. R. Stear.”

Scambus indigator Walsh (Det. Vier.), Willow Street, Pa. Reared

from pupa of Mineola indiginellci Zell.

Perithous pleuralis Cress. (Det. Cush.), Hummelstown, Pa.

Cocoons found in old (borer?) burrows in Platanus occi-

dentalism 11-17—Knull.

Ephialtes aequalis (Prov.) (Det.Cush), Ledy, Pa., from Codling

moth puparia.
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Ichneumon irritator Fab., New Cumberland, Pa. Host—Cyllene

pidus. Hummelstown, Pa., parasite of Chrybothris sp.

larvse found in sapwood of dead Cercis canadensis,—Kirk

and Knull.

Ichneumon comstocki Cress. (Det. Vier.), Rockville, Pa. Reared

from Evetria comstockiana,—V. A. E. Dsecke.

Rhyssa lineolata Kirby (Det. Cush.), Mt. Holly, Pa., June 14.

Adult female ovipositing in dead hemlock infested by

Urocerus albicornis.

Urocerus albicornis Fab., New Bloomfield, Pa. This horntail

infested hemlock stumps, trees cut one year ago. At this

time (Aug. 1) adult females are flying. Cutting into

infested stumps we found pupae of males and females,

also mature larvae, small larvae and apparently newly

hatched larvae, as well as parasites.

Among the parasites, R. lineolata was common. Adults were

collected from July 10 to 30 at various localities. On Aug. 1, at

New Bloomfield, pupae and newly transformed adults were

chopped from the Urocerus cells. Observation by Knull and

Champlain.

Rhysella humida Say (Det. Cush.), Rockville, Pa. A parasite of

Xiphidria champlaini Roh. in dead Carpinus caroliniana.

Megarhyssa nortoni (Cress.), New Bloomfield, Pa., July 21 and

August 1. Adults ovipositing in stumps infested by
Urocerus albicornis,—Knull and Champlain.

Arotes formosus (Cress.) (Det. Cush.), Dauphin, Pa., Clarks

Valley, VI-5. Parasite of Bellamira scalaris in dead river

birch (Betula nigra),—Kirk and Champlain.

Gelis bruesi (Strickl.) (Det. Cush.), Rockville, Pa. Parasite on

the eggs of Drassid spider. The spider egg cases were

collected from the under side of stones. The cocoon of

the parasite was in the space originally occupied by the

spider egg mass.
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Gelis obscurus (Cress.) (Dot. Cush.), Rockville, Pa. Parasite on

the eggs of Drassid spider. Both winged and wingless

forms were reared.

Acroricnus junceus Cress. (Det. Vier.), Conewago, Pa., V-7.

Reared from nest of solitary wasp on Juniperus. Also

reared from nest of Odynerus tigris,—V. A. E. Daecke.

Itamoplex vinctus (Say). (Det. Cush.), Chambersburg, Pa.,

Reared from cocoons of peach tree borer (Synanthedon

exitosa),—E. M. Craighead.

Agrothereutes nuncius Say (Det. Vier.), Harrisburg, Pa. Very

common parasites in the cocoons of Callosamia promethea.

Lagarotis cliprioni Roh. (Det. Cush.), Wyomissing, Pa. Reared

from the cocoons of Diprion lecontei.

Chromocryptus nebraskensis Ashm. (Det. Cush.), Obelisk, Pa.,

XI-18. Reared IV-21, from the cocoon of Tolype velleda.

Amblyteles. Many species of this genus overwinter in the adult

stage in cracks in bark, in old borer cells in logs and

beneath stones. During the winter months they may be

found packed closely together in cells in logs, six to a dozen

specimens, sometimes one species, often a number of

species together. Many of the records show that they

are primary parasites of Lepidoptera, and usually emerge

after the host has entered the pupal stage.

Amblyteles malacus Say (Det. Cush.), Harrisburg, Pa. Emerged

IV-18 from Arctiid pupa from beneath bark in old willow

log. Linglestown, Rockville, Harrisburg, Pa. Reared

from Arctiid pupae,—Kirk and Champlain.

Amblyteles cincticornis (Cress.) (Det. Vier.), Enid, Pa. Reared

from moth pupa on cabbage. Adults collected in hiber-

nation.

Amblyteles subcyaneus Cress. (Det. Vier.), Harrisburg, Pa.

Reared from Arctiid pupae from under bark of willow

log,—A. F. Satterthwait & W. S. Fisher.
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Amblyteles extrematatis (Cress.) (Det. Vier.). (Det. Cush.),

Penbrook, Pa. Reared from pupa of Arctiid (Gaberasa

ambigualis)
,
D. K. McMillan. Also reared from Arctiid

pupae from other localities in Pennsylvania.

Amblyteles unifasciatorius (Say) (Det. Cush.), Harrisburg, Pa.

Reared from Lepidopterous pupa.

Amblyteles paratus Say (Det. Cush.), Linglestown, Pa. Reared

from small moth pupa,—Kirk and Champlain.

Amblyteles rufiventris Brulle (Det. Cush). From pupa ofVanessa

huntera—D. K. McMillan & W. S. Fisher.

(Det. Vier.). Emerged from pupa of Vanessa cardui
,

—
P. R. Myers.

Amblyteles duplicatus Say (Det. Cush.), Enola, Pa. Reared from

pupae of Eudamus tityrus,—Kirk and Champlain.

Amblyteles cceruleus Cress. (Det. Cush.), Harrisburg, Pa.

Reared from moth pupa,—Kirk and Knull.

Amblyteles sp. near signatipes (Cress.) (Det. Cush.). Reared

from moth pupa collected beneath bark, Harrisburg, Pa.,

11-24,—P. R. Myers.

Vanhorniidce

Vanhornia eucnemidarum Cwfcl. Parasite of Tharops ruficornis

in dead maple, Hummelstown, Pa.,—Knull and Cham-
plain.

Ibaliidce

Ibalia ensiger Norton, (Verified Roh.) New Bloomfield, Pa.,

—VIII. Ovipositing in hemlock, August 1, pupae and
adults from cells of Urocerus albicornis in stumps of hem-
lock,—Knull and Champlain.

Ibalia maculipennis Haldeman. (Det. Champlain). Very com-
mon in the vicinity of Harrisburg where it is a parasite of

Tremex columba in hickory.
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ON THE HYMENOPTEROUS GENUS HARPAGOCRYP-
TUS AND ITS ALLIES. 1

By Charles T. Brues.

In the October issue of the Proceedings of the Hawaiian

Entomological Society for 1908 Bridwell (’08) described a

peculiar genus of Hymenoptera from Queensland, which he

named Harpagocryptus and placed in the Family Diyiniclse.

Harpagocryptus differs from all other genera of Dryinidae except

Dryinopsis Brues (TO)
2

in having the antennae of the female

12-jointed, but Bridwell was influenced in placing the genus in

this family by the habits of the larva which forms a sac on the

side of the abdomen of crickets after the fashion of certain well

known Dryinids.

About a year later (’10) the present writer described the

genus Algoa, based on an anomalous insect from Cape Colony

which he was unhble to place with certainty in any family. At

the time I did not compare it with Bridwell’s description of

Harpagocryptus, as I did not think the South African insect

could be a member of the Dryinidae. The two are, however,

closely related, and I regarded them as synomous until recently,

when Air. Nathan Banks of the Museum of Comparative

Zoology, gave me a specimen of a subapterous Hymcnopteron

from Long Island, New York, belonging to the same group.

After a careful comparison of the two species before me with

Bridwell’s description, I have come to the conclusion that three

closely related genera are concerned. I find also that I have a

male of Algoa heterodoxa which is entirely wingless and distin-

guishable from the female only by the presence of two spines at

the apex of the abdomen, and of thirteen antennal joints, while

the femora are much more slender than those of the female.

‘Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University, No. 205.

2This genus is similar in many respects to Methoca and apparently still more like Andreus
Ashm. (03b), although I know the latter only from the description. Unfortunately the male is

unknown and may or may not prove to be of the Thynnid type. Inasmuch as the systematic

position of Methoca itself must still be considered as somewhat doubtful, I am unable to form a

satisfactory opinion concerning the affinities of Dryinopsis.
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Still a fourth member of this group is Olixon Cameron (’87)

described from Panama and later redescribed by Kieffer (’ll)

from Mexico, as Saphobethylus. Turner and Waterston (’17)

have shown these two genera to be complete synonyms as the

type species of both are identical. Cameron regarded Olixon as

an anomalous Braconid, but thought that it showed resemblance

to certain Bethylids, particularly on account of its greatly

thickened fore legs. Kieffer placed Saphobethylus in the Bethy-

lidse without question, but Turner and Waterston have referred

the insect to the Rhopalosomatidae.

All four genera are closely related, but are, I think, un-

doubtedly separable on good characters. They may be distin-

guished by means of the following key, which is based solely on

the females, except in the case of Olixon.

1. Second segment of abdomen much the longest 2

Second segment of abdomen only a little longer than

third, head transverse, vestigial wings present, reach-

ing to base of abdomen, but without nervure; tarsal

claws with a small subapical tooth . . .Olixon Cameron.

2. Tegulse well developed; anterior wings present, but

reduced in size and reaching to the tip of the propo-

deum; antennse much longer than the head and
thorax together, slender 3

Tegulse and wings absent; antennse stout, barely as

long as the head and thorax Algoa Brues

3.

Mandible with a long apical tooth and with three

minute subapical teeth on the inner edge; head seen

from above transverse. . . Harpagocryptus Bridwell

Mandible with a long apical tooth, the inner teeth

large and well-developed; head seen from above as

long as broad Nealgoa gen. nov.

Of the three genera, Algoa and Nealgoa are distinguished

by a number of characters which are indicated in the generic

diagnoses that follow; likewise Algoa and Harpagocryptus are

separable by several clear-cut structural differences. Harpa-
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gocryptus and Nealgoa are evidently more closely similar,

although many characters which might be useful are not given

by Bridwell, and were it not for the great geographical separation,

I should hesitate to propose a new genus for the North American

species.

The characters which appear useful in differentiating the

four genera follow.

Olixon Cameron.

Biol. Centr.-Americana, Hymenoptera, vol. 1, p. 412 (1887)

Kieffer. Bull. Soc. Sci. Bruxelles, vol. 35, p. 216 (1911)

(Saphobetliylus)

<?. Head transverse, wider than the thorax. Antennae

a little shorter than the body; first joint of flagellum one-half

longer than second, all flagellar jo'nts long, at least four times

as long as thick; antennae inserted below the lower margin of

the eyes; malar space with a black carina connecting the eye

and mandible; cheeks half as long as the eye. Mandibles curved,

pointed and without tooth. Eyes almost attaining the posterior

margin of the head. Prothorax a little longer than wide, bulging

laterally in front. Anterior wing reaching to the base of the

abdomen, without venation or stigma. Propodeum as long as

the prothorax, its hind angles acutely toothed. Tarsal claws

with a small tooth near tip. Third segment of abdomen a little

shorter than the first. External genitalia consisting of a median

stylet between a pair of parallel, upturned, filiform projections.

Harpagocryptus Bridwell.

Proc. Hawaiian Entom. Soc., vol. 2, pp. 34 (1908).

9 . Head transverse, wider than the thorax, occiput

arcuately emarginate. Antennae elongate, slender, much longer

than the head and thorax together; second and following joints

of antennae subequally elongate, many times as long as thick;

first joint shorter than second; pedicel very short, but evidently

longer than wide. Mandibles with a long apical tooth and three
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minute subapical teeth on the edge. Prothorax large and long,

narrowed posteriorly; tegulae present; fore wings strap-like,

reaching to the posterior face of the propodeum; propodeum
very long, its superior angles produced into a strong acute tooth

on each side.

Algoa Brues.

Journ. New York Entom. Soc., vol. 18, p. 18 (1910)

$ . Head quadrate, not broader than long, occiput faintly

emarginate. Antennae short, barely as long as the head and

thorax together; first flagellar joint longer than the second;

second and following barely three times as long as thick; pedicel

twice as long as thick and more than half as long as the first

flagellar joint; antennae inserted just above the level of the

lower margin of the eyes. Malar space with a sharp furrow,

shorter than the basal width of the mandible. Mandible with a

long apical tooth and three minute subapical teeth on the edge.

Eye separated by its own width from the hind margin of the head

.

Prothorax one-half longer than wide, obliquely narrowed pos-

teriori}'. Wings absent, tegulae obsolete. Propodeum almost as

long as the pronotum, much wider behind than in front, its hind

angles slightly acute, but not toothed.

cf. Antennae 13-jointed, longer and more slender than

those of the female; pedicel nearly as long as the first flagellar

joint; second and following flagellar joints subequal, each three

times as long as thick. Ocelli obsolete as in the female. Front

femora greatly thickened, the other legs slender, especially the

hind ones; all tarsi long and slender, their joints all cylindrical,

none flattened nor emarginate at tips. Abdomen armed with

two slender, upturned spines at apex.

The male is so similar to the female, except for the additional

antennal joint, more slender legs and small spines at the apex of

the abdomen that I did not recognize its sex at the time the

species was described. It measures 2.5 mm. in length, while the

females I have seen range from 4 to 5.2 mm. The antennae of the

male are only slightly lighter basally while in the female the

first three joints are honey-yellow.
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Nealgoa gen. nov.

9 . Small, 5-6 mm. in length. Head, seen from above as

long as broad, produced medially in front, truncate behind, the

eyes approaching close to the occipital margin; malar space

long, greatly exceeding the basal width of the mandible

and equalling the length of the scape, malar furrow wanting;

ocelli obsolete. Antennae 12-jointed, long and slender, slightly

attenuate at tips, much longer than the head and thorax to-

gether; scape two and one-half times as long as thick; pedicel

half as long as the first flagellar joint; all flagellar joints long.

Palpi as in Algoa and Plarpagocryptus. Pronotum as long as

broad, almost as wide as the head, strongly narrowed behind,

from just before the middle; mesonotum short, twice as broad as

long, tegulse well developed. Fore wing paddle-shaped, reaching

slightly beyond the tip of the propodeum, with a strong costal

vein extending almost to the tip, and with two pale, oblique

discal veins, evidently the vestiges of the radius and submedius;

hind wing absent. Propodeum a little longer and narrower than

pronotum, very slightly widened posteriorly, the superior angles

prolonged into acute teeth; posterior face concave, almost

vertical. First segment of abdomen more or less campanulate,

separated from the second, both above and below, by a strong

constriction; anterior face separated from the dorsal face by an

arcuate carina which gives off a short median ridge behind;

spiracle at the lateral margin just behind the carina. Second

segment the longest and widest, three times as long as the first,

longer than wide and broadest near the tip; apical margin

emarginate medially; third to sixth segments subequal, narrow-

ing to the acute tip of the abdomen, each one-third as long as

the second, with straight posterior margins. Legs long, the

anterior femora thickened, about one third as broad as long,

middle and hind femora stout, but neither are noticeably thick-

ened; fourth joint of all tarsi thickened and emarginate at tip,

very deeply so on the front pair; claws acute, simple; tibial

spurs 1, 2, 2; front and middle tarsi much longer than their

tibise, posterior ones twice as long.

Type: N. banksii sp. nov.
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Nealgoa differs from Algoa in its more slender middle legs,

longer, unfurrowed malar space, eyes set close to the occipital

margin, long slender antennae, well developed tegulae and short

wings.

Nealgoa banksii sp. nov.

$ . Length 6 mm. Bright fulvo-ferruginous; antennae

infuscated beyond the third joint; middle femora and tibiae

weakly infuscated apically; hind femora strongly so; hind tibiae

fuscous, internally at base and apex pale golden, due to a coating

of pale glistening pubescence; pulvilli black. Entire body

without distinct sculpture although microscopically punctulate;

surface subshining and clothed everywhere with dense, but

extremely minute pale hair. Palp’ pale yellow, teeth of mandibles

black. Wings brownish, costal vein dark brown, discal veins

weak, pale brown, margin minutely fringed. Second and third

joints of antennal flagellum the longest, subequal, each five

times as long as thick; first joint distinctly shorter, twice as long

as the pedicel; apical joints of flagellum gradually shorter and

more slender, none less than five times as long as thick. Tarsi

densely pubescent beneath, each joint with a distinct spine at

each outer angle; longer spur of hind tibia half as long as the

metatarsus.

Type in the Museum of Comparative Zoology, from Sea

Cliff, Long Island, New York (Collection N. Banks).

As has been stated above, the four genera referred to are

very closely related, but they form an extremely aberrant group

and are not readily placed in any family. In 1910, I located

Algoa in the Emboleminse, which is generally considered as a

part of the Bethylidae, and pointed out that it was in many
respects similar to the genera with multiarticulate antennae which

form the subfamily Sclerogibbinae.. These resemblances are

mainly in the form of the head, pro- and mesothorax, thickened

fore legs and abdomen. Pedinomma, also placed in the Em-
boleminae by Ashmead and others (v . Brues ’22

) shows many
resemblances and is likewise widely distributed, although dif-

fering in the number of antennal joints. Recently Turner and
Waterston (’17) have referred Olixon to the Rhopalosomatidae
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on the basis of the similarity of the genitalia of the .male and the

number of antennal joints in the two sexes which is the same as

that prevailing in Rhopalosoma and most aculeate Hymenoptera.

There is also a curious similarity in the habits of Rhopalosoma and

Harpagocryptus. Hood (’13) has shown that the larva of the

former lives as an external parasite on the jumping tree cricket,

Orocharis, while Bridwell’s Harpagocryptus was reared from an

Australian cricket of the family Trigonidiidse on which the larva

forms a sac like that of certain Dryinidse. 1 This habit would,

however, not give any reason to associate Harpagocryptus with

Rhopalosoma rather than with the Drynidse.

I am unable to reconcile the differences between Rhopal-

osoma and the genera here discussed sufficiently to assign them

to the same family. The head in both sexes of Rhopalosoma is

thin and strongly transverse, the eyes and ocelli very large and

the front is not produced anteriorly. The thorax has the pro-

notum very short and collar-like and absolutely different from

that of Algoa, et al. The propodeum is elongate-oval, not

truncate nor sharply declivous behind; the abdomen has an

extremely long petiole; the femora are only slightly thickened

and the middle coxae are approximate (widely separated by the

mesosternum in Algoa). Such divergence, particularly in the

form of the prothorax, head and propodeum is certainly of great

importance, although the reduction of the eyes, mesothorax and

scutellum is usually encountered in wingless or subapterous

Hymenoptera.

Ampulicimorpha Ashmead, referred by him to the Embo-
leminae does not show any great similarity to Algoa except in

the general form of the head and thorax and the external male

genitalia which resemble those of Olixon as described by Kieffer.

On the other hand, the peculiar genus Sierolomorpha (placed by
Ashmead (’03) in the family Cosilidae), resembles Algoa quite

closely in abdominal structure, in the general form of the thorax

and head, thickened legs and antennae (cfl3-jointed, $ 12 jointed) 1
.

:This insect is evidently the undescribed Embolemid mentioned by Perkins ’05 (footnote,
p. 27) as having been reared from “small cricketes of the genus Trogonidium or allied forms.”

tAshmead knew only the male, but several years later (Brues ’05) the present writer found
the female of this interesting insect).
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The male of Algoa differs strikingly from all of the foregoing

by the bispinose armature at the apex of the abdomen,*;which

recalls that of the otherwise very different Mutillidse. The male

of Sierolomorpha has no spines that project beyond the tip of the

abdomen. In Algoa I cannot find the “stylet” described by

Kieffer for Olixon, which is evidently retracted in my specimen of

Algoa, although the male of Ampulicimorpha bears a pair of

spatulate claspers that project bejmnd the tip of the abdomen on

each side of a median stylet.
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A BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE ON THE REDUVIID
GENUS TRIATOMA (HEMIP.) 1

By Roland F. Hussey.

The genus Triatoma has received much attention during

recent years, both from the entomological and from the medical

viewpoints. Chagas’ discovery that these insects may serve as

intermediate hosts in the transmission of trypanosomal diseases

of the American tropics awakened an active interest in this genus

among Brazilian and Argentine workers, and as a result nu-

merous papers have been published on the biology and taxonomy
of the group. Among these are two very important contribu-

tions—summaries, in fact, of our knowledge of the genus Triatoma

—which may be called to the attention of entomologists in

general.

The first of these is the “Revisao do genero Triatoma Lap.,”

by Dr. Arthur Neiva, of Rio de Janeiro. During the years 1910

to 1914, Dr. Neiva published a scries of thirteen papers on this

genus, some dealing with the biology of the Brazilian species,

some with the medical aspects of their ecology, and some with

their taxonomy. After studying the collections of the principal

museums in Europe and in North and South America, he des-

1Contributions from the Entomological Laboratories of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University, No. 204.
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cribed as new some thirteen species, six of which are from North

American localities, one from Mexico, one from Cuba, three

from South America, and two from tropical Africa. The des-

criptions, with few exceptions, appeared first in “0 Brazil-

Medico,” a periodical published in Rio de Janeiro, and inaccessible

to the great majority of entomologists in this country; but

they are transcribed in full in Neiva’s “Revisao.” A copy of

this work has recently come into my hands, and I shall review

it here.

After a brief discussion of the general habits of the Redu-

viidse, and of the hsematophagous forms in particular, Dr. Neiva

takes up the affinities of the genus Triatoma. He finds that the

species of this genus, as it was formerly understood, intergrade

with those of the genus Lamus Stal, and therefore places the

latter as a synonym of Triatoma. He also found, on examining

Stabs type of Behninus rugulosus, that it has ocelli, so he likewise

reduces Belminus to a synonym, saying that this genus was

founded on the lack of ocelli: but he makes no mention of the

other (and equally important) characters on which Stal based

the genus, and I feel that, despite Neiva’s opinion, Belminus and

Triatoma must be kept distinct for the present. Panstrongylus

guentheri Berg is, according to Neiva, very closely allied to the

African species of Triatoma that he had described a few years

before; and therefore Panstrongylus too is dropped from the

list of valid genera. Neiva’s remarks on the genus Eratyrus

Stal are very indefinite, and lead me to believe that he was

doubtful as to its status.

Some twelve pages are then devoted to the biology of the

forms which have been studied. Neiva concludes that the

species of Triatoma are strictly hsematophagous, and take their

food either directly from some warm-blooded host or from other

ectoparasites, such as the bedbug or other Reduviidse, which

have fed recently. Oviposition begins within thirty days after

mating; a single female lays from 160 to 220 eggs, which are

deposited in small masses containing from 1 to 45 ova. The eggs

hatch in from 8 to 16 days, and the nymphs begin to feed three or

four days later. The length of the life-cycle varies in the different
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forms: in T. rubrofasciata it covers 210 days, in T. megista 260

days, and in T . infestans and T. sordida the period is intermediate

between these two extremes. Thus there is probably but one

brood each year.

Many species have become “domesticated/’ and some are

strictly confined to houses and to outbuildings about farms:

such species are T. megista, T. sordida, T. sanguisuga, T. infestans,

T. rubrofasciata, T. maculata, and T. rubrovaria. Neiva believes

that this adaptation is of comparatively recent date, and

has been acquired since the discovery of America, since, he says,

even to-day the Indian villages are not infested with these

insects. The primitive habitats of the species of Triatoma

are probably nests of various mammals: thus T. geniculata

occurs in nests of the armadillo Dasypus novemcinctus L., while

the North American T. neotomce has been taken only in nests of

the wood-rat Neotoma, and the South American T. brasiliensis,

though now domesticated, is frequently found in nests of the

rodent Cerodon rupestris Wied. The domesticated species have

received many vernacular names, of which Neiva lists some

twenty-five.

The genus is then considered from the taxonomic aspect.

Laporte’s original description is quoted in full. Then follow

twelve pages devoted to the type species, Triatoma rubrofasciata

(DeGeer), with quotations from Wolff, Latreille, Burmeister,

Amyot et Serville, Blanchard, Herrich-Schaffer, Stal, and

Walker, and with a very brief and unsatisfactory redescription of

DeGeer’s type, which is to be found in the Stockholm Museum.
Neiva believes that this species is a native of India, and that it

was introduced into America and elsewhere through the medium

of commerce. This opinion, which is diametrically opposed to

that of Kirkaldy 1

,
is based on the wide-spread distribution of

this form in the Old World and on the fact that in America it is

confined strictly to the coastal region.

An annotated list of thirty-six species then follows. Pan-

strongylus guentheri, though previously mentioned as being a

'Can. Ent., xxxix, 1907, p. 247; Faun. Hawaii, ii, 1910, p. 550.
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Tricitoma, is omitted here. The original descriptions of Neiva’s

own species are transcribed in full, and bibliographic references

to the others are given. These descriptions, which deal almost

entirely with color characters and mention scarcely any struc-

tural details, are utterly worthless for the satisfactory identifica-

tion of the species, and it will be necessary to examine the types

in order definitely to fix the forms. This work is soon to be

undertaken by Mr. H. G. Barber and myself, and will be reported

later.

A bibliography containing 97 titles is appended to the

“Revisao.”

The other paper, which Mr. Barber has very kindly brought

to my attention is the “Contribucion al estudio del gen. Triatoma

Lap.” by Eduardo del Ponte, published in Vol. II of the “Revista

del Instituto Bacteriologico del Departamento Nacional de

Higiene, Buenos Aires,” and dated March 1921. The first part

of this work, dealing with the anatomy of the Triatomas, is

original; the chapters dealing with the biology and the system-

atics of the group are frankly based on Neiva’s “Revisao,” yet

contain much additional material. Of particular interest is the

account of the so-called xe?iocliag?iosis (Brumpt), which affords

an infallible method of diagnosing the early stages of suspected

trypanosomal diseases, when the trypanosomes are too few to be

detected readily by ordinary methods. Xenodiagnosis consists

essentially in allowing an uninfected Triatoma nymph to bite the

patient and to take up a considerable quantity of blood, after

which the insect is placed in an incubator at 30° C. If trypano-

somes were present in the patient, and were ingested by the

Triatoma, they multiply rapidly in the insect and may readily

be found.

In his systematic treatment of the genus, Del Ponte has

made a very creditable effort to supply the deficiencies in Neiva’s

“Revisao.” He gives good figures and full descriptions of the

half-dozen species known to him {T. circummaculata, T. infestans
,

T. platensis, T. rubrovaria, T. sordida, and T. vitticeps; and

description only of T. megista). In addition, he gives a full

translation of the best description available (usually that of
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Stal) for each of the species, with very few exceptions. Un-

fortunately his translations are often marred by minor inaccu-

racies. He has also drawn up a tentative synopsis of 35 species,

calling it an “Ensa} ro de una clave teorica para el gen. Triatoma

Lap.” (p. 161), and states frankly that it is based very largely

on descriptions and hence must be revised by comparison of

actual specimens of the various forms. By some oversight, T.

venosa (Stal) was omitted from his treatment of genus.

The species of Triatoma, as given by Neiva and Del Ponte,

are listed below. The synonymies and distributions are taken

directly from Neiva’s “Revisao,” and any additions or comments
that I have made are enclosed in square brackets.

Genus TRIATOMA Laporte.

1832, Essai Class. Syst. Hemip., p. 11.

Orthotype Reduvius gigas Fabr ==Cimex rubrofasciatus DeGeer.

Conorhinus Laporte, 1832, op. cit., p. 77.

[?]Belminus Stal, 1859, Berlin. Ent. Zeitschr., iii, p. 102.

lEratyrus Stal, 1859, op. cit., p. 103.

Lamus Stal, 1859, op. cit., p. 115.

Panstrongylus Berg, 1879, Hem. Argent., p. 167.

[IMarlianus Distant, 1902, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), x, p.

191 (haplotype Conorhinus diminutus Walk.=Belminus

rugulosus Stal).]

1. africana (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash.,

xiii, p. 239, and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 32;

Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii,

No. 6, p. 168.

Locality: Tropical Africa. Type in Kgl. Zool. Museum,

Berlin.

2. arenaria (Conorhinus) Walker, 1873, Cat. Heter., viii, p.

18; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 33; Del

Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 169.

Locality: Brazil (Para). A doubtful species: not recognized.
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3. brasiliensis (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico, xxv,

p. 461, and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 33; Del

Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 169.

Locality: Brazil (Rio Grande do Norte: Caico). Habitat,

in nests of the Moco (Cerodon rupestris Wied;

Rodentia). Type in Instituto Oswaldo Cruz.

4. chagasi (Triatoma) Brumpt & Gomez, 1914, Ann. Paul.

Med. Cirurg., iii, No. 4, p. 75; Del Ponte, 1921,

Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6, p. 169.

Locality: Brazil (Minas Geraes: Serra de Cabral, near

Lassance). Habitat, in nests of Ceroclon rupestris

Wied.

5. circummaculata (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent.

Ztschr., iii, p. 114; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma,

p. 35; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., pp. 163, 170, fig.

Localities: Uruguay; Argentina.

6. dimidiata (Reduvius) Latreille, 1811, in Rec. d’Observ.

Zool., Voy. Humboldt et Bonpland, p. 223, pi.

xv, fig. 11; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 36;

Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii,

No. 6, p. 171.

6a. dimidiata maculipennis (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, Berl.

Ent. Ztschr., iii, p. Ill; Champion, 1899, Biol.

Centr.-Amer., Rhynch.-Het., ii, p. 207, pi. xii, fig.

21 (Conorhinus); Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma,

p. 36; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires,

ii, No. 6, p. 172.

Localities: Mexico; Honduras; Costa Rica; Guatemala;

Nicaragua; Panama; Venezuela;' Ecuador; Peru.

7. flavida (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico, xxv, No.

44, p. ,
and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 38; Del

Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6,

p. 172.

Locality: Cuba. Type in U. S. National Museum.
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8. geniculata (Reduvius) Latreille, 1811, in Rec. d’Obs.

Zool., Yoy. Humb. et Bonpl., i, p. 225 [Neiva says

p. 151], pi. xv, fig. 12; Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent.

Ztschr., iii, p. 116 (Lamus); Neiva, 1914, Re vis.

Triatoma, p. 39; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst.

Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6, p. 173.

lutulentus (Conorhinus) Erichson, 1848, in Schom-

berg, Versuch Faun. Flor. Brit. Guiana, iii, p. 614.

corticalis (Conorhinus) Walker, 1873, Cat. Heter.,

viii, p. 17.

Localities: Peru; Venezuela; French Guiana; Brazil;

Paraguay. Primitive habitat, nests of Dasypus

novemcinctus L. (Edentata).

9. gerstaeckeri (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent. Ztschr.,

iii, p. Ill; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 40;

Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii,

No. 6, p. 174.

Localities: Southern United States; Mexico.

10. guentheri (Panstrongylus) Berg, 1879, Hem. Argent., p.

168; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 6, in text

[not treated in list of species].

Locality : Argentina.

11. heidemanni (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico, xxv,

No. 44, p. ,
and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 41;

Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. B. A., ii, No. 6,

p. 175.

Localities: Pennsylvania; Tennessee; Illinois; Texas. Type
in LT. S. National Museum.

12. howardi (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash.,

xiii, p. 240, and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 43;

Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit ., p. 175.

Locality: Tropical Africa. Type in Kgl. Zool. Museum,
Berlin.

13. indictiva (Triatoma) Neiva, 1912, Brazil-Medico, xxvi,

No. 3, p. ,
and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 44;

Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 175.
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Localities: Arizona (Kerville); Texas. Type in U. S.

National Museum.

14. infestans (Reduvius) Klug, 1834, in Meyen’s Reise um
die Erde, i, p. 412; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma,

p. 45; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs.

Aires, ii, No. 6, pp. 164, 176, fig.

renggeri (Conorhinus) Herrich-Schaffer, 1848, Wanz.

Ins., viii, p. 71, fig. 838.

sextuberculatus (Conorhinus) Spinola, 1852, in

Gay’s Hist. Chile, vii, p. 218.

octotuberculatus (Conorhinus) Philippi, 1860, Reis.

Atacama, p. 173 (nymph).

paulseni (Conorhinus) Philippi, 1860, op. cit.,

p. 174. (Nymph.)

gracili'pes (Conorhinus) Philippi, 1860, op. cit.

p. 174. (Nymph.)

gigas (Conorhinus) Burmeister, 1861 (nec Fabri-

cius), Reise La Plata Staat., i, p. 167.

Localities: Brazil; Bolivia; Paraguay; Uruguay; Argentina;

Chile.

15. lignaria (Conorhinus) Walker, 1873, Cat. Heter., viii, p.

17; Lethierry et Severin, 1896, Cat. Gen. Hem.,

iii, p. 117 (Eratyrus); Distant, 1902, Ann. Mag.

Nat. Hist. (7), x, p. 192 (Lamus); Neiva 1914,

Revis. Triatoma, p. 46; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev.

Inst. Bact..Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6, p. 177.

Locality: Guiana. [Locality omitted by Neiva, 1914, op.

cit.]

16. maculata (Conorhinus) Erichson, 1848, in Schomberg,

Versuch. Faun. Flor. Brit. Guiana, iii, p. 614;

Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent. Ztschr., iii, p. 108 (Cono-

rhinus; as new)
;
Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma,

p. 47; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 177.

‘Inigromaculata (Conorhinus) Stal, 1872, Enum.
Hem., ii, p. 111.

Localities: Venezuela; British Guiana; Brazil.
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17. maxima (Conorhinus) Uhler, 1894, Proc. Calif. Acad.

Sci. (2), iv, p. 286; Neiva, 1914, llevis. Triatoma,

p. 48; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs.

Aires, ii, No. 6, p. 178.

Localities: California; Lower California.

18. megista (Conorhinus) Burmeister, 1835, Handb. d. Ent.,

ii, pt. 1, p. 246; Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent. Ztschr.,

iii, p. 115 (Lamus); Neiva, 1914, Revis. Tria-

toma, p. 48; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., pp. 165,

179.

porrigens (Conorhinus) Walker, 1873, Cat. Heter., viii,

p. 19.

Localities: British Guiana; Brazil.

19. mexicana (Triatoma) Neiva, 1912, Brazil-Medico, xxvi,

No. 3, p. ,
and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 50; Del

Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6,

p. 180. [Not Conorhinus mexicanus Herrich-

Schaffer, 1848, Wanz. Ins., viii, p. 71, figs. 839,

84i0,=Meccus mexicanus (H. S.) Stal, 1859, Berl.

Ent. Ztschr., iii, p. 105.]

rubrofasciata (Conorhinus) Champion, 1899 (nec

DeGeer), Biol. Centr.-Amer. Rhynch.-Het., ii,

p. 208, pi. xii, fig. 22.

Locality: Mexico.

20. migrans (Triatoma) Breddin, 1903, Sitz.-Ber. Ges. Naturf.

Freunde Berlin, p. 11; Neiva, 1914, Revis.

Triatoma, p. 52; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 181.

Tphyllosoma (Conorhinus) Herrich-Schaffer, 1848,

Wanz. Ins., viii, p. 70, fig. 837. (Name pre-

occupied: Burmeister, 1835.)

Locality: Java.

21. neotomae (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico, xxv,

p. ,
and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 53; Del

Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6,

p. 181; Schwarz, 1901, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash..

iv, p. 398 (without name).
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Localities: Texas; Arizona. Habitat, in nests of Neotonia

albigula Hardl. and N. micropus Baird (Rodentia).

Type in U. S. National Museum. [Neiva also

gives New Mexico and California; but the data

for this species and for T. uhleri appear to have

been confused.]

22. nigromaculata (Conorhinus) Stal, 1872, Enum. Hem.,

ii, p. Ill; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 55;

Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 182.

variegata (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859 (nec Drury), Berl.

Ent. Ztschr., iii, p. 113; Walker, 1873, Cat. Heter.,

viii, p. 18
e

?=maculata Erichson 1848.

Locality: Venezuela. Type specimen not found.

23. occulta (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico, xxv, p. ,

and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 56; Del Ponte,

1921, op. cit., p. 182.

discipennis (Conorhinus) Stal, MS. (Berlin Museum.)

Locality: Texas. Type in Kgl. Zool. Museum, Berlin.

24. ocellata (Triatoma) Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p.

55; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires,

ii, No. 6, p. 182.

Locality: Arizona (Mohave). Type in U. S. National

Museum.

25. platensis (Triatoma) Neiva, 1913, Anal. Mus. Nac.

Buenos Aires, xxiv, p. 197, and 1914, Revis.

Triatoma, p. 57; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst.

Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6, pp. 165, 183, fig.

Locality: Argentina (Parnpa central). Type in Museo
Nacional cle Buenos Aires.

26. protracta (Conorhinus) Uhler, 1894, Proc. Calif. Acad.

Sci. (2), iv, p. 284; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma,

p. 58; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 183.

Localities: Utah; California; Lower California.
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27. recurva (Conorhinus) Stal, 1868, Hem. Fabr., i, p. 124;

Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 59; Del Ponte,

1921, op. cit.
,
p. 184.

Locality: Brazil.

28. rubida (Conorhinus) Uhler, 1894, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci.

(2), iv, p. 285; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p.

59; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 184.

Locality: Lower California.

29. rubrofasciata (Cimex) DeGeer, 1773, Mem. Hist. Ins.,

iii, p. 349, pi. xxxv, fig. 12; Neiva, 1914, Revis.

Triatoma, pp. 20-32; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit.,

p. 162.

gigas (Reduvius) Fabricius, 1775, Syst. Ent.,

p. 729.

erythrozonias (Cimex) Gmelin, 1788, Syst. Nat.

Edn. 13, i, pt. 4, p. 2181.

‘Iphyllosoma (Conorhinus) HerFch-Schaffer, 1848,

Wanz. Ins., viii, p. 70, fig. 837. (Name pre-

occupied, Burmeister, 1835.)

stalii (Conorhinus) Signoret, 1861, Ann. Soc.

Ent. France (3), viii, p. 967.

rubrovarius (Conorhinus) Stal, 1868, partim, Hem.
Fabr., i, p. 124.

[rufofasciata (Triatoma) Van Duzee, 1916, Check-

List Hem. N. Amer., p. 29, No. 742; and 1917,

Cat. Hem. N. Amer., p. 248. 742.]

Localities: China; Formosa; Philippines; Borneo; New
Guinea; Tonga; Java; Sumatra; Singapore; Ma-
lay Peninsula; Indo-China; India; Andaman Is-

lands; Ceylon; Seychelles; Mauritius; Madagas-

car; Zanzibar; Angola; Sierra Leone; Azores;

Haiti; St. Thomas; French Guiana; Brazil; Ar-

gentina; Hawaii. [Not United States!]

30. rubrovaria (Conorhinus) Blanchard, 1843, in D’Orbigny,

Voy. dans l’Amer. merid., vi, pt. 2, p. 219, pi.

xxix, fig. 7; Stal, 1868, Hem. Fabr., i, p. 124
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(partim) (Conorhinus)
;
Neiva, 1914, Revis. Tria-

toma, p. 60; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact.

Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6, pp. 166, 185, fig.

rubroniger (Conorhinus) Stal, 1872, Enum. Hem.,

ii, p. 112.

Localities: Brazil; Uruguay. (Not Java!)

31. rufotuberculatus (Lamus) Champion, 1899, Biol. Centr.-

Amer., Rhynch.- Het., ii, p. 210, pi. xii, figs. 27,

27a; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 61; Del

Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 186.

Locality: Panama.

32. rugulosa (Belminus) Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent. Ztschr., iii,

p. 102; Neiva, 1913, Mem. Inst. Osw. Cruz, v, p.

74 (Triatoma), and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 62;

Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 187.

diminutus (Conorhinus) Walker; 1873, Cat. Heter.,

viii, p. 19; Distant, 1902, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.

(7), x, p. 191 (Marlianus).

Localities: Costa Rica; Colombia; Venezuela.

33. sanguisuga (Conorhinus) Leconte, 1855, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci. Phila., vii, p. 404; Neiva, 1914, Revis.

Triatoma, p. 63; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit. p. 188..

lateralis (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent.

Ztschr., iii, p. 107.3.

lecticularius (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, op. cit.,

107.2.

lenticularius (Conorhinus) Stal, 1868, Hem. Fabr.,.

i, p. 124.

variegatus (Conorhinus) Stal, 1872 (nec Drury),

Enum. Hem., ii, p. Ill; Uhler, 1876, Bull. U. S.

Geol. Geogr. Surv., i, p. 331; and other North

American authors.

ambigua (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico,

xxv, p. 422 (as variety of sanguisuga)

.

Localities: Maryland; Florida; Texas; Argentina (Misiones,

in coll. Berg, Mus. La Plata).
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34. sordida (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, Berlin. Ent. Ztse*lii\,

iii, p. 108; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 66;

Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii,

No. 6, pp. 167, 188, fig.

Localities: Brazil; Bolivia; Uruguay; Argentina.

35. tennuis 1 (Triatoma) Neiva, 1914, Mem. Inst. Osw. Cruz,

vi, fasc. 1, p. 35; Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst.

Bact. Bs. Aires, ii, No. 6, p. 189.

Locality: Brazil (Bahia).

36. uhleri (Triatoma) Neiva, 1911, Brazil-Medico, xxv, p. ,

and 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 66; Del Ponte,

1921, op. cit
., p. 190.

Localities: Texas; New Mexico; Arizona; California. Type
in U. S. National Museum.

37. variegata (Cimex) Drury, 1770, Illustr. Exot. Entom.,

i, p. 109, pi. xlv, fig. 5; Neiva, 1914, Revis.

Triatoma, p. 68; Del Ponte, 1921, op. cit., p. 190.

Iclaviger (Cimex) Gmelin, 1788, Syst. Nat. Ecln. 13,

i, pt. 4, p. 2179.

Locality: Antigua. (An unrecognized species, possibly

synonymous with T. rubrofasciata.)

38. venosa (Conorhinus) Stal, 1872, Enurfi. Hem., ii, p. Ill;'

Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 70. [Omitted

by Del Ponte.]

Localities: Costa Rica; Panama; Colombia.

39. vitticeps (Conorhinus) Stal, 1859, Berl. Ent. Ztschr.,

iii, p. 109; Neiva, 1914, Revis. Triatoma, p. 71;

Del Ponte, 1921, Rev. Inst. Bact. Bs. Aires, ii,

No. 6, pp. 168, 191, fig.

Locality: Brazil (Rio de Janeiro).

1 So written by Del Ponte. The Zoological Record for 1914 wr.tes T. tenuis.
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PARTIAL BIBLIOGRAPHY OF RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS
ON THE GENUS TRIATOMA.

Brumpt et Gomez. 1914. Description d’une nouvelle espece de

Triatoma (T. chagasi), hote primitif du Trypanosoma

cruzi (Chagas). Annaes Paulistas de Medicina e Cirnrgia

(Sao Paulo), iii, p. 75.

Del Ponte, Eduardo. 1920-21. Contribucion al estudio del gen.

Triatoma Lap. Revista del Instituto Bacteriologico del

Departamento Nacional de Higiene, Buenos Aires, ii,

No. 5, pp. 729-744, 23 plates, and ii, No. 6, pp. 133-196, 39

plates .

Neiva, Arthur. 1910. Informagoes sobre a biolojia do Conorhinus

megistus Burm. Memorias do Instituto Oswaldo Cruz

(Rio de Janeiro), ii, Fasc. 2, pp. 206-212.

Neiva, Arthur. 1911. Notas de entomologia medica. Duas
novas especies norte-americanas de Hemipteros hematofagos.

Brazil-Medico (Rio de Janeiro), xxv, No. 42, pp. 421-22.

Neiva, Arthur. 1911. Notas de entomologia medica. Tres

novas especies de Reduvidas norte-americanas. Brazil-

Medico, xxv, No. 44, pp. 441-

Neiva, Arthur, 1911. Zwei neue afrikanische Arten des Genus
Triatoma (Conorhinus). Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., xiii, pp.

239-240.

Neiva, Arthur. 1911. Contribugao ao estudo dos hematophagos

brazileiros, e descripgao de uma nova especie de Triatoma.

Brazil-Medico, xxv, No. 46, pp. 461-462.

Neiva, Arthur. 1912. Notas de entomologia medica, e des-

cripgao de duas novas especies de Triatomas norte-ameri-

canas. Brazil-Medico, xxvi, No. 3, pp. 21-22.

Neiva, Arthur. 1913. Informagoes sobre a biologia da Vinhuca,

Triatoma infestans Klug. Mem. Inst. Osw. Cruz, v, Fasc.

1, pp. 24-30.

Neiva, Arthur, 1913. Notas hemipterolojicas. Mem. Inst.

Osw. Cruz, v, Fasc. 1, pp. 47-77.
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Neiva, Arthur. 1913. Da transmissao do Trypanosoma Cruzi

pela Triatoma sordida Stal. Brazil-Medico, xxvii, No. 30,

p. 309.

Neiva, Arthur. 1913. Multiplicagao na Vinhuca ( Triatoma

infestans King) do tripanosomo do mal de cadeiras. Brazil-

Medico, xxvii, No. 35, p. 356.

Neiva, Arthur. 1913. Algunos datos sobre Hemlpteros hema-
tofagos de la America del Bur, con la descripcion de una
nueva especie. Anal. Mils. Nac. Buenos Aires, xxiv, pp.

195-198.

Neiva, Arthur. 1914. Revisao do genero Triatoma Lap. Rio

de Janeiro: Typ. do “Jornal de Commercio.” pp. 71+
8 (bibliography).

Neiva, Arthur, 1914. Contribugao para o estudo dos Reduvidos

hematofagos, com a descripgao de uma nova especie, T.

tennuis. Mem. Inst. Osw. Cruz, vi, Fasc. 1, p. 35.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CAMBRIDGE ENTOMO-
LOGICAL CLUB.

At the meeting of October 11, 1920, Prof. W. M. Wheeler

read a paper by himself and Mr. L. H. Taylor on parasitism

of Vespa arcticci upon Vespa dicibolica which was published in

December 1921. A discussion followed on parasitism in general

and especially the habits of Stylops in Andrena, Halictus and

other Hvmenoptera.

Dr. R. Heber Howe showed remains of beetles from peat

deposits at Eastham, Cape Cod, Mass., between layers of glacial

till and too far away from present outcrops to be of recent

origin.

At the meeting November 8, Mr. L. B. Uichanco read a

paper on the development of certain unicellular organisms

which live symbiotically in the bodies of Aphids. These are

found in the ovaries and enter the eggs at an early stage. Later
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they increase in number in a mass of cells in the middle of the

embryo which becomes divided in two and in the newly hatched

Aphid forms a pair of conspicuous organs. The paper was illus-

trated by numerous drawings.

Mr. Roland Hussey showed specimens of Scaptocoris

castaneus from Venezuela belonging to a tropical group of the

Hemipterous family Cyclnidse in which the hind tibia is swollen

and truncate and the tarsus absent while the front tibia is

prolonged by the fusion of the apical spines much be3rond the

insertion of the tarsus and the latter is much reduced in size.

Mr. F. W. Dodge showed 125 species of the coleopterous

family Ateoidse, part of the collection of the late Air. Fuchs of

California.

At the meeting of December 13, Prof. C. T. Brues showed

several rare wingless Hymenoptera of unknown habits, one a

species of Pedinomma Westw. and another of the genus Algoa.

J. H. Emerton exhibited his portable collection of two

hundred species of native spiders illustrated by charts, drawings

and photographs of cobwebs.

Air. F. W. Dodge exhibited a collection of beetles of the

family Coccinellid£e.

The annual meeting was held January 10, 1922. The
Secretary’s report shows than ten meetings were held during the

past year with average attendance of nineteen persons. Four

new members were elected and the present membership numbers
sixty-nine. The following officers for 1922 were elected: Pres-

ident, Wm. Al. Wheeler; Vice president, L. R. Reynolds; Sec-

retary, J. H. Emerton; Treasurer, Fred FI. Walker; Editor, C. T.

Brues; Executive committee, Nathan Banks, S. W. Denton,

L. W. Swett.

Air. Nathan Banks in retiring from the presidency addressed

the Club on the value of field observation and the importance

of careful records and prompt publication. He thought much
valuable work was lost through failure to appreciate its impor-

tance, and through timidity in failing to publish what had been

discovered. Observers should not be tempted to wait too long

for perfection, as completion of their investigations in such things
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are of necessity imperfect and must be revised and republished as

knowledge improves.

Mr. R. Heber Howe spoke of the genus Gompus in New Eng-

land. There are 22 species but only two, exilis and spicatus
,
are

common. Other species, usually rare, occur at some seasons in

great abundance owing perhaps to the period of two or three years

passed in development.

Mr. J. H. Emerton gave a short account of the meetings of

the American Association for the Advancement of the Science

at Toronto during Christmas week.

At the meeting of February 14 Mr. O. E. Plath continued

his account of the habits of Bombus begun at the September

meeting, by reading a paper on the genus Psithyrus and its

habits in the Bombus nests which he had under observation the

past summer.

The accepted design for a Club Seal was shown and now ap-

pears on the cover of Psyche.
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POSSIBLE PEDOGENESIS IN THE BLOW-FLY, Calliphora

erythrocephala MEIGEN.

By G. H. Parker.

Zoological Laboratory, Harvard University.

In the early autumn of 1918 I prepared a number of cultures

of larvae of the common blow-fly, Calliphora erythrocephala, and

in several of these cultures the numbers of maggots seemed to

exceed considerably the numbers of eggs that had been intro-

duced. This aroused the suspicion that some unusual form of

multiplication such as polyembryony or pedogenesis was oc-

curing and to test this definite experiments were attempted.

On November 25, 1918, thirty bottles closed with aluminum
caps through each of which a minute hole had been punched,

were supplied with small pieces of fish-meat carefully inspected

to see that they carried no fly eggs. In each of twenty of these

bottles a single blow-fly egg was placed, ten bottles having been

retained as checks. On December 9, 1918, all these bottles were

carefully examined. Seven of the infected bottles contained no

maggots, ten contained each one maggot, one contained two

maggots, another three, and a third four. One of the check

bottles, however, contained nine small maggots showing that

the procedure that had been followed was defective. Either un-

seen eggs had been accidentally introduced with the meat, or

flies had slipped eggs into the bottle through the small hole in

the cap. Hence the increased numbers in several of the infected

bottles could not be said to be due to multiplication within the

bottle itself and this type of test was, therefore, abandoned.

In the spring of 1919, with the return of the flies, a new

procedure was employed. Fifty clean quart jars were prepared

by pouring into them enough coarse sand to cover their bottoms.

This sand had previously been sterilized by baking. Into each
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jar was then introduced a small glass beaker containing a bit of

carefully inspected fish meat. The jar was then closed by having

mosquito netting tied over its open end and by setting in place

on this netting the glass cover of the jar without, however,

clamping it down. Thus it was believed that the jars were

effectively protected against the introduction of eggs from the

outside and that the gases generated by the decomposing meat

within could escape. Fluid could be introduced into the jar by

removing the glass top and pouring it in through the meshes

of the netting without, however, allowing the accidental en-

trance or escape of flies should there be any at hand. The fish-

meat in the jars was not sterilized by cooking, for it was found

to decompose much more freely and satisfactorily when un-

cooked.

The fifty jars thus prepared were set aside April 2, 1919,

and allowed to stand twenty days. After this period a searching

inspection showed that none of them contained maggots. These

would surely have been seen had they been introduced by ac-

cident with the meat. On April 23 twenty-five jars were infected

each with a single fly egg and the remaining twenty-five were

held unchanged as checks. From time to time during the next

few weeks a small amount of distilled water was poured into

each jar but otherwise the jars remained closed for this period.

On May 14 the contents of the jars were examined. The twenty-

five jars used as- checks contained no evidence of flies. In the

twenty-five infected jars seven were without maggots or pupae

and eighteen contained each a single pupa. Thus there was no

evidence of increase. A second trial carried out in the same way
in May and June yielded similar results.

In the autumn of 1919 tests were resumed. These were of

two kinds, one to ascertain what hatched from, an individual

egg and the other to find out what came from the larva. To de-

termine what came from a single egg, 'twenty eggs on October 29

were put with a few drops of water each into a separate Syracuse

watch-glass. Twelve of these had hatched by October 30 and
each produced a single larva. Eight failed to hatch probably

because of mechanical injury. Between October and the end of
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December, 1919, 502 eggs were hatched in this waj^ and in no

instance did an egg produce more than a single larva. It was
therefore concluded that Calliphora gave no evidence of poly-

embryony such as has been found so abundantly in certain

hymenopters.

To test again the possible production of maggots from other

maggots, the experimental procedure of April 2, 1919, was
repeated. On October 2, fifty jars were set up with fish-meat.

They were examined on October 28 and were found to contain

no maggots. On the next day into each of twenty-five of these

jars a single newly hatched maggot was introduced and the

remaining twenty-five were kept as checks. On November 10

an examination of the jars showed no maggots in the twenty-five

check jars, no maggots in three of the infected jars, probably

because of accidental death, one maggot each in twenty of the

infected jars, eight in one infected jar, and twenty-one in another.

The maggots in the last two jars were carried on to pupation

and hatched. All proved to be Calliphora erythrocephala. Of

the eight in the first jar, five were males and three were females.

Of the twenty-one in the second jar, five failed to hatch, nine

emerged as males and seven as females.

On October 18, a second set of fifty jars was started in the

same way as in the preceding test. On November 15 these jars

were examined and found to contain no maggots showing that

they had not been accidentally infected. Into each of twenty-

five of them a single newly hatched maggot was introduced and

the jar closed. On November 26 pupation was completed and

an examination of the set showed that the twenty-five check

jars were without pupae as well as six of the infected jars; eighteen

of the infected jars contained each a pupa, and one contained

seven. These seven were subsequently hatched and all proved

to be Calliphora erythrocephala, four females and three males.

The tests of October 2 and October 18 were carried out

with such precautions that it seems impossible that the results

could be due to accident. The increases observed have always

occured in the autumn and never in the spring and 1 am, there-

fore. led to believe that in October and November or even later
/
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Calliphora erythrocephala occasionally multiplies in an unusual

way, and that this way is not polyembryony but pedogenesis.

At the appropriate season it is planned to conduct an in-

vestigation of the maggots of Calliphora to ascertain whether

they contain parthenogenetic eggs or young. If they do, the

blow-fly will constitute another instance among insects of

pedogenesis. The original and best known case of this kind is

that of the fly Miastor and its allies discovered by Wagner (1862,

1865) and studied by Kahle (1908) and by Felt (1911). Less clear

is the case of Chironomus reported by Gtimm (1870) and of its

near ally Tanytarsus observed by Johannsen (1910). All these

are Dipterans but within a few years Barber (1913a, 1913b) has

claimed an instance, Micromalthus, among the beetles. The
wingless female aphids must also be regarded as pedogenetic.

Possibly this form of reproduction is more generally spread

among insects than was originally supposed.
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ON SOME TROPHOBIOTIC COCCIDiE FROM BRITISH
GUIANA. 12

By Harold Morrison.

Bureau of Entomology, Washington, D. C.

Representatives of all of the species of Coccidse discussed in

the following pages were collected by Dr. W. M. Wheeler of

Bussey Institution, Harvard University, in the course of his

investigatoins at the Tropical Research Station of the New York
Zoological Society in British Guiana and were recently submitted

to the writer for determination. Critical study of the material

available for examination in the National Collection of Coccidse

has shown that two of these species have also been collected in

certain of the West Indian islands by the writer and others, and

this opportunity has been taken to add these records to those

from British Guiana.

SUBFAMILY MARGARODINiE

GENUS STIGMACOCCUS HEMPEL.

Stigmacoccus asper (Hempel)

A number of specimens of this species were received with

the following note by Dr. Wheeler:

“No. 757. Kartabo, B. G. Sept 5, 1920. Taken from a

huge colony of Cremntogaster sp. (near acuta Fabr.) nesting under

bark of a large standing tree. The nest covered an area of more
than 12 square feet and contained several hundred coccids

enveloped in black carton. The young coccids were golden

yellow, the older darker.”

Published with the permission of the Secretary, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

2—The intimate relations described—as existing between ants on the one hand and the
various Homoptera—on the other hand—have a common peculiarity. In all of these cases
the ants are supplied with food in the form of an excretion or secretion elaborated from the
juices of the plants. Wasmann has therefore designated these relationships as Irophobiosis to
distinguish them from the cases of myrmecophily proper— (Wheeler, Ants, etc. New York,
Columbia Univ. Press, 1013, p. 360).
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Only preadult specimens and one partially molted adult

could be located in the material submitted, and mounts of such

specimens have been carefully compared with the corresponding

stages from cotvpe material received by the Bureau of Entomo-
mologv from Prof. Adolph Hempel, the describer of the species.

Some slight differences in the length and stoutness of the heavy

spines crowding the derm of the preadult have been observed,

but no other morphological characters that even suggest that

the specimens from British Guiana represent another species

than S. asper. In the absence of other stages, as larvae and well

developed females and males, in which specific differences

might appear, it seems best to regard the specimens from British

Guiana as Hempel’s species.

SUBFAMILY DACTYLOPIIN^

GENUS PSEUDOCOCCUS WESTWOOD

Pseudococcus bromeliae (Bouche)

References.—Ferris, Journ. Econ. Ent. vol. 12. no. 4, Aug.

1919, p. 196—Morrison, Phil. Journ. Sci. vol. 17, no. 2, Aug. 1920,

p. 173.—Cockerell, Science n.s. vol. 55, no. 1492, 1922, p. 351.

After extended critical study the writer has placed as this

species the material from Dr. Wheeler’s collections listed below

together with his notes on the same.

“No. 116. Kartabo, B. G. July 17, 1920. In the cavities

of the stems of a seedling Cecropia (angulata I. W. Bailey).

The ants belonged to a black species of Azteca not yet identified.”

“No. 247. Kartabo, B. G. July 23, 1920. The coccids

were in the hollow bases of the leaf-petioles of a Tachigalia

paniculata Aublet with a black species of Azteca (Azteca foveiceps

Wheeler).”

“No. 367. Kartabo, B. G. Aug. 3, 1920. In node-like stem

swellings of Cordia nodosa Lani. var. hispidissima Freser, with the

ant Brachymyrmex sp. (probably heeri Forel).”

No number. “Kartabo, Julv-Aug. 1920. In the swellings
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of the stems of Corclia nodosa Lani. var. hispidissima Freser,

with Allomerus octoarticulatus Mayr, the typical ant of this

myrmecophyte.”

Nos. 209 and 175 have previously been identified in con-

nection with Dr. Wheeler’s extended account of the curious social

beetles which he found in this region.

An exmination of these specimens in comparison with an

extensive series of individuals from many other tropical and

subtropical areas has indicated that this species is subject to a

certain degree of variation in respect to the structural characters

that are at present regarded as of taxonomic value, this variation

occuring particularly in the number of spines in the different

marginal cerarii, the shape of the ventral chitinized area at the

caudal apex of the body, and the number of antennal segments.

In the specimens collected by Dr. Wheeler the cerarian

spines average slightly more numerous for corresponding cerarii

than in typical forms from pineapple, that is, for example, in

the same cerarius in ten specimens instead of, say, four having

four spines and the other six, three spines each, the proportions

may be six with four spines and four with three spines to each.

The chitinized ventral thickening in nearly all of the specimens

from pineapple is irregularly quadrate, at most only slightly

longer than wide, but in the specimens from Dr. Wheeler, while

the variation is marked, the average shape of each thickening

is distinctly elongate, in this respect more nearly resembling

the shape as figured by Ferris (ref. cited) for the species than the

usual shape in the specimens from pineapple. The accompanying

figure indicates this variation quite clearly. Finally, P. bromelice

normally has 8-segmented antennae, while in a majority of the

specimens sent by Dr. Wheeler these are 7-segmented; however,

since these specimens show a range of from six to eight segments

there seems no ground for attaching any taxonomic significance

to the presence of one less segment in the majority of the antenna?

examined.

Prof. Cockerell (ref. cited) has recently called attention to

the fact that the identification by modern coccidologists of the

mealybug commonly occuring on pineapple as the “Coccus
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bromelise” of Bouche rests on a very unstable basis clue to the

ambiguity of the original description. As a matter of fact, it

appears to be entirely impossible to determine positively what
species was described by Bouche under this name, and our

present notion of the species really dates from Signoret’s recles-

cription in 1875. As Prof. Cockerell suggests, his “Dactylopius

brevipes” described from Jamaica on pineapple is identical with

the species at present recognized as P. bromelice, but as Pseudo-

coccus brevipes has never attained any standing among coccid

workers, while several at present recognize and identify a certain

mealybug as P. bromelice, the writer has preferred to retain the

older name regardless of the uncertainty as to what was actually

described by Bouche, at least until his species is clearly shown to

be something other than the one at present given the name
bromelice.

Pseudococcus rotundus sp. nov.

Occuring in cavities in stems of the host, attended by ants.

Adult Female .—All specimens available preserved in

liquid, so nothing regarding normal external appearance can

be given; maximum length as mounted 3 mm., maximum width

2.75 mm., specimens in preservative proportionately somewhat
more elongate, flattened beneath but strongly convex above;

derm clearing completely on treating with potassium hydroxide,

except for the appendages and the ventral chitinized areas;

antennae normally 8-segmented, not unusual, the range of

measurements in microns of segments in four individuals as

follows: I, 72-79; II, 68-79; III, 54-64; IV, 36-46; V. 46-54;

VI, 43-57; VII, 50-54; VIII, 107-114; legs normal, stout, hind

femur and tibia with numerous tiny pores, those on femur

frequently clustered, digitules probably normal, but all injured,

claw stout, without denticle; beak elongate triangular, with a

narrow basal collar and two much larger, distinct segments; with

the usual two pairs of dorsal ostioles; normally with 17 pairs of

cerarii each composed of spines with accessory seta? and a cluster
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of triangular pores, but some of those on the thorax often

greatly reduced or entirely wanting; the numbers of spines in

the different cerarii showing the following range in four speci-

mens: I (anterior), 3-4; II, 3-4; III, 2-3; IV, 0-3; V, 1-3;

VI, 0-2; VII, 1-5; VIII, 0-2,; IX, 2-4; X, 2-4; XI, 3-4; XII,

2-4; XIII, 2-4; XIV, 4-5; XV, 4-5; XVI, 6-9; XVII (anal

lobo). 11-22; in mounted specimens, with the posterior two or

three cerarii on each side dorsal and the remainder ventral;

apex of abdomen not produced into lobes; ventral chitinous

thickening elongate, bearing several setae; apical setae about 1 45/x

long; longest and anal ring seta about 93g long; anal ring of

normal form and construction, with inner and outer rows of

pores but with the setae more numerous than in other species of

the genus, there being three larger primary setae and from five to

ten smaller supplementary setae on each half of the ring,the smaller

setae about half the length of the larger; dorsally with small

triangular pores only, these scattered rather uniformly over the

surface except along the body margin and at the cerarii where

they are more numerous; ventrally with the triangular pores

over most of the surface, with a few large, circular, multilocular

disk pores around the genital opening, with two median trans-

verse rows of tiny tubular ducts just anterior to these, and with

a very few disk pores at the spiracular openings; cerarian

spines conical, varying greatly in size; body with numerous,

but scattered, slender setae, these averaging larger dorsally and
most abundant along the body margin; with a single, large

quadrate median ventral cicatrix posterior to the hind legs

Immature Stages .
—None available for examination.

This species has been described from five specimens with

the following data, according to Dr. Wheeler’s notes:

“No. 87. Barakara, B. G. July 15, 1920. In the cavities of

the stems of Cecropia angulata I. W. Bailey. The ants in this

Cecropia were a species of Azteca not yet identified.” (Holotype).

“No. 89. Barakara, B. G. July 15, 1920. In the cavities of
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the stems of Cecropia angulata I. W. Bailey. The ants belonged

to a species of Azteca not yet identified.” (Paratypes).

No number. “Kartabo, B. G. August 1920. In stems of

Cecropia with Azetca sp. (Paratypes).

The types are in the U. S. National Collection of Coccidse.

The proliferation of the anal ring setae in this species is a

marked digression from the normal condition in the genus

Pseudococcus and might be regarded as of sufficient importance

to justify the separation of the species from that genus. How-
ever, most, if not all, of the other structural characters of the

species appear to be characteristic of Pseuclococcus and it has

therefore been placed in that genus.

Genus Farinococcus, gen. nov.

A member of the group of which Pseudococcus is the typical

genus; body oval, antennae 8-segmented, legs normal, without

tiny pores, claw without denticle, beak short triangular, 2-

segmented, spiracles stout with large opening and numerous

disk pores near mouth, two pairs of dorsal ostioles, cerarii very

large, composed of many lanceolate spines, setae and pores and

joined into a continuous band anteriorly; anal lobes not de-

veloped, with ventral chitinized thickening and apical seta, anal

ring normal, with pores and six setae, derm with triangular pores

dorsally and ventrally and many multilocular disk pores ven-

trally in genital region, no other pore types, derm with slender

setae dorsally and ventrally, with a single median ventral ci-

catrix. Genotype.—Farinoccusus multispinosus
,
sp. nov.

This genus diverges from the normal Pseudococcine type

most conspicuously in the marked development of the cerarii

and the great increase in the number of ventral disk pores, and,

to some extent, in the enlargement of the spiracles.

Farinococcus multispinosus sp. nov.

Occuring in cavities in the stems of the host,attended by ants.

Adult female .—Preserved in liquid, so nothing regarding the

normal external appearance can be given; color of alcoholic
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specimens mostly a light yellow brown; body elongate oval,

tapering somewhat behind the middle; average length 3.5 mm.,

width 2.25 mm; uniformly elongate oval when flattened on a

slide; clearing completely, except for appendages and ventral

chitinized thickenings, on treating with potassium hydroxide;

antennae normally 8-segmented, not unusual, the range of

measurements in microns of the different segments as follows:

I, 68-78; II, 64-71; III, 46-53; IV, 28; V, 43-57; VI, 43;

VII, 46; VIII, 110-118; legs fairly large, stout, the claw without

denticle, the digitules normal, those of claw slightly knobbed

at tip, all the legs without tiny pores, but all the coxae with large

distinct basal aerolations, and the femora and tibiae with similar,

but quite indistinct, very large aerolations on the upper halves

of each; beak short and stout triangular, two segmented;

spiracles large and stout, with a number of disk pores near mouth;

with two pairs of heavy, thick-lipped dorsal ostioles, cerarii

very strongly developed, those on the posterior abdominal

segments narrowly but distinctly isolated from each other,

those on the anterior portion of the body united to form a

narrow continuous submarginal band made up of hundreds of

closely crowded lanceolate spines and triangular pores flanked

within by dozens of slender set re aggregated to form more or

less distinct groups; posterior cerarii made up of numerous

lanceolate spines (apical about 70, preapical about 85, ante-

penultimate about 80, fourth from last about 70, next about

65, next about 55) and within each of these ventrally a triangular

cluster of setae and in and around both spine and setae clusters

numerous triangular pores; anal lobes not developed, ventral

ehitinous thickening heavily chitinized, irregular in shape, en-

closing three or four setae; apical setae set off just outside the

ventral thickening, large and stout as compared with the anal ring

setae, perhaps three times the length of these (broken)
;
anal ring-

placed dorsally well anterior to the body apex, small, of normal

structure, with double pore row and six setae, the derm on each

side of the ring protruding and overlapping to form two longitu-

dinal folds covering the ring, except for a linear or oval median

slit; derm dorsally with numerous, uniformly distributed,
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triangular pores, ventrally with these pores less numerous, but
also uniformly distributed, except at and near the body margin,

where they are closely crowded, with numerous large circular

multilocular disk pores in a heavy collar around the genital

opening and in transverse bands on three segments anterior to

genital collar, and quinquelocular disk pores of approximately

the same size as the genital pores in numbers at the spiracles;

no other pore sorts located; dorsallv and ventrally with numbers
of scattered, slender, faintly lanceolate setae; with a single large

quadrate median ventral cicatrix posterior to the hind legs.

Preadult female .—In general resembling the adult quite

closely, differing in the smaller size, the 7-segmented antennae,

the smaller and less developed spiracles, the reduced numbers of

spines, setae and pores in the cerarii and the very great reduction

in the number of ventral disk pores.

No other stages have been available for examination.

This species has been described from four mounted and a

few unmounted specimens received from Dr. Wheeler with the

following note:

“In the cavities of the stems of Triplaris surinamensis

Chanc. with Pseudomyrma sp. nov. (allied to Ps. triplaridis

Forel.)”

The types are in the U. S. National Collection of Coccidae.

GENUS PIPERSIA SIGNORET

This genus is at present merely a convenient dumping

ground for those species of mealybugs having the number of

antennal segments reduced and the cerarii usually much reduced

in number or even wanting. Until the genera of the true mealy-

bugs arc based on an adequate morphological foundation, little

else can be done with apparently new species than to place them

in some such convenient genus as this one, and it is on this

basis that the two species described below have been assigned

to a position here.
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Ripersia petiolicola sp. vov.

Occuring in the hollow bases of the leaf petioles of the host,

attended by ants.

Adult Female .—Preserved in liquid leaving none of the se-

cretionary covering available for examination, average length

as mounted, 1.3 mm., width 0.875 mm; clearing completely

on treating with potassium hydroxide, except for the appen-

dages; antennae small, placed fairly close together at anterior

apex of head, not unusual, normally 6-segmented, but frequently

5 and rarely 4-segmented, the normal measurements in microns

ranging as follows: I, 33-39, II, 29-36; III, 36-43; IV, 18-25,

V, 18-25; VI, 50-61; legs normal, fairly stout, claw without

denticle, hind femur and tibia each with a number of pores;

beak triangular, with an incomplete basal collar and two distinct

segments; with the usual two pairs of dorsal ostioles; only the

two anterior and the two posterior cerarii developed to a definitely

recognizable state, the anal pairs with relatively large conical

spines, several triangular pores and four to six accessory set*,

the spines in the other recognizable cerarii slender, lanceolate,

setalike, the pores less numerous and the accessory setee fewer

or wanting; probably with a more or less complete series of

cerarii around the body margin, but these not definitely re-

cognizable, due to the separation of the component parts;

anterior cerarii with three spines in each, all others with two;

anal lobes slightly indicated, with the apical cerarii underlaid

by a faint suggestion of chitinization, with a small, irregular,

elongate ventral thickening and an apical seta about 100u long;

largest anal ring seta about 78^; anal ring normal with the usual

pores and six set*; body, as far as noted, with only two sorts of

derm pores, a fewr multilocular disk pores around the genital

opening and smaller triangular pores scattered rather uniformly

over the surface, but more numerous along the margin and in

the cerarii; body dorsally with some scattered, slender, lanceo-

late set* and ventrally with even fewer, distinctly longer and

more slender, hair-like set*; with a single, indistinct, transverse

oval ventral cicatrix posterior to the hind legs.
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Immature stages.—None available for examination.

This species has been described from three specimens having

the following collection data according to Dr. Wheeler’s notes:

“No. 247. Kartabo, B. G. July 23, 1920. The coccids

were in the hollow bases of the leaf-petioles of a Tachigalia

pamculata Aublet with a black species of Azteca (Azteca foveiceps

Wheeler.)”

The types are in the U. S. National Collection of Coccidae.

Ripersia subcorticis sp nov.

Occuring under the bark of the host, attended by ants.

Adult Female—Preserved in fluid, so nothing regarding

the normal external appearance can be given; color of alcoholic

specimens ranging from yellow brown to dull purple, but usually

with a purple tinge; stout oval, flattened beneath, fairly convex

above, average length of mounted specimens 2 mm., width

1.5 mm; clearing completely, except for appendages, on treating

with potassium hydroxide; antennae not unusual, normally 7-

segmented, but frequently with six, the range of measurements

in microns of those available for examination as follows: 1,

47-54; II, 39-50; III, 25-35; IV, 22-32; (III and IV where

combined, 57-61), V, 22-29; VI, 28-32; VIII, 71-82; legs normal,

the claw without denticle, the hind coxa, but not the femur and

tibia, with a number of pores; beak elongate triangular, with

an obscure basal collar and two distinct segments; with the

usual two pairs of dorsal ostioles; cerarii, as such, not distinctly

developed, but with loose marginal or ventral submarginal

clusters of slender, conical to slightly lanceolate spines, ac-

companied by a closer grouping of the small triangular pores,

these clusters distinctly isolated on the posterior abdominal

segments, but forming an almost continuous but inconspicuous

band around the anterior margin of the body; anal lobes barely

indicated, the apical seta immediately adjacent to the posterior

cluster of spines, length not certain, probably about one and a

half times that of the anal ring setsc, without any trace of ventral

chitinous thickenings; derm dorsally with only the small tri-
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angular disk pores, these scattered rather uniformly over the

body surface; ventrally with these pores distributed uniformly

except at margin close to and in the “cerarii,” with some

large circular, multilocular disk pores around the genital

opening and in narrow transverse rows on the two segments

anterior to this, with a very few, tiny tubular ducts near the

genital opening and with much larger, short tubular ducts in

clusters just within the “eerarii” on the last five or six abdominal

segments, these ranging from four to eight in number in the

three clusters anterior to the apical but with only one or rarely

two in the one or two anterior groups, the apical group median,

usually with about twelve pores in it; derm dorsally with fairly

uniformly scattered, very slender, lanceolate setae, ventrally

with longer, slender hair-like setae; anal ring of normal form,

with inner and outer rows of pores and with three primary and

usually four smaller, secondary setae on each half, longest anal

ring seta about 110g; with a single median quadrate ventral

cicatrix posterior to the hind legs.

Immature stages.—None available for examination.

This species has been described from four mounted and a

few unmounted specimens collected by Dr. Wheeler with the

following note:

“No. 79. Barakara, B. G. July 15, 1920. Taken in a

large colony of the ant Tranopelta gilva Mayr, under the bark

of a living tree. The white coccids were present in great numbers
over the whole surface of the wood. The ant is usually sub-

terranean, its nest under bark being very exceptional.”

The types are in the U. S. National Collection of Coccidse.

In the multiplication of the anal ring setse is found a con-

dition exactly comparable to that in Pseudococcus rotundus, just

described, and it is also similar to the structural modifications

of the anal ring in certain other related forms known to be pro-

tected and attended by ants, such as Lachnodiella cecropice,

suggesting the possibility that the relationship between the ant

and mealybug may have had some influence on the modification

in structure.
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SUBFAMILY COCCINJE.

GENUS AKERMES COCKERELL

Following Prof. Ncwstead’s lead, the two species discussed

below are continued in the genus Akermes, although a com-
parison of the two with the genotype raises a very serious question

as to the correctness of such generic association.

Akermes quinquepori (Newstead)

Reference.—Newstead Bull. Ent. Res. vol. 7, 1917, p. 349.

This species is represented in the material submitted by
Dr. Wheeler by three lots of specimens. Dr. Wheeler’s notes

in regard to these are as follows:

“No. 76. Barakara, B. G. July 15, 1920. Found in a large

colony of ants (Camponotus novogrenadensis Mayr) which had
their nest within that of Hamitermes excellent Emerson (MS.)

in the bark of a large standing tree. The galleries of the ants

interdigitated but did not communicate with those of the ter-

mites. The coccids were in the ant galleries and attached in

great numbers and in all stages to the surface of the tree itself.

It was difficult to remove them without breaking them. A
large piece of the inner bark with the coccids was removed with

large coccids attached to it. The insects were seen to exude

copious drops of clear honeydew from the brown anus on the

dorsal surface.”

“No. 87. Barakara, B. G. July 15, 1920. In the cavities

of a stem of a Cecropia angulata I. W. Bailey. The ants in this

Cecropia were a species of Azteca not yet identified.”

“No. 164. Kartabo, B. G. July 17, 1920. In the cavities

of the stems of a seedling Cecropia (name to be supplied later).

The ants belonged to a black species of Azteca not yet identified.”

Through the kindness of Mr. G. E. Bodkin in locating the

same, the writer was given the opportunity of collecting specimens

of Prof. Newstead’s species from the same tree and the same

ant nest that produced the individuals described by him
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(Collection Nos. A-733 and A-761), and Dr. Wheeler’s specimens

have been compared directly with these. The specimens from

lots No. 76 and No. 164 are entirely comparable with the topo-

type specimens except for their slightly larger size. The speci-

mens from lot No. 87 average smaller in size and tend more

towards a circular shape. The morphological characters, with the

exception of some minor differences in the shape and extent of

the various chitinized areas, as the collar surrounding the anal

plates, appear to be identical within the limits set by a slight

allowance for individual variation, in all the specimens examined.

In addition to the British Guiana records, the writer has

collected this species in the grounds of the Department of Agri-

culture, St. Clair, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, Nov. 23, 1918 beneath

the bark of Ficus (ulmifolia?) (A-1046), inside the hollowecl-out

twigs of a large tree of Pithecolobium saman (A-1047), and

finally on an unknown tree (A-1059), in each case attended by
ants.

Some additions to Prof. Newstead’s original description

may be noted to advantage as aids to the recognition of the

species: The claw digitules are present, thread-like, curved, not

quite reaching the tip of the claw: the heav}^ collar at the mar-

ginal end of the spiracular complex normally bears two stout,

tapering, blunt-tipped, widely separated spines of small size

on the outer margin, but these are frequently broken off and

the spine base is so placed as to make its recognition very difficult

when the spine is missing; the marginal spines are fairly stout,

tapering, faintly lanceolate; each anal plate bears from 10 to

15 setse dorsally, one apical, two subapical, and the remainder

scattered over the surface; there are four ventral ridge and four

fringe setse, the latter in two pairs on the edge of the membranous
fold beneath the plates; ail setse of the anal plates are slender

and of moderate length; anal ring small, with a few large pores

and ten setse; the ventral multilocular disk pores are quite

numerous beneath and behind the anal plates and over the

posterior portion of the ventral surface, especially near, but not

quite at, the body margin, up to the posterior spiracles, but

any transverse rows across the middle of the abdominal segments
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anterior to the anal plates are very incomplete or wanting; the

“submarginal compound pores” are as described by Newstead,

but those just in front of the anterior spiracles are perhaps

one-third as large as the two anterior to the posterior spiracles;

ventrally there are tiny simple pores in addition to the multi-

locular disk sort; dorsally there are large, circular, faintly

multilocular disk pores, much smaller, circular, heavy-walled

simple disk pores and, occasionally, from two to five such pores

grouped in a solid heavily ehitinized plate.

The larva of this species differs from that of the new species

described below most obviously in the length of the hairs in the

ventral abdominal rows these in the present species being very

minute, while in the new species they are much longer and more

conspicuous.

Akermes secretus sp. nov.

Reference—Coccus sp., van Zwaluwenburg, Jour. Econ.

Ent., vol. 10, 1917, p. 515.

Occuring in cavities in the stems or beneath the bark of the

host, attended by ants.

Adult female .

—Color in life different shades of light reddish

or yellowish brown often varying to a hint of lavender or purple

brown; color of alcoholic specimens dorsally very pale grayish

brown, with more or less distinct linear transverse mottling of

dark brown, tiny blackish flecks along margin, a brown area

around anal plates and small white spots at the spiracular

openings, ventrally with a marginal band of dull brown, the

anterior two-thirds of the surface yellow cream, shading off to

brown at edges, the ventral abdominal segments about the same

color as the dorsum, the whole venter variously mottled and

flecked with dark color; maximum length mounted on slide

5.5 mm., width 4 mm.; convexity apparently varying with the

development of the ovaries, never strongly convex, shape irre-

gularly oval, body only lightly ehitinized, clearing almost

completely on treating with potassium hydroxide, but showing

faint Saissetia-like areolations in the derm in fully matured
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specimens, only the anal plate region and the spiracular areas

retaining any marked color; antennae reduced to short stubs,

very indistinctly 4-segmented, bearing a few short slender

setae and several stout blunted setae at apex; legs also greatly

reduced, the different parts not distinguishable, claw present,

the claw digitules present, threadlike, curved, extending slightly

beyond the apex of the claw; spiracular grooves distinctly

deeper than in quinquepori
,
the heavy collar at the inner end

perhaps one-third to one-half as wide as in that species and the

spiracle itself placed almost immediately below and just inside

of the collar rather than at the inner end of a distinct mem-
branous tube as in quinquepori

;
no spiracular spines observed;

marginal setae stout, spinelike, tapering, with swollen bases and

acutely pointed tips; beak small and short, apparently 1-

segmented; clorsally with an occasional relatively large, circular,

apparently very faintly multilocular, disk pore, with much more

numerous, smaller circular pores with bilocular centers, scattered

uniformly over the surface, and with considerably smaller,

simple pores, probably in the aggregate more numerous than

the second sort, but tending to cluster into groups of four or

more, with wide intervals between clusters; ventrally with

multilocular disk pores beneath and around in at least three

distinct arches anterior to the anal plates, these normally with

eight loculi and somehwat larger than the largest dorsal pore,

and with much smaller, apparently simple, circular pores with

oval centers, these arranged irregularly in distinctly segmental

bands across the middle portion of the abdominal segments,

but more numerous and less definitely arranged towards the

body margin; no dorsal setae observed except at body margin

and a scattered cluster just inside the opening of each spiracular

collar; ventral setae present, not especially numerous or cons-

picuous, scattered, except for some indefinite segmental rows

anterior to the anal plates, and most abundant on that portion

of the ventral surface behind the posterior spiracles; no sub-

marginal tubercles, such as may be found in some genera in this

subfamily; the “submarginal compound pores” of quinquepori

not in evidence; anal plates surrounded b}'- a heavily chitinized
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collar, the usual shape of the plates, from above, half ovate,
but varying quite a little according to the pressure on the plate;

each plate quite deep, with about 15 to 17 scattered seta1
: dorsally

and apically, these frequently broken off, an indeterminate
number, apparently three, of ventral ridge seta, two fringe seta
placed close together at center of fold in membrane, and three

to five hypopygial seta along middle of membrane beneath
iringe seta; anal ring small, oval, with ten small seta and some
large pores.

Larva.—Stout oval, flat, average length 82 lg, average
width 571/x; antenna slender, elongate, 6-segmented, the third

very long; legs slender, claw without denticle, digitules slender,

those of claw slightly knobbed, those of tarsus hair-like; spi-

racular spines occuring singly, stout, somewhat tapering; on
abdomen, at least, with two dorsal rows of minute pores on
each side of the body; ventrally with a submarginal row of

relatively long hairs and a similar parallel row some distance

in from the margin: anal plates elongate, each with a long apical

seta, two small subapical setse and a subbasal seta; with one

pair of fringe setre.

This species has been described from the following lots of

specimens: In branches of Inga laurina, Mayaguez, Porto Rico,

March, 1915, collected by R. H. Van Zwaluwenburg (holotvpe

and paratypes); on “guama”, San-Juan, P. R., Nov. 1912, col-

lected by W. V. Tower (paratypes); beneath bark of Ilemato-

xylon campechianum (logwrood), Botanic Garden, St. George,

Grenada, Nov. 13, 1918 (A-971) and Nov. 19, 1918 (A-1021),

Friendship Estate, Tobago Island, Nov. 7, 1918 (A-912), and

on the Savanna, Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, Nov. 23, 1918, all

collected by Harold Morrison (paratypes), and in the cavities

of the stems of Triplaris surinamensis Chanc. with Pseudomyrma

sp. nov. (allied to Ps. triplaridis Forel), collected by Dr. W. M.
Wheeler at Camaria, British Guiana (paratypes). In all ins-

tances where information is available, the species is reported as

receiving the attention of some species of ant.

The types are in the U. S. National Collection of Coccidse.
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Aside from the very obvious difference in the presence or

absence of the “submarginal compound pores, ” the two pre-

ceding species may be separated very easily b}r a comparison

of a number of other structural characters, as the shape and

size of the marginal setse, the distribution of the ventral disk

pores, the character of the dorsal pores in the adult female, and

the conspicuous difference in the lengths of the submarginal

setae in the larvae.

Under the name Pseudophilippia iniqailina, Prof. Newstead

has described 3 from Jamaica a coccicl which quite obviously has

little or no relationship with the genotype of Pseudophillipa,

and equally obviousty is closely related to the two preceding-

species. So far as can be ascertained from the figures and the

somewhat incomplete description of this species, it stands in

an intermediate position between quinquepori and secretus.

Explanation of Plates.

Plate V.

Fig. 1. Pseudococcus bromelice (Bouche). Variation in

shape of ventral chitinized area of anal lobes, all XI53; top,

from left to right, from pineapple, Georgetown, British Guiana

(H. Morrison, No. A-703) (2); from Kartabo, B. G. (Wheeler

No. 209); from Kartabo, B. G., in leaf petioles of Tachigalia

paniculata (Wheeler No. 247 )(2); from Kartabo, B. G. in stem

swellings of Cordia nodosa (Wheeler No. 367) (2); bottom,

from left to right, first two same as last two of top row; re-

mainder from Kartabo, B. G. in stems of red Cecropia (Wheeler

No. 116).

Fig. 2-11, Pseudococcus rotundus, new species, all adult

female. Fig. 2, ventral disk pore, XI000; Fig. 3, spiracle, X80;

Fig. 4, tubular duct, XI000; Fig. 5. triangular pore, XI000;

Fig. 6, cerarian spine, XI000; Fig. 7. apex of abdomen, X40;

Fig. 8. outline from below showing position of parts, XIT. 6;

3 Bull. Ent. Research, vol. X, 1920, p. 181, fig. S-
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Fig. 9. dorsal (above) and ventral (below) setae, XI000; Fig.

10. posterior leg, X80; Fig. 11. antenna, X80.

Fig. 12-19, Farinococcus multispinosus, gen. et sp. nov.,

all adult female. Fig. 12. spiracular, multilocular disk and

triangular (three views) body pores, XI000; Fig. 13. anterior

spiracle, X80; Fig. 14. cerarian spine, XI000; Fig. 15. posterior

leg, X-80; Fig. 16. body seta, XI000; Fig. 17. antenna, X80;

Fig. 18. apex of abdomen, X40; Fig. 19. outline of body from

below, showing location of parts, extent of spine and seta clusters

shown by dotted line at margin, X8;

Fig. 20-26, Ripersia petiolicola, sp. nov., all adult female.

Fig. 20. ventral multilocular disk pore, XI000; Fig. 21. tri-

angular pore, XI000; Fig. 22. posterior leg, X80; Fig. 23.

spiracle, XSO; Fig. 24. ventral seta, XI000; Fig. 25. antenna

X80; Fig. 26. cerarian spine XI000.

Plate VI.

Fig. 1 . Ripersia petiolicola, sp. nov., adult female, apex of

abdomen, XI53.

Fig. 2-11. Ripersia subcorticis, new species, all adult female.

Fig. 2. antenna, XSO; Fig. 3. ventral seta, XI000; Fig. 4.

spiracle, XSO; Fig. 5. larve ventral tubular duct, X1000; Fig. 6.

posterior leg, XSO; Fig. 7. small ventral tubular ducts, X1000;

Fig. 8. triangular pore, XI000; Fig. 9. dorsal seta (above) and

cerarian spine (below), XI000; Fig. 10. ventral multilocular

disk pore, XI000; Fig. 11. apex of abdomen, XSO.

Fig. 12-19, Akermes quinquepori Newst., all adult female

except last. Fig. 12. anal plates, XSO; Fig. 13. margin of spi-

racular thickening showing spines, XSO; Fig. 14. dorsal simple

pores, singly and in cluster, XI000; Fig. 15. outline of body,

optical section, showing particularly the five dorsal “cribriform

plates” and the arrangement of the ventral disk pores, X8; Fig.

16. marginal spines XI000; Fig. 17. ventral multilocular disk

and simple pores, XI000; Fig. 18. Dorsal multilocular disk

pore, XI000; Fig. 19. margin of abdomen of larva showing short

ventral setae, XSO.
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Fig. 20-31. Akermes secretus, sp. nov., all adult female

except first two and figure twenty-five. Fig. 20, antenna of

larva, XI53; Fig. 21. leg of larva, XI 53; Fig. 22. adult female,

group of derm pore sorts, XI000; Fig. 23. outline in optical

section, showing parts, and arrangement of ventral multilocular

disk pores, X8: Fig. 24. section of dorsal derm in abdominal

region, showing tendency of small simple pores to group in

clusters of four, X40; Fig. 25. larva, margin of abdomen showing

long slender ventral setse, X80; Fig. 26. adult female, anal

plates, X80; Fig. 27. antenna, X153; Fig. 28. legs XI53; Fig.

29. ventral seta, XI000; Fig. 30. spiracle, X40; Fig. 31. marginal

spines, XI000.
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CONOAXIMA, A NEW GENUS OF THE HYMENOPTE-
ROUS FAMILY EURYTOMIDiE, WITH A DESCRIP-

TION OF ITS LARVA AND PUPA.

By Charles T. Brues 1

During the course of his investigations on myrmecophilous

plants in British Guiana, Professor I. W. Bailey obtained speci-

mens of a remarkable Hymenopterous insect parasitic on ant-

queens.

The following notes on its habits have been furnished by
Professor Bailey.

“The colonies of Azteca constructor Emery and of A. alfaroi

Emery which inhabit the fistulose stems of Cecropia anqulata

I. W. Bailey, the common myrmecophytic Cecropia of the

Kartabo Region of British Guiana, are initiated by young fe-

cundated queens in juvenile plants. The queens enter the

internodal chambers through circular perforations cut in groove-

like depressions (Prostomata) in the sides of the stem. These

entrance apertures are covered with triturated pith on their

central sides and ultimately become occluded by callus, which

seals the queens within the 'primordial chambers.’

“Although many of the successive internodal cavities of

each young plant become inhabited, few of the queens succeed

in raising a brood. When the stems are cut open, most of the

chambers are found to contain dead queens. I was unable to

account for this high mortality until I discovered the presence

of a small scar in the callus which fills the entrance aperture.

This scar within a scar indicated, of course, that some insect

had emerged since the queen became sealed within her domatium.

Following up this clue, I soon found chambers—with modified

callus in the apertures—which contained, in addition to the dead

and frequently dismembered queen, the larva, pupa or imago

of a Hymenopterous parasite. The evidence at hand seems to

indicate that the queens are parasitized before they enter their

dwellings.”

Contribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University, No. 209.
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The parasite proves to represent an undescribed genus which

may be characterized as follows:

Conoaxima gen. nov.

Similar to Axima Walker. Head strongly transverse,

deeply emarginate behind, with an erect spine or tooth in front

of each lateral ocellus, cheeks and temples separated from head

behind by a strong ridge or carina; ocelli in a curved line, the

lateral one close to the eye; antennae inserted at the middle of

the face, 11-jointed, with one ring-joint; front with a deep

groove that receives the two antennal scapes; e}ms oval, bare,

one-third longer than the malar space; anterior orbits divergent

below, the head in front not conspicuously narrowed toward the

mouth; temples rounded behind the eyes. Pronotum as long

as the mesonotum, with a strong, tooth-like or sharply rounded

projection medially in front; scapula? separated behind by half

the length of the mesonotum. Scutellum conical, twice as long

as the mesonotum, its tip extending well over the propodeum.

Abdomen long, compressed, petiole about half the length of the

hind femur; fifth segment the longest; sixth and seventh also

much lengthened, stigmal and postmarginal veins of equal

length, each half as long as the marginal. Head and thorax

deeply, coarsely punctate; black.

Type species: C. aztecicida sp. nov.

This genus is very similar to Axima, but differs in several

important characters. The scutellum is conical in form, not

rounded, the abdominal petiole is very much shorter and the

marginal vein only about twice as long as the stigmal. The

spines on the vertex in the two genera are similar, but there is

no ridge between them in Conoaxima. The large conical scutel-

lum which projects over the propodeum, with its upper surface

in the same plane as the mesonotum give the insect the ap-

pearance of an Eucharid.

In addition to the species taken by Professor Pailev in

British Guiana, I have a second one obtained by Professor W.
M. Wheeler some years ago at Quirigua, Quatemala, also from a
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nest of Azteca. Without doubt, the Central American species

is also a parasite of these ants.

The two species may be distinguished as follows:

Frontal projections spiniform, acute, much longer than broad

at base; median projection of pronotum acute; scape of

antennse black or piceous; C. aztecidida sp. nov.

Frontal projections triangular, as high as broad at base; median

projection of pronotum rounded; scape of antennae more or

less ferruginous, especially toward base . .C. affinis sp. nov.

Conoaxima aztecicida sp. nov.

9. Length 4.2 mm. Black; abdomen obscurety stained

with rufous at the sides of the sixth and base of the seventh

segment; antennal scape entirely, pedicel, except above; knees,

tibiae and tarsi of front legs; knees and apices of tibiae of four

posterior legs, yellow; middle and hind tarsi, except tips, white.

Body clothed with white, bristly hairs, one arising from

each puncture on the thoracic nota, with a denser patch on the

metanotum and hind coxa below; tip of abdomen also white

haired; legs clothed with white hairs which form quite a distinct

fringe on the hind femora beneath. Head closely and densely

punctate, each puncture about half as wide as the diameter of

the scape and almost everywhere so close together that the

space between them forms an irregularly hexagonal reticulum.

Lateral ocelli much closer to the eye than to the median ocellus,

the lateral ones oval, separated by their own width from the

eye; frontal spine just in front and slightly toward the median

line from the lateral ocellus; head seen from above two and one

half times as broad as thick, with the eyes extending almost to

the front and to the temples. Antennal scape extending to the

median ocellus, less than half as long as the flagellum; pedicel

narrower than, and only half as long as the first funicular joint;

one ring-joint; the five funicle joints growing thicker and

slightly shorter, first one oval, twice as long as thick, fifth but

little longer than thick; club composed of three distinct joints,

as long as the two preceding funicular joints together, entire
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flagellum clothed with long, sparse white hairs. Pronotum one-

third as long as wide, very slightly and broadly emarginate

medially behind; punctation like that of the head, forming

about seven irregular transverse rows; mesonotum and scu-

tellum sculptured like the pronotum; scapulae less clearly

separated behind where they are separated by about one-fourth

the width of the thorax; a very deep transverse impression

between the median lobe of mesonotum and the scutellum

;

the latter sharply upturned at the tip, and with a broad shallow

shagreened impression basally at the sides, the centre of the

impression with a tuft of white hairs. Propodeum with a large

shield-shaped shagreened areola extending from base to apex

and a lateral transversely reticulate areola on each side, the

carinse very strong. Pleurae opaque, almost entirely without

large punctures except on the densely hairy metapleurae; meso-

pleura with a few oblique lines. Hind coxae granulate, densely

hairy externally. Petiole with a median furrow above and an

incomplete lateral one; second to fourth segments short,

subequal, together distinctly shorter than the fifth, which is by
far the longest segment, sixth and seventh of about equal length,

each on the dorsum two-thirds as long as the fifth, the sixth

with a small round, very distinct spiracle near the base, the

seventh with a larger one toward tip; eighth barely extruded;

gaster in profile lanceolate, one-third as high as long, highest at

the base of the fifth segment. Wings hyaline, venation pale;

rather densely hairy, but without noticeably marginal fringe;

hind wing with three frenulum hooks.

Type from Kartabo, British Guiana (I. W. Bailey, collected

as described on a previous page of this journal (Psyche, vol.

29, p. 153.

Conoaxima affinis sp. nov.

9. Length 3.7 mm. Very similar to C. aztecicida, but

differing most distinctly as indicated in the table above. The
thorax is also more coarsely punctate, especially the scutellum

where about eight punctures form a longitudinal line.
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Type from Quirigua, Guatemala, January 14, 1912. (W.
M. Wheeler). This species undoubtedly attacks Azteca also,

as Professor Wheeler took the specimen from the hollow thorn

of an Acacia when collecting nests of Azteca at a place where
these ants were abundant.

The anatomical similarities between Conoaxima and Axima
are interesting on account of the habits of the two genera. The
first account of the habits of Axima was given by Howard 1 who
cites a number of instances in which Axima zabriskei Howard
has been reared from small bees under conditions that allow of

little doubt that the Axima is a primary parasite. On three

occasions the Rev. J. L. Zabriskie bred examples from nests of

Ceratina dupla in stems of sumac at different localities in New
Fork State. Howard found also in the Museum of Comparative

Zoology at Cambridge specimens presumably bred by Mr. H. G.

Hubbard from larvae found in burrows of a small blue bee at

Fresh Pond in Cambridge, and further specimens in the Cornell

University collection bred from a bee supposed to be Ceratina

dupla. There can be no doubt therefore, that A. zabriskei

attacks Ceratina and it is very probable that the other members
of the genus parasitize small bees of some kind.

Professor Bailey obtained also a single larva and pupa of

Conoaxima. The larva probably full-grown is of quite unique

form, due to the presence of a dorsal series of large, unpaired

tubercles. The first of these is on the metathorax and each of

the four following segments bears another one; those of the

abdomen are larger than the metathoracic one and of about

equal size. From the wrinkled appearance of the thin integument

that covers the tubercles, it seems evident they are capable of

considerable distension during life. After preservation in

alcohol, the larger tubercles project for a distance of about one

fourth the dorso-ventral thickness of the body and are more

than half the width of the body segments to which they are

attached. Following these there is a much smaller projection

at the tip of the sixth segment and a minute one at the tip of

the seventh. From the position of the head and the curvature

1 Insect Life, vo!. 2, pp. 365-367, 3 figs. “A North American Axima and its Habits"

(1890)
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of the body it is clearly evident that these appendages are dorsal

and not ventral as one might naturally suppose from analogy

with other insect larvae. Laterally nine small circular spiracles

form a continuous series from the mesothorax to the seventh

abdominal segment. Scattered over the body are a number of

very minute spiniform black tubercles from the apex of some of

which there projects a h}^aline seta. Most likely all the spines

bear setae in perfect specimens; they are arranged as follows:

prothorax with a transverse ring of twelve; meso and meta-

thorax with a ring of ten, interrupted above; first abdominal

segment with one above the spiracle and a series of three below;

second to sixth with one above and two below; seventh and

eighth with only two on each side although the eighth bears sev-

eral other round chitinized dots; apical segment with a ring of

about ten. In addition the head bears a seta, without tuber-

cle, at each side of the front and one on each cheek.

The pupa is similar in general form to the imago and the

body, including the head, bears a few scattered long bristly

hairs. It is nowhere noticeably tuberculate except that behind

each antenna there is a lanceolate projection that represents in

exaggerated form the carina behind the eye of the adult. Above,

the head is bilobed, due to a deep median impression, but the

surface of each lobe is evenly convex and shows no trace of the

spiniform porcesses of the imago. The anterior margin of the

pronotum has a median tubercle which is crowned at apex with

a tuft of sparse, short bristly hairs. This no doubt is a functional

pupal organ, the vestige of which persists in the imago as the

median pronotal projection or tooth described on a previous

page. Seven pairs of abdominal spiracles are visible, each

deeply pigmented, entering the tracheal trunks by more weakly

pigmented funnels.

So far as I can ascertain, the only reference to any larva

similar to the one just described, relates to Axima which is said

by Howard (loc . cit.) to have “six or more strong dorsal tuber-

cles.
” According to the same author the pupa of Axima has

the head strongly tuberculate which is not the case in Conoaxima,

except for the lamelliform projections on the temples.
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SYNOPSIS OF PANURGIDCE (.HYMENOPTERA ).

By Charles Robertson.

Carlinville, Illinois.

My synopses of local bees are intended to show how I

distinguish them. It is assumed that the student has only the

local species and all of them. Nothing follows from such a

statement as that Chloralictus nymphalis runs to C. teslaceus

in my table of Halictinae. If it had been one of the local species,

it would not have run to that name.

The differences between the Panurgidse and Dufoureidse

are partly mentioned in the “Synopsis of Anthophila”, Can.

Ent. 86

:

42, 1904. The local species mix the pollen with honey,

but Panurgus evidently does not. It has a large scopa which

is not necessary in those which stick the pollen with honey.

Often the two cubital cells are not homologous, so that the

bees are referred here on account of other resemblances. In

Perditinse the cubital cells are the first and third, the second

being obliterated by coalescence of the first and second transverse

cubital nervures. The “first transverse cubital” is a compound
vein, and the “second” is really the third. Usually in the rest

of the Panurgidse the true second transverse cubital vein is

wanting and the one called “second” is the third. The “second

cubital cell” is composed of the second and the third united.

I have a specimen of Pseudopanurgus compositarum with three

cubital cells. In true Panurginus I think the first and second

cubital cells are united and that the venation is not homologous

with that of American species which have been referred to that

genus. I have seen P. albopilosus and montanus, determined by

Friese. These have an independent origin from forms having

three cubital cells. .

Abbreviations.—lp 1 = basal joint of labial palp; lp 4:2 =
length of first and second joints as 4 to 2; Ma, Mas = long-tongued

bee flowers; Mi, Mis =short-tongued bee flowers; mp 6 =
maxillary palps six-jointed; oligolege = bee collecting pollen
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from related flowers; Pol = polytropic flowers, adapted to

various short-tongued insects; R = Red, all dark colors; social

flowers = flowers crowded so that insects pass from one to another

without taking wing or climbing; W = white; Y = yellow, green-

ish to orange,

1. Marginal cell about as long as stigma; cubital cell 1 about

twice as long as 2; recurrent veins about opposite transverse

cubitals; discoidal part of basal vein about twice as long

as cubital part; lower border of discoidal cell 3 shorter

than that of 1; middle spur about half as long as planta;

face with colored marks; scopa simple, pollen on front of

tibia; glossa linear; lp 1 flat, longer than 2-4; head and

thorax greenish, abdomen black or brown, Perditinae.

2. Marginal cell longer than stigma; cubital cells usually

subequal; recurrent vein 1 beyond transverse cubital 1,

2 usually before 2 ;
discoidal part of basal vein more than

twice as long as cubital part; middle spur more than half

as long as planta; mp 6; black, 3.

3. Stigma middle-sized; recurrent veins about equally distant

from transverse cubitals; face with yellowish marks; scopa

simple, pollen mainly on front of tibia but also around

planta; glossa filiform; lp 1 flat, at least longer than

2-4, Calliopsinae.

a. Stigma large; recurrent vein 1 usually remote from trans-

verse cubital 1, 2 near or opposite 2; lower border of

discoidal cell 3 shorter than that of 1; face without marks;

pollen on front of tibia, Anthemurginae.

Females.

Males.

4. Venation as in 1

Venation as in 2, mp 6

5. Venation as in 3,

Venation as in 3a

Calliopsinae.

Anthemurginae.

Perditinae.

5 .
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PERDITINJE

Females.

Claws simple; clypeus, interrupted basal fasciae on seg-

ments 2-3, wings and veins, whitish; border of stigma and of

marginal cell fuscous; nip 6, short; lp 5: 1; 4mm; oligolege of

Boltonia asteroides
;
Sept. 3; boltonice in, Perditella.

Claws with an inner tooth, 1 .

1. Veins fuscous; claw tooth subapical; five marks on face,

base of mandibles, two spots on collar, tubercles, anterior

tibiae in front, middle knees, and oblique basal fasciae on

sides of segments 1-4, whitish; mp 6, long; lp 6: 1;

6-7mm; oligolege of Astereae and Iieliantheae; Aug. 17-

Sept. 20; octornaculata in Perdita.

Veins black; claw tooth median; mandibles, anterior tibiae

in front, and tarsi, yellowish; usually a dot on each side

of segment 3, and often on 4; middle tibiae more or less

yellowish; mesonotum purplish; metathorax bluish; mp
short, joints indistinct; lp 9: 2; 5-7mm; oligolege of

Physalis
;
July 7-Sept. 3; maura in, Zaperdita.

. Males.

Cheek with a distinct process; subcliscoidal and recurrent vein

2 obsolete; mandibles, clypeus, anterior tibiae in front,

middle knees and tarsi, whitish; 4-5mm; Aug. 30-Sept.

8]boltonice in, Perditella.

Cheek simple; veins ordinary; at least the mandibles, labrum,

clypeus, sides of face, scape, flagellum beneath, anterior

and middle tibiae in front, front and middle tarsi, and hind

knees, yellow 1 •

1. Face of about equal width below; cheeks narrow; coxae

trochanters, anterior and middle femora and tibiae in front,

and spots on segments 1-4, yellow; hind tarsi dark; 5-6mm;

Aug. 13-Sept. 24; octomaculata in, Perdita.
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Face broader below; cheeks broad; coxae, trochanters, femora

except tips, and abdomen, black; front and middle tibiae

almost entirely yellow; posterior orbits yellow below; hind

tarsi yellow; 5mm; July 17-Aug. 1; maura in, Zaperdita.

CALLIOPSINM

Females.

Front tarsi simple; disc of metathorax short, rugose; abdomen
finely punctured, rather opaque; veins dark; cubital cell

2 narrowed about one-half above; ornaments luteous. at

least the clypeus in part, spot above, sides of face, two lines

on collar, and front and middle knees; flagellum testaceous

beneath; lp 7: 1, Calliopsis.

Front tarsi with curled spines; disc of metathorax smooth,

shining, foveate; abdomen sparsely punctured, shining;

wings hyaline, veins pale; cubital cell 2 narrowed less than

one-half above; apex of labrum and of clypeus, triangular

mark on each side of face, base of mandibles, and front

knees, whitish; mp and galea 5: 14; lp 13: 1; 7-Smm;
oligolegeof Verbena; June 28-Sept. 10; verbence in

Verbenapsis.

Males.

Disc of metathorax shining, foveate; wings hyaline, veins pale;

cubital cell 2 narrowed less than one-half above; front

tarsi pale, with long hair; base of mandibles, middle of

labrum, sides of face, clypeus except sides of base, front

and middle knees, and line on front tibia, whitish; 6-7mm;.

July 2-Sept. 1; verbence in, Verbenapsis.

Disc of metathorax opaque, rugose; wings a little dusky, veins

dark; cubital cell 2 narrowed about one-half above; front

tarsi with short hair; at least the mandibles, labrum, face

below antennae, two lines on collar, tarsi, and tibiae in front,

yellow, Calliopsis..
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CALLIOPSIS

Females.

Clypeus black, with a median stripe, 3 spots above; lateral face

marks subquadrate, not extending above antennae; spot

on tubercles; rarely a dot on tegulae; labrum dark; mp
and galea subequal; 6-8mm; polylege; May 30-Oct. 14,

andreniiormis.

Clypeus luteous, with two black stripes, 1 spot above; lateral

face marks pointed above antennae; tubercles black; dot

on tegulae; mp shorter than galea; 7mm; oligolege of

Heliantheae and Astereae; Aug. 20-Sept. 19, coloradensis.

Males.

Tubercles, legs, antennae except flagellum at base above,

yellow; tegulae usually dark; 5-6mm; May 30-Sept. 19

andreniformis.

Tubercles, coxae, trochanters, femora except tips, tibiae behind,

and apical joints of tarsi more or less, black; dot on tegulae;

line on scape in front; flagellum testaceous beneath; 6-7mm;

Aug. 21—Sept. 24, coloradensis.

ANTHEMURGINM.

Females.

Scopa plumose; glossa linear, acuminate; lp 1 elongate, flat;

mp not longer than galea; tegulae and front and middle

knees testaceous, Pseudopanurgus.

Scopa simple; mp longer than galea, 1.

1. Lp 4: 13/2, 1 flat; glossa lance-linear, acuminate; nearly

bare, finely and densely punctured, opaque; middle spur

sparsely pectinate, about as long as planta; tegulae and

front and middle knees testaceous; 5-6mm; polylege;

May 28—Oct. 23; parvus in, Heterosarus.
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Lp 2:2, 1 simple, incrassate; glossa lanceolate, shorter than

mentum; middle spur finely pectinate, two-thirds as long

as planta; finely punctured, shining, head more coarsely

punctured and opaque; knees black; apical half of wings

clouded; 7-8mm; oligolege of Passiflora lutea
;
July 21

—

Sept. 9; passifforce in Anthemurgus.

Moles.

Clypeus and sides of face with yellow stripes; black, mandibles,

tarsi, anterior tibiae in front, and sometimes middle ones,

testaceous; apical half of wings clouded; 7-8mm; July

21—Aug. 30; passiflorce in Anthemurgus.

Clypeus entirely and sides of face yellowish or whitish, 1

.

1. Lateral face marks hardly extending above clypeus; man-
dibles, middle of labrum, clypeus and face marks, whitish;

flagellum beneath, tubercles, tegulae, knees, tarsi, and

anterior tibiae in front, testaceous; 5-6mm; May 28

—

June 15; parvus in Heterosarus.

Lateral face marks extending above clypeus; at least the clypeus,

sides of face, tarsi, anterior tibiae in front, and bases of

middle and hind tibiae, yellow, Pseudopanurgus.

PSEUDOPA NURGUS

Females.

Mesonotum rugose, with coarse confluent punctures; enclosure

of labrum stibquadrate; a supraorbital tubercle; wings

clouded beyond middle; recurrent vein 1 remote from

transverse cubital 1, 2 near transverse cubital 2; mp
shorter than galea; lp 10: 2; 7-8mm; oligolege of Helian-

theae; Aug. 2—Oct. 1
,

rugosus.

Mesonotum more finely punctured, 1

.

1. Enclosure of labrum subquadrate, 3.

Enclosure of labrum rugose, strongly narrowed apically;

middle of flagellum beneath testaceous; mp a little shorter

than galea, 2.
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2. Metathorax shining, impunctate; tubercles yellow: head
and mesonotum more sparsely punctured; veins darker;

lp 7: 2; 6-7mm; oligolege of Heliantheae; Aug. 3—Sept.

28, labrosus.

Metathorax opaque, punctate behind; tubercles dark;

head and mesonotum more closely and coarsely punctured;

veins paler; lp 6^: 3; 5-Gmm; oligolege of Heliantheae;

Aug. 15—Sept. 25 labrosiformis.

3. Hind tarsi not yellow; 6-7mm, 5.

Hind tarsi yellow; mp shorter than galea 4.

4. Scutel shining, almost impunctate; mesonotum not tri-

sulcate; enclosure of labrum more narrowed apicallv;

wing clear hyaline; veins pale; scopa with long, long-

barbed hairs; lp 8: 3; 6-7mm; oligolege of Heliantheae;

May 29—Sept. 5, albitarsis.

Scutel more opaque, closely punctured; mesonotum tri-

sulcate; enclosure of labrum less narrowed apicallv;

wing less hyaline; scopa with short, short-barbed hairs;

lp 7: 3; 5-7mm; oligolege of Astereae and Heliantheae;

Aug. 11—Oct. 4, solidaginis.

5. Mesonotum nearly bare; shining, rather finely and closely

punctured; scopa rather short; mp about equaling galea;

lp 4: 1; oligolege of Astereae and Heliantheae; Aug.23—

Oct. 23 asteris.

Mesonotum distinctly pubescent, 6

.

6. Mesonotum entirely pubescent, opaque, with large shallow

dense punctures; scopa rather short; mp about equaling

galea; lp 4: l^; oligolege of Astereae; Sept. 6— Oct.

29, compositarum.

Mesonotum pubescent in front, shining, minutely and

sparsely punctured; scopa long and thin; mp a little

shorter than galea; lp 43^:2; oligolege of Heliantheae; Aug.

1—Sept. 12, rudbeckiae.
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Males.

Mandibles and labrum yellow, 2

.

Mandibles and labrum black; apical joints of tarsi blackish;

6-7mm 1.

1. Mesonotum coarsely reticulated; wings clouded beyond

middle; broad bases of middle and hind tibiae yellow;

July 29—Aug. 22, rugosus.

Mesonotum shining, sparsely punctured; wings hyaline;

middle and hind knees yellow; June 11—Sept. S, albitarsis.

2. Enclosure of labrum slightly narrowed towards apex, 4

.

Enclosure of labrum strongly narrowed and subbidentate

at apex; middle joints of flagellum fulvous beneath, 3.

3. Metathorax shining, impunctate; tubercles yellow; hind

tibiae broadly yellow at base; 5-6mm; Aug. 1-30 labrosus.

Metathorax punctured behind; tubercles black; hind knees

yellow; 4-5mm; Aug. 3—Sept. 8, labrosiformis.

4. Middle of clypeus concave, impunctate; tubercles and

middle and hind knees yellow; 5-7mm; Aug. 3—Sept. 7,

rudbeckiae.

Middle of clypeus convex, punctate, 5.

5. Mesonotum opaque, with large dense shallow punctures,

closely pubescent; antennae long; face below antennae,

and tibiae, except spot beneath, yellow; 5-6mm; Aug—
28—Oct. 4, compositarum.
Mesonotum more shining, the pubescence short or sparse, 6.

6. Hind tibiae yellow at least on basal third; tubercles yellow;

mesonotum finely punctured, not trisulcate; 5-6mm; Aug.

23—Oct. 21, asteris.

Hind tibiae yellow at extreme base; tubercles black;

mesonotum coarsely punctured, trisulcate; 4-6mm; Aug.
12—Sept. 7, solidaginis.

PHENOLOGY.—Of the dominant families of bees the

Panurgidae have the most definite phenological position. They
fly from May 28 to October 29, all of them together August 30—
September 3.
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Phenologicallv the sexes begin and end as follows:

Begin End

cT first cf
1

$ together 9 first 9 last d
71

9 together cf last

37.5 25.0 37.5 75.0 25.0

The males which are first precede by 6.1 days and the females

which are last are later by 29.2 days. It is probable that all of

the species are proterandrous, but the males precede by so few
days and are so much harder to observe that it is not easy to

prove the proterandrv. My dates give the earliest ever observed

and it is probable that, in the year in which the earliest date

for the female was recorded, the male really preceded. The
records show 124 flower visits for the females and 92 for the

males, which indicates how much more likely the flight of the

female is to be correctly made out.

Taking the cases in which the males were first and the

females last as normal examples we have for the average number
of days:

d71 precedes 9 follows d71

$ Species

4 normal 7.2 27.5 32.5 52.7 59.5

12 others 46.0 66 .

3

68.6

Total — 42.6 62.9 66.3

The oligoleges are 85.5 per cent, of the species. They

average 55.3 days, while the two polvleges average 143.5 days.

FLOWER VISITS.—In the following lists the pollen

visits of the female (9 c) are separated from the nectar visits

( 9 s). The pollen visits do not exclude nectar, visits to the same

flowers. Visits of the male (cfs) not made by the female also

are in italics. Visits to Composite? are distributed under An-

themideae, Asterese, Eupatoriese, and Ilelianthese.
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ANTHEMURGUS PASSIFLORAE.— $ c (1): Passiflor-

acece

:

Passiflora, type July 31.

cf s (1): Passifloracece: Passiflora lutea, type July 31.

CALLIOPSIS ANDRENIFORMIS (51).— 9 c (19): As-

tcrece : Aster ericoides villosus; Helianthece: Verbesina helian-

thoides; Labiates : Lycopus sinuatus, Pycnanthemum pilosum;

Leguminosce : Desmodium marilandicum, D. paniculatum, Meli-

lotus alba, Psoralea onobrychis, Trifolium repens, T. pratense;

Lythracece

:

Lythrum alatum; Malvaceae : Malva rotundifolia;

Oxalidacece

:

Oxalis stricta; Polygalacece : Polygala sanguinea;

Ruhiacece: Houstonia purpurea; Scrophulariacece: Gerardia ten-

uifolia; V erbenacece: Lippia lanceolata, Verbena hastata, V.

urticifolia.

9 s (23) : Acanthacece: Dianthera americana; Helian-

thece: Bidens aristosa, Coreopsis palmata; Labiatce

:

Blephilia

ciliata, Hedeoma pulegioides, Nepeta cataria, Prunella vulgaris,

Pycnanthemum flexuosum, P. virginianum; Leguminosce

:

Amorpha canescens, Lespedeza procumbens, L. reticulata,

Strophostyles pauciflora, Stylosanthes biflora, Trifolium hy-

bridum; Lythracece: Ammannia coccinea; Orchidacece: Spiran-

thes gracilis; Polygonacece: Polygonum pennsylvanicum; Por-

tulacacece: Portulaca oleracea; Scrophulariacece: Ilysanthes

riparia; Umbelliferce: Eryngium yuccsefolium; Verbenacece: Ver-

bena bracteosa, V. stricta.

cf s (29:9): Acanthacece: Dianthera americana; Anthe

midece: Chrysanthemum leucanthemum\ Helianthece: Coreopsis

palmata, Rudbeckia triloba
;

Labiatce: Blephilia ciliata, Hedeoma
pulegioides, Pycnanthemum pilosum, P. virginianum, Stachys

palustris; Leguminosce: Lespedeza capitata, L. procumbens,

L. reticulata, Melilotus alba, Psoralea onobrychis, Trifolium

hybridum, T. repens; Malvaceae: Malva rotundifolia; Polygo-

nacece: Polygonum pennsylvanicum; Polygalacece: Polygala

sanguinea; Rhamnacece: Ceanolhus americanus
;

Rosacece:

Geum album, Gillenia stipulacea, Potentilla monspeliensis
;

Rubiacece: Houstonia purpurea; Scrophulariacece: Gerardia

tenuifolia; Umbelliferce: Cryptotcenia canadensis, Eryngium yuc-

csefolium; Verbenacece: Lippia lanceolata, Verbena urticifolia.
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d 9 in copula (.1): Psoralea onobrvchis, June 26; several

other cases not recorded.

CALLIOPSIS COLORADENSIS (5).— 9 c (5): Asterece

Boltonia asteroides, Solidago canadensis; Helianthece: Bidens

aristosa, Coreopsis tripteris, Rudbeckia triloba.

.
d s (A) Asterece: Boltonia asteroides, Solidago canadensis;

Helianthece: Bidens aristosa, Rudbeckia triloba.

d 9 in copula (7): Bidens aristosa, Aug. 31; Boltonia

asteroides, Aug. 29, Sept 1; 12, two pairs; Solidago canadensis,

Aug. 23, Sept. 12.

HETEROSARUS PARVUS (8).— 9 c (7): Asterece: Aster

ericoides villosus, Solidago canadensis, S. ulmifolia; Geraniacece:

Geranium carolinianum; Labiates: Monarda bradburiana, type

May 28; Rosacece: Gillenia stipulacea; Umbelliferce: Eulophus

americanus.

9 s (1) : Umbelliferce: Thaspium aureum trifoliatum.

d s (1): Rosacece: Gillenia stipulacea.

PERDITA OCTOMACULATA (7).—

9

c (5): Asterece:

Aster ericoides villosus, Boltonia asteroides, Solidago canadensis,

S. ulmifolia; Helianthece: Bidens aristosa.

9 s (1) : Labiates: Lycopus sinuatus.

d s (5:1): Asterece: Boltonia asteroides, Solidago cana-

densis; Eupatoriece: Eupatorium altissimum
;
Helianthece: Bidens

aristosa; Labiates: Lycopus sinuatus.

d 9 in copula (3): Bidens aristosa, Sept. 4; Lycopus

sinuatus, Sept. 5; Solidago canadensis, Aug. 17.

PERDITELLA BOLTONUE (1).— 9 c (1): Asterece: Bol-

tonia asteroides, type Sept. 3.

c? s (1): Asterece: Boltonia asteroides, type Sept. 3.

PSEUDOPANUROUS ALBITARSIS (11).— 9 c (8);

Helianthece: Brauneria pallida, B. purpurea, Helianthus divari-

•catus, LI. mollis, Rudbeckia hirta, R. laciniata, R. subtomentosa,

Verbesina helianthoides.
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$ s(2): Helianthece : Coreopsis palmata, Lepac-hys pinnata.

d s (8:1) : Asterece : Aster ericoides villosus
;

Helianthece:

Brauneria pallida. Coreopsis palmata, Helianthus divaricatus,

H. mollis, Rudbeckia hirta, R. laciniata, Verbesina helianthoides.

d 9 in copula (5) : Helianthus mollis, Aug. 23; Rudbeckia

hirta, June 18; 23, two pairs; 26.

PSEUDOPANURGUS ASTERIS (8).— 9 c (8): Asterece:

Aster ericoides villosus, A. lateriflorus, A. sagittifolius, Solidago

canadensis, S. nemoralis, S. serotina, S. ulmifolia; Helianthece:

Rudbeckia triloba.

cf s (4) : Asterece

:

Aster ericoides villosus, A. sagittifolius,

Solidago canadensis, S. ulmifolia.

d 9 in copula (5) : Aster ericoides villosus, Sept. 14, 1893,

type; Sept. 14, 1896; 20; A. sagittifolius, Aug. 30; Solidago

canadensis, Sept. 1.

PSEUDOPANURGUS COMPOSITARUM (12).— 9 c (7)

Asterece

:

Aster ericoides villosus, A. lateriflorus, A. multiflorus,

A. novae angliae, A. paniculatus, Boltonia asteroides, type Sept.

20, Solidago ulmifolia.

9 s (3) : Asterece : Aster salicifolius, Solidago nemoralis;

Polygonacece: Polygonum dumetorum.

d s (6:2): Asterece: Aster ericoides villosus, A. lateriflorus,

Boltonia asteroides, type Aug. 28; Helianthece; Bidens aristosa,

Rudbeckia triloba; Polygonacece : Polygonum dumetorum.

PSEUDOPANURGUS LA BROSIEORMI

S

(11).— 9 c(7):

Helianthece.: Actineomeris alternifolia, Bidens aristosa, Helian-

thus divaricatus, H. tuberosus, Heliopsis helianthoides, Rud-

beckia laciniata, R. triloba.

9 s (2) : Helianthece: Coreopsis tripteris, type Aug. 24,

Helianthus strumosus.

d s (7:2): Asterece.: Solidago canadensis; Helianthece:

Coreopsis tripteris, type Aug. 24, Helianthus divaricatus, H.

tuberosus, Heliopsis helianthoides, Rudbeckia laciniata, Silphium

perfoliatum.

Stylopized: Aug. 3.
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PSEUDOPANURGUS LABROSUS (4).— 9 c (3) :Helian-

thece\ Helianthus divaricatus, H. tuberosus, Rudbeckia triloba.

9 s (1) : Heldanthem: Rudbeckia laciniata.

d s (3) : Helianthece : Helianthus divaricatus, H. tuberosus,

Rudbeckia triloba.

d 9 in copula (1): Helianthus tuberosus, Aug. 14, type.

Stylopized: July 3, type of Crawfordia labrosi Pierce.

PSEUDOPANURGUS RUDBECKIA (6).— 9 c (5):

Helianthece.: Bidens aristosa, Rudbeckia hirta, R. laciniata, R.

subtomentosa, R. triloba.

ds (6:1) : Helianthece: Bidens aristosa, Helianthus divari-

catus, Rudbeckia hirta, R. laciniata, R. subtomentosa, R. triloba.

d 9 in copula (4): Rudbeckia triloba, Aug. 3, 21, three

pairs, type.

Stylopized: Aug. 1; 3, d of copulating pair; 29, type of

Crawfordia rudbeckiae Pierce.

PSEUDOPANURGUS RUGOSUS (7).— 9 c (5): Helian-

thece: Bidens aristosa, Helianthus divaricatus, H. mollis, H.

tuberosus, type Aug. 22, Rudbeckia triloba.

9 s (1) : Helianthece: Silphium perfoliatum.

d s (6:1): Helianthece: Helianthus divaricatus, H. mollis,

H. tuberosus, type Aug. 22, Heliopsis helianthoicles, Rudbeckia

triloba, Silphium perfoliatum.

PSEUDOPANURGUS SOLIDAGINIS (7).— $ c (4):

Asterece: Boltonia asteroides, Solidago canadensis, type Sept. 18;

Helianthece: Helianthus grosseserratus, Rudbeckia subtomentosa.

d s (6:3): Asterece: Solidago canadensis; Helianthece: Bidens

aristosa, Coreopsis tripteris
,

Helianthus grosseserratus, H.

tuberosus, type Aug. 22, Rudbeckia subtomentosa.

Stylopized: Aug. 11, 12.

VERBENAPIS VERBENA (3).— 9 c (3): Verbenacece :

Verbena hastata, V. stricta, V. urticifolia. The concealed
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pollen is drawn from the narrow tubes by inserting the front

tarsi with their curled spines.

cfl s (3): Verbenacece

:

Verbena hastata, V. stricta, V.

urticifolia.

cfl $ in copula (4): Verbena stricta, July 11, 21; V. ur-

ticifolia, July 15, 17.

ZAPERDITA MAURA (2).— $ c (1): Solanacece

:

Phy-

salis lanceolata.

9 s (1) : Solanacece: Physalis virginiana.

cfl s (2) : Solanacece: Physalis lanceolata, P. virginiana.

PAIRING HABITS.—Both sexes of all of the species

were found. Thirty pairs belonging to eight species were taken

in copula. The differences are remarkable. Of eight species

no pairs were seen together, while of Calliopsis coloradensis,

which flies only 36 days and visits only five flowers, seven pairs

were taken together, forming a majority of the specimens.

VISITS TO FLOWER CLASSES.—The table shows 144

visits to 85 flowers. Mas shows 37.6 per cent, of the flowers visit-

ed and 45.1 per cent, of the visits. Red shows 35.2 per cent, of

the flowers visited, while yellow shows 49.3 per cent, of the visits.

Ccdliopsis andreniformis
,
with 35.4 per cent, of the total visits,

shows 29.4 to Mas and 43.1 to red. Separating this species the

remaining 15 show for Mas 51.1 per cent, of the flowers and 53.7

per cent, of the visits, and for yellow 53.3 per cent, of the flowers

and 67.7 per cent, of the visits. Seven species, C. coloradensis-

P. solidaginis, show 78.4 per cent, of their visits to Mas and 90.1

to yellow. The last five show 63.8 per cent, under Mis and 44.4

under white. As a rule the visits of the males do not differ much
from those of the females, but in Calliopsis andreniformis the

male shows 5.8 less in percentage of visits to Mas, 11.0 less red

and 14.9 more to white.
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Non-social Social Total Colors

Flowers observed
Ma

30.1
Mi
24.2

Mas
18.8

Mis
21.5

Pol

5.2 441
R W Y
30.3 38.7 30.8

Anthemurgus passiflo- 1 1 1

rae

Zaperdita maura 2 2 2
Verbenapis verbenae 2 1 3 2 1

Calliopsis andrenifor-
mis 12 9 15 10 5 51 22 21 8
coloradensis 3 9 5 1 4

Pseudopanurgus albi-

tarsis 8
o
O 11 2 1 8

labrosiformis 10 1 11 11

labrosus 4 4 4

rudbeckiae 4 2 6 6
rugosus 7 i 7

solidaginis 4 3 7 1 6
asteris 3 5 8 1 2 5
compositaruni 4 8 12 2 6 4

Perdita octomaculata 1 5 1 7 4 3
Perditella boltoniae 1 1 1

Heterosarus parvus 2 1 4 1 8 2 3 3

Total visits 14 13 65 45 7 144 31 42 71

Flowers visited 15.2 15.2 37.6 25.8 5.8 85 35.2 31.7 32.9
Visits 9.7 9.0 45.1 31 .2 4.8 144 21.5 29.1 49.3

Calliopsis andrenifor-

mis 23.5 17.6 29.4 19.6 9.8 51 43.1 41.1 15.6

Others : Flowers visited 4.4 8.8 51.1 31.1 4.4 45 20.0 26.6 53.3

Others: Visits 2.1 4.3 53.7 37.6 2.1 93 9.6 22.5 67.7

C'. col.—P. sol. 7 78.4 21 .5 51 3.9 5.8 90.1

P. ast.—Heterosarus 5 5.5 2.7 22.2 63.8 5.5 36 13.8 44.4 41.6

C. andreniformis 9 21.4 16.6 33.3 21.4 7.1 42 52.3 33.3 14.2

C. andreniformis cd 20.6 17.2 27.5 20.6 13.7 29 41.3 48.2 10.3
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ANTS OF THE GENUS FORMICA IN THE TROPICS

By William Morton Wheeler.

The genus Formica belongs to the northern hemisphere and

is best represented in the north temperate or subboreal zone,

from which the number of species dimishes rapidly towards the

pole and towards the equator. One species, Formica fusca, is

so eurythermal that it and its many varieties may be said to be

nearly coextensive in range with all the remaining species of the

genus. Certain data recently accumulated show that through

commerce a few of the species have succeeded in establishing

themselves in the tropics. These data and the original distri-

bution of the genus are briefly considered in the following-

paragraphs.

A map of the distribution of the genus Formica shows that

it covers nearly the whole of Europe as far north as North Cape,

where Sparre-Schneider (1909) has taken it between latitude

69° to 70° N., that is within the arctic circle. In Asia the range

is even wider, since it probably reaches the same high latitude

and extends as far south as Soochow, China and the Himalayas

(28° to 30° N.). A corresponding southward distribution in

Europe is, of course, precluded by the Mediterranean. In the

New World Formica covers most of the Nearctic Realm. I

have shown (1913) that in Alaska F. fusca and its varieties

marcida Wheeler and neorufibarbis Emery range at least as far

north as 64° to 67°, that is up to Fort Yukon, on the arctic

circle. Eastward F. fusca occurs on the coast of Labrador, but

no Formicidse are known to exist in Greenland and Iceland,

according to Pjetum and Lundhein, cited by Forel (1910).

Prof. Pilsud, Director of the Danish Biological Laboratory on

Disko Island, on the west coast of Greenland, has recently

confirmed this statement in my hearing. The southern range

of Formica in North America seems to stop at about 30° in the

United States. I have seen no specimens from Florida, but have

taken a couple of species near San Antonio, Texas and several

along the Mexican border in western Texas, New Mexico,
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Arizona and California. Some of these together with a few
allied species occur also in Mexico, but apparently only at

elevations of about 8000 ft., as far south as Hidalgo in the state

of Guerrero (lat. 18°). In all probability the same Formicas
inhabit the mountains of the state of Oaxaca and therefore

extend the range of the genus to the southern limits of the

Nearctic Realm, that is to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec.
Although there would seem to have been every opportunity

both in Asia and Mexico for the spread of the species of Formica
into the tropics, the only recorded instances of its occurrence

are the following:

(1) Bingham in 1903 cites the taking of three workers and
a female of the common European F. rufibarbis Fabr. by W.
L. Distant in Pretoria, South Africa, only a short distance from
the tropic of Capricorn (26° S.). This seems to be the only

record of the genus occuring in the southern hemisphere. There
would seem to be little doubt that the species was imported

directly from Europe.

(2) According to Emery F. fusca var. qlebaria, a common
ant in central and southern Europe, has been imported into the

gardens of Algiers. He calls attention to the fact that this insect

does not occur in Crete nor on the smaller islands of the Mediter-

ranean.

(3) In 1913 Forel described a var. formosae of F. picea

Nyl. from Taihorin, Formosa, which is on the tropic of Cancer.

F. picea is a boreal European ant, usually found in peat-bogs.

ForeFs variety may perhaps occur at a considerable elevation

in the mountains, which in Formosa rise to an altitude of 9000

to 14,000 ft. In this case, therefore, we may be dealing with a

relict instead of a recent importation like the two previous cases.

Emery believes that the F. fusca var. filchneri described bjr

Forel from China is really F. picea.

I was astonished to find among a fine collection of ants made
for me by Dr. J. W. Chapman at Dumaguete, on the island of

Negros Oriental, Philippines, several specimens of two species

of Formica. One of them, represented by a number of workers,

agrees in all respects with European and North American
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specimens of the typical F. fusca, while the other, represented

by four workers, is undoubtedly our common North American

F. (Proformica ) neogagales Emery subsp. lasioicles Emery, or

rather a slightly darker form approaching the var. vetula Wheeler.

It seems probable that both these Formicas reached Dumaguete
(lat. 9° 30' N.) from the United States, in merchandise imported

for the Silliman Institute, at which Dr. Chapman and several

other Americans are teaching.

The actual occurrence of Formica species among the tropical

ant fauna is of interest in connection with the composition of

certain fossil faunas like that of the Baltic Amber, which is of

Lower Oligocene Tertiary age. This fauna consisted to a con-

siderable extent of tropical genera like Tetraponera, Iridomyrmex,

Oecophylla, Dimorphomyrmex, Gesomyrmex, Pseudolasius, etc.,

but, as I have shown (1914), it also comprised several species of

Formica and notably one, F. flori Mayr, which is very closely

related to the existing F. fusca. It seemed to me that in the

ancient Samland these Formicas must have lived at a greater

elevation than the tropical genera, but the existence of For-

micas at sea-level in the Philippines seems to indicate that even

during lower Oligocene times what is now a north temperate

ant-genus may have shared the same habitat as the various

tropical forms.
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A NEW JAVAN CHILOPOD OF THE GENUS MECIS-
TOCEPHALUS.

By Balph V. Chamberlin.

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass.

At Honolulu, Hawaii, a number of millipeds and centipeds

were taken on Mar. 8, 1922, from soil of a shipment of plants

from the Botanical Gardens of Buitenzorg, Java. Among these

specimens, which were submitted to the writer for identification,

were numerous specimens, mostly young, of the new species of

Mecistocephalus described below. This form belongs to the

lesser group of species in which the sternal impressions are not

furcate anteriorly, and apparently has its nearest relatives in M.
apator Chamberlin and M. wonticolens Chamberlin, previously

described from the same region. Two other chilopods were in

the collection, Otostigmus fece Pocock being represented by one

specimen, and a species of Lcmiydes, not in identifiable condition,

by another. Two diplopods were represented, Trigoniidus

lumbricinus (Gerstsecker) and Oxidus gracilis (Koch), the latter

being a species long ago introduced into this country and Europe

and often known as “the hot-house milliped.”

Mecistocephalus tridens sp. nov.

Head and prehensorial segment chestnut, the remaining

parts yellow.

Head wider than long in the ratio 14:9. Widest anteriorly

and narrowing caudad, more abruptly so over caudal fourth of

length, the general narrowing less marked than in apator. An-
terior margin nearly straight, much as in apator.

Clypeal region with no anterior, non-areolated areas.

With six principal setse arranged as in monticolens, the sublateral

teeth being also nearly of same from as in that species.

General outline of labrum as in moydicolens, but the median
piece narrower and about as wide behind as in front with the
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sides a little concave. Caudal end of median piece straight and

weakly tridentate. Anterior margins of lateral pieces concave,

bending more strongly forward toward mesal ends. Caudomesal

angles of lateral pieces a little produced, their apices on a level

with caudal end of median piece.

Prosternal teeth small and acute. The usual teeth present

on joints of prehensors, the distal one of femuroid being largest;

all oblique and rather slender though distally rounded.

Sternal impressions not furcate anteriorly.

Ventral plate of pregenital segment strongly narrowed

caudad, trapeziform. Coxal pores on each side small, moderate

in number.

Pairs of legs, 49.

Length, 20 mm.
Cotypes in Museum of Comparative Zoology and in collec-

tion of The Federal Horticultural Board.
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A UNIQUE METHOD OF DEFENSE OF BREMUS
(.BOMBUS) FERVIDUS FABRICIUSj

By O. E. Plath,

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.

It is a well-known fact that bumblebees, especially the

more ferocious species, are quick to attack with sting and

mandibles if any vertebrate ventures too close to their nests.

Similar punishment is meted out by many species if their nests

are invaded by bees which do not belong to the colony, e. g.

Psithyrus. 2 In this case the fate of the intruder may be shown by

describing briefly the behavior of a fair-sized colony of Bremus

impotiens Cresson when a queen of Psithyrus laboriosus Fabricius

enters, or is placed in, its nest. As soon as the stranger is detected

on or near the comb, a general uproar arises in the colony. The
intruder is seized immediately by numerous workers, stung to

death, and thrown out of the nest. This, in general, seems to be

the behavior of a large number of Bremus species whose habits

have been studied. But, as we shall see presently, one of our

most common New England bumblebees, Bremus fervidus

Fabricius, behaves very differently under these conditions.

During the summer of 1921, the writer had under observation

13 colonies of bumblebees belonging to the following species:

Bremus affinis Cresson, Bremus bimaculatus Cresson, Bremus

fervidus Fabricius, Bremus impatiens Cresson, and Bremus

vagans Smith. Each colony was kept in a glass-covered box

which was provided with a flight-hole so that the life of the

colony could go on unhindered. On July 24th, the writer noticed

a disheveled Psithyrus laboriosus queen crawling out from the

nest material of colony No. 7 (B .
fervidus) and removed her to a

separate box. She was wet all over, her pile being matted against

the integument by a sticky liquid. On the same day a worker

of colony No. 8 (B . im.patiens) which had been placed near

'Contributions from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University. No. 206.

2A genus of bumblebees whose members are social parasites on various species of the
genus Bremus, the industrious branch of the bumblebee family (Bremidae).
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colony No. 7 (B .
fervidus) the proceeding evening, was found

sitting near the entrance of her nest and, like the Psithyrus

queen, was completely covered with a sticky liquid. Whenever
;

this worker attempted to enter the nest, she was immediately

attacked by her sisters and driven back. The reason for this

strange behavior and the source of the sticky liquid, which the

writer at first was unable to account for, were disclosed several

days later.

On July 27th a captured Psithyrus laboriosus queen was

placed in a Bremus fervidus nest and the writer was surprised to

find that the workers, instead of creating a furore and killing the

Psithyrus, as do the workers of Bremus impatiens, remained

calm and resorted to a more peaceful, but equally effective,

method of expelling the intruder. About a dozen workers

gathered about the Psithyrus queen, and, after stealthily

approaching a little closer, each one placed a small drop of

liquid on the intruder with her mouth. The Psithyrus queen

did not seem to relish this performance and slowly left the comb,

apparently seeking to hide herself. A number of workers followed

her and from time to time added more liquid until she was as

wet as the Psithyrus queen and Bremus worker referred to above.

The experiment was repeated with other fervidus colonies and

was later (September 13th) demonstrated before the Cambridge

Entomological Club. The members of the club were also shown

the very different behavior of a Bremus impatiens colony under

these conditions.

From July 27th to September 24th a large number of other

experiments were carried out in order to determine how colonies

of Bremus fervidus react to other intruders. These experiments

may be summed up briefly as follows:

Experiment 1. Introduced: Young queen of Psithyrus

ashtoni Cresson.

Result: Daubed with liquid like Psithyrus laboriosus. No
attempts to sting her.

Experiments 2, 3
, 4 an(l 5. Introduced (separately)

:
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Workers of Brernus affinis, bimaculatus, impatiens, and vagans.

Result: Same as in experiment l. 3

Experiment 6. Introduced: Worker from another fervidus

colony.

Result : Attacked with legs and mandibles. No attempt

at daubing. 4

Experiments 7, 8 and 9. Introduced (separately): Worker

honeybee (Apis mellifica ), male of Brernus impatiens

,

and male of

Polistes pallipes Lepeletier.

Result : All stung to death and thrown out of the nest. No
attempts at daubing.

Experiments 10, 11, 12, IS and 14- Introduced (separately):

Blue bottle fly (Calliphora vomitoria), drone fly (Eristalis tenax),

dragon fly (Sympetrum rubicundulum)

,

small cricket (Nemobius

sp.), and gypsy moth (Porthetria dispar).

Result : Same as in experiments 7, 8, and 9.

Experiment 15. Introduced: Katydid (Conucephalus sp.).

Result: Stung to death, but also daubed.

Experiments 16, 17, and 18. Introduced (separately):

Earth worm (Lumbricus sp.), young frog (Rana sp.), and mouse

(Mus 7nusculus).

Result: All stung to death. No attempts at daubing.

From these experiments it will be seen that the workers of

a Brernus fervidus colony, at least when dealing with insects,

vary their method of attack with the nature of the intruder.

If stingless, or comparatively weak (e. g., the honeybee), the

intruder is seized immediately and stung to death, while daubing

is invariably resorted to if the intruder possesses superior fighting

abilitv. What enables Brernus fervidus to make these distinctions,

it is difficult to say. In this connection it must be stated that

3ln connection with experiment 4 it may be stated that a worker of Brernus impatiens,
an exceedingly pugnacious species, sometimes attacks a fervidus worker, and may then be
stung to death by one or more workers of the latter species, though other members of the
colony, even during the struggle, continue to daub the intruder.

^Similar results obtain if two fervidus colonies are combined. During the course of the
summer, the writer made four such combinations (one colony in each case being queenless),
but never noticed any daubing.
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bumblebees never molest certain intruders, e. g. the larva3 of

Brachycoma, even though the latter are very deadly to their

brood.

At first there was some doubt as to the nature of the liquid

which Bremus fervidus uses in connection with this interesting

behavior, but the writer finally decided that it is honey. This

conclusion is based on the following facts: (1) the liquid has a

sweet taste; (2) a young Psithyrus ashtoni queen which was
being daubed (experiment 1), lapped up a drop of liquid which
accidentally adhered to some cotton; and (3) the fervidus

workers themselves lapped up the liquid from the wings of a

katydid (expirement 15) after the latter had been stung to death.

This habit of daubing certain intruders with honey recalls

an interesting habit of the honejTee. According to Phillips

(1921, p. 117), it sometimes happens that lizards or small

snakes get into a hive. The honeybee workers seal up such

intruders in propolis, a sticky substance which they obtain from

trees and other sources. Because of the different nature of the

substances used, it seems rather improbable that the habit of the

honeybee and the habit of Bremus fervidus are related, yet it

would be interesting to know whether there is any similarity in

behavior while the substances are being applied.

It would also be interesting to ascertain whether any other

species than Bremus fervidus resort to honey daubing. The writer

found no trace of such a habit in his affinis, bimaculcitus, impatiens,

and vagans colonies. Nor is such a habit mentioned by Goedart

(1700), Reaumur (1742), Huber (1802), Putnam (1865), Hoffer

(1882-83), Ivristof (1883), Coville (1890), Harter (1890), Beng-

tsson (1903), Lie-Petterson (1906), Wagner (1907), Gundermann

(1908), Sladen (1912), Armbruster (1914), Bachman (1916),

and Frison (1917, 1918), all of whom have paid more or less

attention to the behavior of bumblebee colonies. However when
we consider that Putnam (1865), who had colonies of Bremus

fervidus under observation, did not notice this habit, it may well

be that it was overlooked in other species.

According to the classifications of Franklin (1912-13) and

Sladen (1912), one based on structure and the other on habit,
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Bremus fervidus belongs to the Dumoucheli group and to the

Pocket-makers, and it therefore is among the representatives of

these groups that we should look first for species which are given

to honey daubing.

As already mentioned, Bremus colonies are occasionally

infested by parasitic bumblebees of the genus Psithyrus. Ac-

cording to Hoffer (1888, p. 132), this sometimes occurs in almost

every second colony of certain species. Other Bremus species,

on the other hand, never harbor these parasites (Cf. Sladen,

1912, p. 257), and this, as the writer pointed out recently (1922),

also seems to be the case with Bremus fervidus. It can hardly be

doubted that the honey daubing habit of Bremus fervidus plays

an important role in keeping Psithyrus from breeding in its

nests.

In his “Catalogue of British Hvmenoptera” Smith (1855,

p. 210) makes the following statement in regard to the apparent

immunity of certain English Bremus species from Psithyrus

infestation: “Although I have taken or examined a very large

number of the nests of Bombus [Bremus], I have only oc-

casionally met with the parasites [Psithyrus] in them; but

never in the nests of the brown bumble-bees.” All of these

brown species to which Smith refers (agrorum ,
distmguendus,

helferanus, and muscorum ), like Bremus fervidus, are Pocket-

makers. Plowever, Hoffer (1888, p. 132) .found that in Austria

two of these brown species (agrorum and helferanus) are fre-

quently victimized byPsithyrus campestris Panzer, and Wagner

(1907, p. 78) reports that in Russia Bremus muscorum suffers

severely from the depredations of various species of Psithyrus.

Bremus distivguendus Morawitz, the other species mentioned by
Smith, is very similar to Bremus fervidus in structure, 5

coloration, and habit. It is also very closely related to Bremus

latreillellus Kirby 6 so that Morawitz (1881, p. 238) and Friese and

Wagner (1910, p. 75) merely look upon it as a variety of the

latter. According to Sladen (1912, p. 257), Bremus latreillellus

is not preyed upon by any species of Psithyrus; nor has any

5Cf. Sladen (1912, p. 187) and Franklin (1912-13, I, p. 392).

6Cf. Hoffer (1882-83, II, p. 72); Radowszkowski (1884, p. 77); Sladen (1912, pp. 184, 187);
d Lutz (1916, p. 503).
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Bremus distinguendus colony over been reported as victimized

by a Psithyrus. These facts lead the writer to surmise that

Bremus distinguendus, latreillellus, and perhaps also Bremus

fragans Pallas, may prove to be “Honey-daubers.”
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NOTES ON THE NESTING HABITS OF SEVERAL NORTH
AMERICAN BUMBLEBEES. 1

By O. E. Plath.

Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass.

In a comprehensive paper on the bumblebees of Central

Europe, Friese and Wagner (1910, p. 69) make the following

statement: “Insbesondere liisst die Kenntniss der Nester noch

allzuviel zu wtinschen iibrig, was um so empfindlicher ins Ge-

wicht fallt, als geracle von clieser Seite her die vielleicht wertvoll-

sten Aufschliisse zu erwarten stehen, weil alien Folgerungen, die

lediglich auf einem durch Fang der frei fliegenden Tiere gewon-

nenen Materiale basieren, notwendigerweise eine gewisse

Unsicherheit anhaften muss.” The truth of this statement has

been amply proved by the work of Drewsen and Schiodte (1838),

Smith (1876), Schmiedeknecht (1878), Hoffer (1881, 1882/83,

1885, 1888), Coville (1890), Sladen (1899, 1912, 1915), and

Frison (1916, 1917, 1918, 1921).

What Friese and Wagner (p. 69) have to say concerning

the Central European bumblebees, is even more true of our

American species. Of the 86 New World species of Bremus
(Bombus) listed by Franklin (1912/13, 1914) and Frison (1921a),

the nesting habits of only 17 have thus far been recorded,
2

but

some of these data are so incomplete that they have little or no

value. It is the object of this paper to add another species

(Bremus occidentalis Greene) to those enumerated below and

to supplement our knowledge concerning the nesting habits of

iContribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University, No. 211.

2Those of Bremus affinis, auricomus, bimaculalus, borealis , cayennensis, emelice (thor-

acicus), fervidus, Jlavifrons, impaliens, pennsylvanicus, per plexus, rufocinctus, separalus,

lernarius, lerricola, and vagans;by Putman (1865), Coville (1890), Hudson (1892), von Ihering

1903), Franklin (1912/13), Howard (1918), and Frison (1916, 1917, 1918, 1921).
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several others. A brief resume of all that is known of the nesting

habits of the 9 species treated in this paper has been added, in

order to make these data as complete as possible. The new
facts which I have recorded in the following paragraphs are

based on observations of 55 bumblebee colonies which were

discovered at Berkeley, Calif., Washington, Me., and Boston,

Mass., during the summers of 1920, 1921, and 1922, and on

copious field notes.

The interesting beetles of the genus Antherophagus, and

also mites of the family Gamasiday occurred in almost every one

of the 50 nests which I examined, and in one case over 20 of the

beetles were found; but, to avoid useless repetition, the individual

cases are not cited below.

Terrestris Group.

I. Bremus affinis Cresson.

Very little is known concerning the nesting habits of this

bee. Some years ago, Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 280) found a

nest in southern Vermont during the early part of July. It

was situated in an open mowing place on the surface of

the ground, and, since it contained but a few cells with par-

tially developed larvae, had apparently been started only shortly

before by the queen. Franklin (p. 280) makes the following

statement regarding the location of this nest: “Although this

was a surface nest, the fact that the queens of this species are

never seen in abundance, while the workers and males in late

summer often appear in large numbers, together with the fact

that their nests are so seldom found, leads me to the opinion

that they are usually subterranean.”

The surmise expressed in the forgoing quotation is confirmed

by my own observations. Of 9 Bremus afinis nests discovered

in the Arnold Arboretum (within the city limits of Boston)

during the summers of 1921 and 1922, every one was subterranean.

They were situated from 1 to 4 ft. below the surface of the ground

and had tunnels varying from 18 inches to 8 ft. in length. The
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largest colony was taken on September 1, 1922. It contained

the old queen, 19 young queens, 27 males, and over 175 workers.

Not long ago, Bequaert (1920) described a new variety of

Bremus affinis which he called novce-anglice. This variety oc-

curred in 2 of the 8 nests mentioned above. The first of these

was taken July 11, 1922. It contained (1) the old queen, 1

young queen, and 43 workers of Bremus affinis

;

(2) 12 workers of

Bremus affinis var. novce-anglice; and (3) 1 worker of Bremus
terricola Kirby. The second nest was taken August 4, 1922.

In it were found (1) 23 workers of Bremus affinis; (2) 9 workers

of Bremus affinis var. novce-anglice; and (3) 1 worker of Bremus

terricola. The contents of these two nests, and the character

of the bees reared from the second, suggest that Bremus affinis

var. novce-anglice Bequaert is a hybrid between Bremus affinis

and Bremus terricola, a question which will be discussed in an-

other paper.

Two other of the 8 Bremus affinis nests were victimized

by Psithyrus ashtoni Cresson. One of these, on August 9, 1921,

contained (1) the old queen and about 100 workers of Bremus

affinis; and (2) the old queen, 3 young queens, and 6 males of

Psithyrus ashtoni. A detailed account of the subsequent history

of this affinis-ashtoni colony has appeared in another paper

(1922). The second -colony parasitized by Psithyrus ashtoni

was taken on July 26, 1922. It contained (1) the old queen and

about 20 workers of Bremus affinis; and (2) the old queen (dead),

2 young queens, and 2 males of Psithyrus ashtoni. During the

following weeks several more young Psithyrus queens and males

were obtained from this colony.

Bremus affinis frequently stores a considerable quantity of

pollen in long, waxen cells, which Hoffer (1882/83, II. pp. 85, 86)

called pollen cylinders. I noticed a number of these pollen

cylinders in 2 of the 8 Bremus affinis colonies. Both of these

colonies were rather large, each one having over 150 workers.

In one of these two nests most of the pollen cylinders were from

5 to 6 cm. long, and the total pollen contained in them weighed

about 2 ounces.
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The queen of Bremus affinis is colored differently than the

workers and males, and for a time it seemed doubtful whether

the two groups belonged together (cf. Franklin 1912/13, 1, p. 280).

My observations confirm the conclusions of Bridwell and Frank-

lin.

In the vicinity of Boston, the queens of Bremus affinis leave

their winter quarters toward the end of April, and most colonies

are probably started in May. The workers begin to appear

toward the end of May, and the young queens and males are

largely produced in August and September. The more pros-

perous nests do not break up until October.

Bremus affinis is gentle as compared with such species as

Bremus fervidus and Bremus impatiens. When one disturbs

their nest, the foraging workers, as a rule, immediately fly away
as soon as they notice the intruder.

II. Bremus occidentalis Greene.

There seems to be no record (cf. Franklin 1912/13, I, p. 273)

that a nest of Bremus occidentalis has ever been taken. I acci-

dentally discovered 2 nests of this species at Berkeley, Calif,

during the summer of 1920, both of which were subterranean.

One of these was about 2 ft. below the surface of the ground, and

contained (July 12th) 5 young queens and over 80 workers.

This colony was transferred to an observation box, but soon after-

wards was destroyed by Argentine ants (Iridomyrmex humilis

Mayr). The other colony was not dug up.

Bremus occidentalis is similar in disposition to Bremus affinis.

III. Bremus terricola Kirby.

Practically nothing is known concerning the nesting habits of

this species. Coville (1890) probably took a colony near Ithaca,

N. Y. during the summer of 1885, but he only briefly refers to its

egg-laying habits.

I took a nest of this species near the Arnold Arboretum on

July 3, 1922, and about two weeks later another nest was taken

by Dr. E. S. Anderson, at Washington, Me. The nest which I

took was situated 9 inches below the surface of the ground with
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a tunnel 1 ft. long; the other, according to Dr. Anderson, was
about 3 ft. below the surface, and had a tunnel 21 ft. long. The
nest taken near the Arnold Arboretum contained (1) 9 young
queens and about 60 workers of Bremus terricola

;
and (2) the

well-preserved bodies of a Bremus impatiens and a Psithyrus

queen belonging to the Laboriosus Group. In the other, Dr.

Anderson found (1) the old queen and about 125 workers of

Bremus tern cola: and (2) numerous pseudo-scorpions.

In the vicinity of Boston, Bremus terricola is the first bumble-
bee to appear in spring. In 1922 several queens were seen on
willow as early as April 13th. Most colonies are probably

started between the 15th of April and the 15th of May. The
workers begin to appear shortly after the middle of May, and
most of the young queens and males are produced in July and
August. I have never seen any workers after September 1st.

The workers of Bremus terricola are somewhat more vicious

than those of Bremus afinis.

Borealis Group.

I. Bremus borealis Kirby.

Coville (1890, pp. 198,201) records taking a nest of this

species in July 1885 near Ithaca, N. Y. It contained “the queen

and a large number of workers,” but nothing is said as to whether

the nest was situated on, or below, the surface of the ground.

On July 8, 1922, I noticed a Bremus borealis queen searching

for her nest among the mowed grass near a stump, about a mile

from the Arnold Arboretum. She was carrying a big load of

pollen and repeatedly arose into the air to take her bearings.

Whenever she alighted, she hurriedly crept about among the

grass, at times frantically shaking her wings. I removed all

the cut grass within a radius of about 10 ft. of the stump, but

even then she was unable to find her nest. Fearing that she

might desert the place, I captured and used her for breeding

experiments which will be described in a separate paper. Although

I searched carefully near the stump, no surface nest
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could be found, and it is therefore probable that this nest was

subterranean.

In the neighborhood of Boston, Bremus borealis is extremely

rare. Most of the queens probably do not appear until late in

spring. Three other queens which I captured in 1922 were

taken May 29th (on Diervilla), June 6th (on Rhododendron),

and July 2nd (searching for a nesting site). However I have

never seen any workers or males of this species near Boston.

Pratorum Group.

I. Bremus bimaculatus Cresson.

The only nest of Bremus bimaculatus of which we have a

record was taken by Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 308) on July 15,

1904, at Bernardstown, Mass. It was situated on the surface

of the ground, among the bases of saplings, in a thicket of aiders,

and contained 6 queens, 10 workers, 9 males and a considerable

number of cells with partially developed larvse.

I found 4 nests of this species in, or near, the Arnold

Arboretum during the summers of 1921 and 1922. All were

subterranean, and from 6 inches to 1 ft. below the surface of the

ground, the tunnels varying from 9 inches to 4 ft. in length.

One of the shorter-tunneled nests, taken July 3, 1921, was al-

most. completely destroyed by the larvse of the tachinid fly,

Brachycoma sarcophagina Townsend (clet. Mr. C. W. Johnson).

This nest also contained several thief ants (Solenopsis molesta

Say (det. Dr. G. C. Wheeler). The largest of the 4 nests con-

tained (July 8, 1921) the old queen, 23 young queens, over 60

workers, and a considerable number of queen cells.

In the vicinity of Boston, the queens of Bremus bimaculatus

appear at about the same time as those oi Bremus terricola, i. e.

during the latter half of April. Most colonies are probably

started in May. Like Bremus pratorum in Europe, Bremus bi-

maculatus completes its life-cycle very early. The workers

begin to appear in considerable numbers toward the end of May.
while most of the young queens and males are produced in June

and July. The nests break up in August.
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Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 309) says that the workers of this

species are “very waspish/ 5

a statement which is corroborated

by my experiences.

II. Bremus impatiens Cresson.

Putnam (1865, p. 101) reports taking a nest of this species

under an old stump, in an orchard, but gives no further details,

while Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 313) has the'following to say con-,

cerning the nesting habits of this bumblebee: “I have taken

several nests of this species and have known of their being taken

by others and, as far as I have been able to ascertain, they are

invariably subterranean and the colonies often consist of a very

large number of individuals.” On August 31, 1904, the same
author took a nest of Bremus impatiens, at Amherst, Mass.

It was about 2| ft. below the surface of the ground and con-

tained 4 queens, 15 males, 321 workers, and 330 unbroken cells,

154 of which were queen cells.

I took 16 nests of this species during the summers of 1921 and

1922. Of these 16 nests, 11 were discovered in, and 5 near, the

Arnold Arboretum, one of the latter being taken on the grounds

of the Bussey Institution. All of these 16 nests, as well as several

others which were not dug up, were subterranean. They were

from 1 to 3 ft. below the surface, and had tunnels varying from

18 inches to 5 ft. in length. A number of these nests were situated

in decayed stumps. Most of the colonies were very populous,

the largest one consisting of over 450 workers (August 4, 1921).

Five of the nests taken during the early part of the summer
contained, in addition to the queen which “ruled” the nest,

from 1 to 4 dead impatiens queens.

One of the 16 colonies was parasitized by a Psithyrus be-

longing to the Laboriosus Group. This nest, on August 8, 1922,

contained (1)17 males and about 75 workers of Bremus impatiens
,

as well as the well-preserved body of the old queen; and (2)

the old queen and 2 males of Psithyrus. During the next few

weeks, a considerable number of Bremus and Psithyrus males,

and several Psithyrus females, were reared from this Brcmus-

Psithyrus colony.
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Another of the 16 nests which was taken on September 11,

1922, contained (1) 31 males and about 50 workers of Bremus

impatiens
; (2) many adults and larvae of Antherophagus; (3)

a large number of spiny, dipterous larvae (probably those of

Fannia); and (4) numerous pseudo-scorpions (Chelanops sanborni

Hagen (det. Mr. Nathan Banks). Afewof these pseudo-scor-

pions were also found in one of the afinis nests. Mr. Nathan
Banks has informed me that Chelanops sanborni is frequently

found attached to the appendages of insects, especially those of

Diptera. This fact, together with the fact that all 3 nests in

which these pseudo-scorpions occurred, were at least 3 ft. below

the surface of the ground, and had exceptionally long tunnels,

suggests that Chelanops, like the beetles of the genus Anthero-

phagus, gets into bumblebee nests by phoresy (cf. Wheeler, 1919).

Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 313) states that in the large nest

of Bremus impatiens taken by him, the majority of the cells

seemed to be entirely separate from one another. This was the

case with most of the 8 Bremus affinis nests which I took, but

it was not true of any of the 16 impatiens nests.

In addition to the main tunnel, which was about l l
/i inches

in diameter, 3 of the most populous nests also had a narrower

tunnel, about | inch in diameter, leading to the nest from the

side opposite the main tunnel. Through this narrow tunnel,

probably made by the bees themselves, nesting material was
dragged in. In Europe, Wagner (1907, p. 11) found a similar

narrow, secondary tunnel in connection with a nest of Bremus
lapidarius, and concluded that it was constructed by the queen.

However it seems more likely that this passage, if made by the

bees, is excavated by the workers, and that it probably also

serves as a ventilating shaft, for Bremus lapidarius, like Bremus

impatiens, frequently has very populous colonies.

A prosperous Bremus impatiens colony stores a considerable

quantity of honey and pollen. The latter, as in the case of

Bremus affinis, is sometimes stored in pollen cylinders.

In the vicinity of Boston, the queens of Bremus impatiens

appear in large numbers in May, and most colonies are probably
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started between the middle of May and the middle of June. The
workers begin to appear about the first week of June, and the

majority of the young queens and males hatch in August and

September. The workers may be seen foraging as late as

October.

Bremus impatiens is one of the more vicious species.

I IT. Bremus vagans Smith.

A nest of this species was discovered by Putnam (1865, p. 98)

in 1862 at Warwick, Mass., but it is not clear from his description,

whether it was situated in an old stump or under a pile of stones.

A nest taken by Beutenmuller (cf. Franklin, 1912/13, I, p. 354),

at Potato Knob, North Carolina (elevation 6,420 ft.), about

July 1, 1902, was situated in a hollow tree, and contained 2

queens and 8 workers, but several individuals escaped. A third

nest, taken by Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 354) July 20, 1904, on

the surface of the ground, contained 2 queens, 2 males, and 8

workers.

I took 6 nests of this species in, or near, the Arnold Arboretum
during the summers of 1921 and 1922. Two of these were sur-

face nests, while the remaining 4 were subterranean. The latter

were all about a foot below the surface of the ground and had

tunnels varying from 1 to 5 ft. in length. The largest nest con-

tained (August 2, 1921) the old queen, over 70 workers, and a

considerable quantity of brood. This colony, as has been stated

in another paper (1922), was later victimized by a Psithyrus.

In addition to the nest just mentioned, 2 others were para-

sitized by Psithyri. One of these was taken June 26, 1922. It

contained (1) the old queen and about 40 workers of Bremus

vagans
;
and (2) a Psithyrus queen belonging to the Laboriosus

Group. The other, taken July 20, 1922, consisted of (1) the

old queen and 6 workers of Bremus vagans
;
and (2) a Psithyrus

queen belonging to the Laborisous Group. From one of these

two colonies a considerable number of Psithyrus males and

several Psithyrus females were reared which are different from

those obtained from the Bremus impatiens nest referred to above.
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The taxonomic position of these Psithyri will be dealt with in

another paper.

In the vicinity of Boston, the queens of Bremus vagans ap-

pear comparatively late. In 1922, the first ones were seen on

May 15th, on barberry and apple blossoms. Most nests are

probably started between the 15th of May and the 15th of June.

The workers begin to appear about the 1st of June, while the

young queens and males are produced chiefly during August.

The colonies break up in September.

Franklin (1912/13, I, pp. 348, 354) states that Bremus

vagans is exceedingly ferocious, and that the workers of the nest

taken by him were the most vicious and ready to sting of any

with which he has had experience. This was not true of the

6 colonies taken by me, the workers of all of these colonies

being rather gentle as compared with those of such species as

Bremus fervidus and Bremus impatiens.

Dumoucheli Group.

I. Bremus fervidus Fabricius.

Both Putnam (1865) and Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 393)

have taken a large number of nests belonging to this species.

Putnam found them on the surface of the ground, under boards,

piles of stones, the flooring of a shed, and in stumps, while the

nests taken by Franklin were all surface nests. The largest nest

taken by Putnam (July 23, 1863, at Bridport, Yt.) contained

about 70 adult bees, 150 cocoons, and 200 larvae. Of the two
largest colonies reported by Franklin, one, taken July 22nd,

consisted of 1 queen, 2 males, 30 workers, and 125 unbroken

cells; the other, taken September 7th, 7 queens, 3 males, and 37

workers.

I took 13 nests of this species in, or near, the Arnold Ar-

boretum during the summers 1921 and 1922, one of the nests

being situated on the grounds of the Bussey Institution. An-

other nest of this species was taken (August 1922) at Washington,

Me., by Dr. E. S. Anderson, who was kind enough to turn the
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colony over to me for observation. Of these 14 nests, 1 was
situated 2 ft. above ground, in a stone wall, 4 were surface nests,

and the remaining 9 were subterranean. These latter were from

5 to 1 ft. below the surface of the ground and had tunnels vary-

ing from a to 2 ft. in length. As in the case of Bremus impatiens,

several of the nests taken during the early part of the summer
contained one or more dead fervidus queens besides the one

living.

Franklin (1912/13, I, p. 393) states that the nests of Bremus
fervidus never contain a large number of bees, the largest nest

taken by him consisting of 47 individuals, of which 37 were

workers. However this is not always the case. Of the 13 nests

which I took, 3 consisted of from 100 to 125 workers each, and

this despite the fact that one of them was taken comparatively

early in the season (July 18, 1922). Each one of these 3 colonies

later produced more workers and more than a hundred males and

young queens.

Of the 14 nests, one contained 22 large, dipterous larvae

which, judging by Sladen’s (1912, p. 74) figure, were probably

those of Volucella. Attempts to rear the larvae proved un-

successful.

When the first large Bremus fervidus nest was discovered

during the summer of 1921, I at first thought I was dealing with

a surface nest, for a large quantity of nesting material which con-

tained about a dozen workers, covered the opening of the tunnel.

This was also the case with 2 populous, subterranean nests of

this species which I took during the summer of 1922. In Europe,

Hoffer (1882/83, II, pp. 35, 36), Harter (1890, p. 74), and
Bachmann (1915, p. 76), each found a similar “Vtnnest” or

“Scheinnest” in connection with the nests of Bremus pomorum.

The only plausible explanation for these “pseudo-nests” seems

to be that more nesting material is gathered by the colony than

the nest cavity can hold.

In the vicinity of Boston, the queens of Bremus fervidus

appear in large numbers during the latter half of May. In 1922

the first one was seen on May 7th. Most nests are probably

started between the middle of May and the middle of June.
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The workers begin to appear about the 1st of June, while the

males and young queens are chiefly produced in August and

September. The colonies, like those of Bremus impatiens, do

not break up until October.

On page 99, Putnam (1865) makes the following statement

concerning Bremus fervidus: “This species is of

quite a gentle disposition, allowing its nests to be disturbed for

some time before it makes any show of resistance, merely ex-

hibiting its uneasiness by buzzing.” I cannot subscribe to this

statement. Of all the species with which I have had experience—
including Bremus terrestris, layidarius, agrorum, muscorum,

sylvarum, and helferanus in Europe

—

,
Bremus fervidus is by

far the most vicious. Usually, when its nests are disturbed,

one or more workers at once pounce on the intruder and punish

him. If he takes to his heels, they sometimes follow him for a

hundred yards or more. I was stung severely bjr this species on

several occasions.

Bremus fervidus, as I have pointed out recently (1922a), has

the interesting habit of expelling the queens and workers of other

Bremidse from its nests by daubing them with honey.
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THE MATING OF DIACAMMA 1

By W. M. Wheeler and J. W. Chapman.

Diacamma is a very clearly defined genus of Ponerine ants

confined to India, Ceyldn, Southern China, the Malay Archi-

pelago, New Guinea and the northeast corner of Australia.

The species were carefully monographed by Emery in 1897,

and a list of those known in 1911 was published by the same

author in the “Genera Insectorum”. There are only thirteen

species, but one of them, the Indomalayan rugosum has some 25

subspecies and varieties. All the species have large black or

bronzy, more rarely beautifully metallic blue or green, workers

(Fig. 1), and pale yellow or yellowish red males (Fig. 2), with very

long antennse and the pygiclium terminating in a curved spine.

Fig. 1. Worker of Diacamma australe, dorsal and lateral view and black cocoon of same x4.

lContribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University, No. 212.
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Fig. 2. Male of Diacamma auslrale x5.

The workers are very agile and graceful in their movements and

both Rothney (1889) and Bingham (1903) regard them as by far

the most intelligent of Oriental ants.

The species of Diacamma are also of unusual interest from

the fact that although several of them are common and have

often been observed in the field, no one has ever been able to

find in any one of them a form corresponding to the winged,

fertile female, or queen of other ants. Frederick Smith (1863),

nearly 60 years ago, described a worker and “female” of D.

rugosum subsp. tortuolosum and remarked that “the sexes were

identified by Mr. Wallace”, but there can be little doubt that he

had before him a female belonging to some very different Ponerine

genus, possibly Bothroponera. In 1899 Col. Bingham remarked

that “Diacamma 9 has been for years a desideratum of Myrmeco-
logists”, and he adds: “It makes me feel sad to think of the

many nests I have ruined, the hours of hard labour I have spent,

and the language I have used inthe futile searchfor 9 Diacamma”.

He then describes two specimens which he found escaping from
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a nest of D. rugosum subsp. vagans var. indicum and took to

be queens, but in 1903 he was compelled to admit that what he

had seen was “only a large male.” The perusal of his description,

however, shows that he could not have seen even males of

Diacamma, for they were colored like the worker and sculptured,

whereas the male of vagans, of which we have numerous speci-

mens, is smooth and yellow. There can be no doubt that he

saw males of a very different Ponerine ant, namely Odontoponera

transversa Smith, and that he must have been mistaken in regard

to their belonging with the vagans workers among which he

found them.

These failures led Emery (1911, p. 64 nota) to conclude that

“we must suppose that the female Diacamma resembles the

worker so closely as to be confused with it.” In 1914 the senior

author studied D. australe at Cairns and Kuranda in Northern

Queensland and, after alluding to the failure of previous ob-

servers to find the missing phase, made the following statement

(1915b, p. 335): “In excavating the nests of australe, therefore,

I scrutinized the ants very closely in the hope of finding the

unknown female, but in vain. Though I searched dozens of

nests, I saw nothing resembling a winged female or even a

worker with conspicuously enlarged gaster. I found plenty of

larvae and pupae and in some of the nests during late October a

number of males. These are bright reddish yellow, with con-

spicuously long antennae and quite unlike the bronzy black

workers. As I failed to find any differentiated queen and as all

the pupae were of the same size, I feel confident that in Diacamma
the egg-laying function must be usurped by one or more fertile

workers during the breeding season.”

That the assumptions of Emery and the senior author were

well founded has now been demonstrated by the junior author’s

observations on D. rugosum subsp. geometricum Smith in the

Phillippines. During a sojourn of six years at Dumaguete in

Negros Oriental he found D. geometricum to be a common ant

from sea-level to about 3000 ft., living in open “cogon” or

shrubby places along the edges of forests, where the vegetation is

only three or four meters high. Here it nests under the bark of
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old logs or dead, standing tree-trunks and fills any chinks or

openings with vegetable detritus.
1

The colonies are small,

comprising, when fully developed, scarcely more than 50 workers

and a dozen males. The workers are rather circumspect and

cowardly and the males tend to fly out of the nest as soon as it is

opened. The latter, like the males of Leptogenys and the

Dorylines, are frequently taken at lights. On April 14, 1922

a nest of geometricum, situated under the loose bark of a large

knot at the base of a standing tree trunk, was investigated and

found to contain an average colony of workers with some eight

males, a number of young and full grown larvse and a few cocoons,

which, as the senior author has shown (1915b) for this and other

species of the genus, are dark brown or black. One of the males

was copulating with a worker and as the pair failed to separate

even after preservation in alcohol, we have been able to secure

the accompanying photograph and drawing (Figs. 3 & 4). The

fact that the wings of the male had been gnawed away at their

Fig. 3. Fertile worker and male of Diacamma rugosum geometricum in copula, from the
left side x5.

'Nearly all the nests contain a number of small cylindrical vegetable bodies, which
prove to be the joints of the flower panicle of a peculiar grass (Rottboellia).' These
joints, each of which contains a seed, are scattered by the plant, collected by
the ants and stored in their nests. It would seem, therefore, that D. geometricum is to
some extent vegetarian.
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Fig. 4. Gasters of worker and male Diacamma rugosum geometrician from the right side x7.

bases suggests that the workers may thus prevent the escape

of members of the opposite sex from the nest. The same mu-
tilation is also practised on the males of Eciton, as noticed by
W. Muller (1886) and the senior author (1921, p. 312). And
since the other males taken in the same Diacamma nest were

not dealated, it would seem that the workers do not mate with

the males of their own colony, that is with their sons or brothers

(aclelphogamy), but with males that have come from other

colonies. The very long sensitive antennae of these insects, so

like those of the Ichneumons, may enable them the more easily

to seek out alien colonies of their own species. The small size

of the Diacamma colony, moreover, indicates that only a single

worker is fecundated and assumes the role of a queen, for if

several or all of the workers laid fertilized eggs the colonies should

be much more populous.

Externally the worker found in copula differs neither in

size nor in structure from any of her sisters. Examination of

the materials in the senior author’s collection shows that both

in rugosum and its varieties and in the various other species of

the genus all the workers taken from the same colony are singu-

larly uniform in size and structure, even to the minute details of

iculpture and pilosity. As will be seen from Fig. 4, which shows

the gasters of the mating individuals from the right side, the

male and female genital orifices are in broad and very intimate

contact. The powerful sting of the female is extruded and is

held down by the finger-shaped process of the right external

genital valve of the male.
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Dissection of a number of Diacamma workers and especially

of the mating worker supports the inference that only one indi-

vidual in a colony assumes the reproductive function at a time.

Unfortunately the material had been in rather weak alcohol for

several months and the very hard chitinous integument of the

gaster had prevented penetration, so that the internal organs were

considerably decomposed. In many of the workers, of which more

than 20, belonging to three colonies, were dissected, no ovaries

could be detected. In one, however, two ovarioles were clearly

seen, each of the type figured by Miss Holliday (1903, Fig.Ab, p.

295) for the ergatoid queen of Lobopelta elongata, i.e. with a large

number of very small ova separated by clusters of nurse-cells.

Such undeveloped ovaries were probably present in all the speci-

mens but could not be detected on account of defective preser-

vation. This may also explain our inabilit}'- to find a sperma-

theca in any of these individuals. Fortunately the mating

worker was in a somewhat better state of preservation. The
ovaries were found very far forward, in the large first gastric

segment and applied to the sides of the crop. There were five

ovarioles in each ovary and the lowermost egg in each ovariole

was fully developed and of an elongate-oblong shape, as in some

other Ponerinse (Pachycondyla, Lobopelta). The vagina and a

large spermatheca attached to its dorsal wall were filled almost to

bursting with compact masses of spermatozoa.

For some time evidence has been accumulating to show that

Diacamma is not the only ant genus in which the winged queen has

been lost and her function in the colony usurped by a fertile

worker. The senior author, in the paper above mentioned (1915b,

p. 337), called attention to the fact that winged females do not

exist in the Ponerine genus Rhytidoponera, which is represented

by a number of species in the Australian and Papuan Regions.

The same condition very probably obtains also in the South

African Streblognathus and Ophthalmopone and in the Neotro-

pical Dinoponera, all genera belonging to the same subtribe as

Diacamma (Pachycondylini). He also stated in his monograph

of the Australian honey-ants of the Dolichoderine genus Lepto-

myrmex ( 19 15a,p. 260) that true queens are in all probability absent
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in this genus and “that there are in each colony one or more fertile

workers which supply the eggs that delevop into workers and
males.” And Arnold (1916, p. 195) says of a species of the South
African genus Ocymyrmex, which belongs to the subfamily

Myrmicinse: “I have frequently dug up the nests of the variety

arnoldi [of 0. weitzaeckeri Emery] without ever having found a

female of any sort, nor have females of any species been des-

cribed up to now. I believe that the genus will be found to have
only ergatoid queens, or that the egg-laying function (with the

production of males and females) is possessed by the whole worker

caste.”

The fertile workers of Diacamma which function as queens

are obviously not to be confused with two other types of wingless

females, the ergatoid, or ergatomorphic queens and the dichtha-

diigynes.
1

Ergatoid queens are of rather frequent occurrence,

either as the only form of fertile female or coexisting in the same
species with winged queens, in one genus of Pseudomyrminse

(Viticicola), in at least one genus of Formicinse (Polyergus), in

several Myrmicine genera (Monomorium, Myrmecina, Lepto-

thorax, Crematogaster,Harpagoxenus,etc.) and especially among
the Ponerime (Eusphinctus, Cerapachys, Acanthostichus, Acan-

thoponera, Paranomopone, Alfaria, Megaponera, Ponera.Ony-

chomyrmex, Leptogenys, Anochetus and Champsomyrmex).

In some cases (Leptogenys, Paranomopone, Megaponera and

Eusphinctus) the queens differ very little from the workers, ex-

cept in having traces of ocelli, a somewhat thinner petiole or a

larger abdomen; in others the thorax is more complicated in

structure and approaches that of the winged queen, while in still

others (Acanthostichus, Onychomyrmex, Nothosphinctus) there

is an approach to the dichthadiigyne, which is the only queen in

all the genera of Dorylinse, a characteristic form with very simple

thorax, without eyes or with minute vestiges of eyes and ocelli

and with a huge abdomen. Most of the ergatoid forms may be

derived from the typical winged queen through a loss of the wings

and a progressive, degenerative simplification of other characters,

1A fourth form of female, the pseunogyne, is not discussed because it is pathological and
does not function as a reproductive caste.
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but it is conceivable that the dichthadiigynes may have arisen

from fertile workers like those of Diacamma after complete

phylogenetic suppression of the winged queen. The latter sup-

position will have to be tested by thorough morphological study

of all the available fertile female forms.

The conditions in Diacamma are suggestive also from an-

other point of view, it has long been known that well-fed worker

ants may lay eggs, but no one has ever seen a male copulating with

a worker, and only Reichenbach, Mrs. Comstock and Crawley

have found that eggs laid by workers may develop into workers.

All other authors (Miss Fielde, Janet, etc.) maintain that such

eggs invariably produce males. In Diacamma geometricum we
actually have an ant whose workers copulate with the males and

must therefore produce worker as well as male offspring, since

there is no morphologically differentiated queen. Further studies

of tropical ants in the field will probably compel us to to abandon

certain other generalizations which we have reached from a too

exclusive study of temperate European and North American

species confined in artificial nests.
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NOTES ON THE FEEDING HABITS OF SCORPION-
FLIES (MECOPTERA: PANORPIDAE).

By Waro Nakahara,

New York City.

The classical theory that adult Panorpids, or scorpion-

flies, are predatory has no basis in fact. I refer to the observa-

tions of Felt(Tenth Report, N.Y. State,Entom pp. 463-480, 1893),

in America, of Campion (The Entomologist, Yol. xlv, p. 322, 1912

in England, ahd of Miyake (Journ. Coll. Agric. Tokyo, Yol. iv,

pp. 117-139, 1912), in Japan, all of which tend to establish that

these interesting creatures feed upon dead animal matter, but

never prey upon the living. Moreover, Miyake noted that

Panorpa klugi M’Lach., which he studied in captivity sometimes

feeds upon flowers, causing the petals to drop. Later, he(Ibid,

pp. 265-400, 1913) reported observing in the fields “many scor-

pion-flies (P. klugi) swarming about a shrub and eagerly sucking

its juicy fruits.”

In connection with these observations, I wish to put on

record here, that two species of scorpion-flies common in the

vicinity of Ithaca, N. Y., namely Panorpa rufescens Ramb. and
and P. maculosa Hagen will in captivity feed upon raspberries,

strawberries, cherries, sliced bananas and apples, just as readily

as upon dead wasps, house flies, caterpillars, spiders, etc. A few

specimens were kept in a glass jar, containg a little moist earth

in the bottom, and care was taken to provide them with dead
insects along with the fruits. The scorpion-flies showed ap-

parently an equally keen appetite for the animal and plant food.

These observations, made in the summer of 1920, and again in

1922, taken together with Miyake’s reports mentioned above,

seem to show conclusively that adult Panorpids are mixed eaters,

and that they cannot be called carnivorous as is commonly done
in text-books.

A few words may be said regarding the method of feeding.

Anatomically, because of the biting type of the mouth-parts,

scorpion-flies may seem to be biting insects. By carefully
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observing many individuals during their feeding, however, it

occurred to me that they must be regarded primarily as sucking

insects, rather than as biting ones. They were often seen prac-

tically motionless with their long “beaks” deeply inserted in

their food substances. When they feed on insects, they first

bite a hole through the chitinous skin, and then appear to suck

the body fluid. It would seem probable that the long rostrum

provided with biting mouth-parts at the end, so characteristic

of this group of insects, is an adaptive developed in relation to

these interesting feeding habits.

It may not be amiss to add, in conclusion, that the excreta

of the scorpion-flies under consideration are always of liquid

nature, as might be expected if they were sucking insects. In

no case was there observed any solid or semisolid excrement,

such as that of a biting insect.

NOTES ON THE GIPSY MOTH IN MY UNSPRAYED
WOODS AT EAST MARION, MASS.

1922 .

By Fred C. Bowditch, Brookline, Mass.

The Gipsy has been increasing in numbers for the last two

seasons and I judged that this year would be the high-water mark
of their infestation. My woods near the house include a grove

of oaks (largely white) and another group of oaks and white pine,

and various detached oaks between.

The caterpillars have the habit before pupating of bunching

together, sometimes in great numbers along the trunk of the tree

or under a branch. They spin a slight web and pupate in more or

less of a loose mass; others in numbers of up to, say, ten or

twelve, curl up in the leaves, or their remains, rather tending to

keep at the ends of the branches, drawing the parts together in

a loose bunch.

About the middle of June the caterpillars were very plenty

and the trees began to look thin. The Calosomas (green) were
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seen running on the trees though I did not see any attacks by
them on the caterpillars (as observed in previous years); about

the end of June the caterpillars were beginning to bunch up and I

noticed at once Calosoma larvae working on them. These nearly

always operated on some bunch of caret pi liars on or near the

trunk. The larvae were very voracious, eating constantly and
increasing rapidly in size, their preference, if any, seemed to be

caterpillars hunched up ready to become pupae, because then they

are perfectly helpless, almost torpid, still they constantly attacked

the caterpillars and sucked out the pup®. One small larva

fastened into the rear of a full grown 9 caterpillar, the latter

threshed about, but the larva with his legs bent up held on

tght and finally the caterpillar, still threshing, began to crawl

rapidly up the tree, then juice began to drop from the body of

the larva. He had got his head into the caterpillar, the latter

stopped and the liquid ran down the larva. Next morning the

caterpillar was a dry skin.

Various diptera attended the caterpillar bunches; only one,

however, was actually observed to attack. This was a grayish fly

somewhat larger than the domestic, and noticeably grayish on the

upper side. The fly hovered over the caterpillars, lit on one and

deposited a small white object, which I could see wiggle. Call-

ing my man, who happened to be near by, we saw this little

wiggler disappear into the body of the caterpillar at about his

anterior third. This caterpillar I boxed to get the fly, but the

caterpillar died of wilt. In addition to the insect enemies, the

caterpillars were attacked by some form of “wilt” disease, which

developed tremendously when they began to bunch up. For

several days I had under observation one particular bunch of

about seventy-five caterpillars, mostly large females. The disease

would first show in a distending of parts of the body which gra-

dually became semi-shinv, then the vitality would seem to go

out of the caterpillar, his entire viscera would become putrid,

and breaking open drop out, leaving the remains hanging. This

bunch of seventy-five was kept at about the same size for some

days by fresh additions. Not one spun a web and only once

was a Calosoma observed. They all died of disease. Just after
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the first of July we had the bunches of caterpillars, with the

various enemies and disease, all working together making what

my wife called“a stinking mess”. Then occurred a three days

storm and these messes were in spots a good deal broken up

and washed down. Most of the caterpillars had pupated and the

Calosoma seemed largely to have disappeared (I found one dead,

quarter grown) though some of the larger still showed, sucking

pupae which they continued to do until the moths began to

emerge about July 10th. By this time a great bulk of cater-

pillars and pupae along the trunks etc. had been killed, the former

showing partly as old skins and the latter as sucked and broken

shells, but there still remained thousands to hatch, especially

in the leafy bunches at the ends of the branches; with this hatch-

ing arrived our friends the birds. Our oaks were alive with

them, robins gulping down some whole and gathering bunches

in their mouths and carrying them off to their nests, kingbirds

swooping down and picking a male fluttering near the ground as

well as attending to the tops; several kinds of vireos, chicka-

dees, various kinds of sparrows and small birds, and last but

by no means least, a family of five young blackbirds with their

parents. The young were very amusing . They kept up a con-

tinual chatter, following up the old birds and begging for grub,

jostling each other and always all day long on the go. It would

seem that the position of a blackbird parent was no sinecure.

For two or three days this bird-fest kept up. It was a rare thing

thing to see a male gipsy on the wing. The females on the trunks

were not molested nearly as much, perhaps because they were

perfectly quiet, but the fluttering males, were everywhere gob-

bled up. As soon as the main moth emergence was over most of

the birds faded away and only a few remained to pick up strag-

glers.

The females begin to lay eggs almost at once. On all egg-

clusters that I have examined under the moth and before she

has dropped off are to be seen the egg parasite, (the imported

Japanese) the imago of which emerges this Fall, and which leaves

the egg cluster looking like a small pepper pot with its numerous

holes.
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Thus in unsprayed timber we have the various insect ene-

mies, the “wilt” or whatever the disease is, the birds devouring

imagoes and the egg parasite. I look for a distinct betterment

'in the outlook for 1923.

SOME PARASITIC HYMENOPTERA FROM NEW ZEA-
LAND. 1

By Charles T. Brues.

Dr. R. J. Tillyard, Chief of the Biological Department of the-

Cawthron Institute for Scientific Research in Nelson, New
Zealand, recently sent me a small shipment of parasitic Hvmenop-
tera for indentification. Although the collection consists of

only a few specimens, these are of considerable interest on ac-

count of our almost complete ignorance of the insect fauna of'

New Zealand belonging to these families, and I have therefore-

taken this occasion to report upon them, although Dr. Tillyard

has promised more extensive material in the future.

All the species mentioned below are apterous or nearly so,,

distributed in three families, the Ichneumonidae, Braconidae

and Belytidae. The types are in the collections of the Cawthron
Institute.

Family Braconidae.

Metaspathius gen. nov.

$ Apterous. Head globular; antennae inserted on a frontal

prominence, 17-jointed, scape short and thick, pedicel moniliform;

first three flagellar joints much elongated; eyes very small, round;

ocelli obsolete; head margined behind; clypeus excavated, leaving

a rounded mouth opening; palpi simple; slender. Prothorax

elongate; mesonotum without furrows; scutellum small, narrow,

shield-shaped; propodeum coarsely reticulated. Legs with the

iContribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Har-
vard University, No. 214.
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femora much thickened; tibial spurs very small. Abdomen
petiolate, the petiole three times as long as broad at apex which

is twice as wide as the base, spiracles at the basal fourth, pro-

jecting laterally as tubercles; sides of petiole not continuous with

the sides of the gaster. Ovipostor slightly longer than the abdo-

men.

Type. M. apterus sp. nov.

This genus differs from all other Spathiinae known to me in the

the form of the antennae which have only 17 joints, the basal

flagellar joints elongated and the antennae are not attenuate

toward the tips. Otherwise its characters are so typically those

of this group that it could not be placed elsewhere. Kieffer
1

has

described a genus, Folchinia, from the mediterranean region which

may be related, but unfortunately he gives no characters which

allow of its being placed in any subfamily.

I have a second species which is probably congeneric, but

the antennae are broken off near the base. It was sent me some
years ago by Dr. Hans Brauns, collected at Bothaville, Cape
Colony.

Metaspathius apterus sp. nov.

9 . Length 2mm. Fusco-ferruginous, the gaster and tips

of antennae piceous. Head above smooth and shining, highly

convex and broadly rounded on the sides, with the eyes placed

very far forward; above the eyes on the front are a few hori-

zontal striae and the very small ocellar space is indicated by
minute hyaline points. Frontal projection like that of Belytid,

as broad as the width of the eye. Face shagreened, clypeus

shining; palpi yellowish white, slender. Eyes very small, nearly

circular, bare, no wider than the thickness of the antennal scape.

Scape two and one half times as as long, as thick, pedicel small,

globular; first flagellar joint as long as the width of the head;

more than six times as long as thick; second and third each three

fourths as long as the preceeding, following growing shorter, but

each more than twice as long as thick; tip of flagellum as thick

as the base. Protliorax above as long as the mesonotum, reti-

culate. Mesonotum areolate, but without parapsidal furrows.

lAnn. Soc. Sci. Bruxelles, vol. 30, pc. 2, p. 11 (19C5)
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Propodeum convex above, reticulate or irregularly areolate;

perpendicularly delcivous behind. Pleurae shagreened, the under-

side of the thorax clothed with long whitish hair. Petiole of

abdomen coarsely shagreened and with four longitudinal carinae,.

two above and one on each side at the level of the spiracle..

Gaster smooth and highly polished, ovate, the second segment

occupying more than one-half of the surface, before the tip with

a transverse line of widely separated white hairs; following

segments each with a similar line of hairs.

Type from Nelson, New Zealand, December 8, 1921 (A. Phil-

pott).

At first glance this insect looks very much like a species of

Pezomachus.

Family Ichneumonid^e.

Pezomachus (Gelis ) philpottii sp. nov.

9 Length 2 mm. Mesonotum, legs, second and third

abdominal segments, except sides, pale brownish yellow; head

and pleuse black; antennae, except extreme base, petiole,

and the sides and apex of abdomen piceous. Head twice

as broad as thick, deeply excavated behind with the

temples very strongly oblique; eyes very large; seen from

above, extending nearly to the hind margin and highly

convex; malar space as long as the width of the mandible, with

a distinct furrow; face delicately shagreened, clypeus small,

protuberant. Antenme 23-jointed, slightly longer than the body,

slender, especially at the base. Ocelli in a small triangle,

the posterior ones equidistant from one another and the eye.

Thorax rather strongly bilobecl, the scutellum faintly indicated

but not distinctly separated. Propodeum shining, with a faint

tooth at the upper hind angle. Pleurae smooth and polished.

Petiole gradually and evenly widened behind, the sides straight

with no indication of spiracular teeth: apex twice as wide as base;

upper surface, seen from the side evenly convex,not angled near

tip. Second and following segments smooth, sub-shining.

Ovipositor projecting a distance equalling the length of the
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petiole. Legs unusually long and slender, the middle and hind

coxie large and swollen.

Type from Aniseed V., New Zealand, March 23, 1922

(A. Philpott).

This species resembles closely certain palaearctic and nearctic

species of this highly polymorphic and no doubt also polyphyletic

genus. It will be readily recognized by the black head and pleurae

and the very pale legs and mesonotum

Family ScelionidjE

Hoplogryon novce-zealandice sp. nov.

9 . Length 1.0. mm. Head, abdomen and antennae, except

extreme base of scape black; legs, including coxae, pale fuscous or

yellowish brown, the tips of the tarsi blackened; thorax above,

and on the pleurae below, dark fuscous or piceous, the pleurae

yellowish brown above; mandibles, except tips, and extreme base

of antennal scape yellowish. Entire body clothed with con-

spicuous pale hairs. Head, seen from above, twice as wide as

thick, the ocelli in a rather low triangle, the lateral ones as far

from the eye margin as from one another. Front smooth and
polished above, with median line from the ocellus to the base of

the antennae; vertically striate below to the base of the mandible;

cheeks, temples and occiput shagreened, vertex more strongly so.

Antennal scape, funicle and club each of about equal length, the

latter 6-jointed; scape slender; pedicel two-thirds as long as the

first flagellar joint which is one-half longer than wide; second the

same size as the first; third and fourth very small, moniliform;

first club-joint quadrate, the following, except the last, each

distinctly transverse. Mesonotum reticulately rugulose; parap-

sidal furrows indicated behind, but very indistinct anteriorly;

scutellum more finely sculptured, nearly smooth behind; post-

cutellar spine short, acute. Lateral teeth of propodeum large,

blunt at tips. Propleura with a large impression, areolate by
very coarse raised lines; mesopleura deeply impressed below,

irregularly horizontally wrinkled above. Wings short, extending

to the tip of the second abdominal segment. Abdomen one-

half wider than the thorax, almost globose; first segment as long
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as the width at base, apex twice as wide, coarsely longitudinally

striate above; second segment twice as long as the first; coarsely

striate, except at apex, which is smooth and shining; third segment

very convex, delicately shagreened, as long as wide, broadest

behind the middle, almost twice as long as the first and second

together; fourth and fifth very short, sixth minute, occupying a

median emargination of the fifth.

Type from Mt. Arthur (4000 ft.) New Zealand (A. Philpott).

This is the first member of this widely distributed genus to

be found in New Zealand. It is similar to the European Ii.

pleuralis Kieffer said to be probably from England, but differs by
the longer striae on the second abdominal segment and b3r the

presence of the median frontal line. Among the species known
from Australia, several of which have the thorax somewhat
similarly colored, it may be known by the smooth third abdominal

segment and different conformation of the antennal joints.

Paragryon castaneus sp. nov.

$ . Apterous; length 2 mm. Reddish brown, the antennae

and legs, including coxae, more nearly fulvous; pleurae piceous.

Abdomen, especially beyond the second segment, thinly clothed

with sparse, appressed, golden yellow hairs. The hairs, due to

differences in direction, form more or less curved or sinuous

patches which reflect light differently in relation to the source of

illumination and give a peculiar mottled appearance. Head one-

third broader than the thorax; twice as wide as long; temples

rounded; occiput broadly emarginate and strongly margined;

ocelei widely separated, the lateral ones separated by only their

own diameter from the eye-margin; eyes pubescent, ovate; malar

space as long as the width of the eye; head more or less irregularly

longitudinally striate above; front smooth medially above the

antennae and vertically striate-punctate at the sides; cheeks with

striae converging toward the base of the mandibles, head behind

coarsely and rather closely punctate. Antennae 12-jointed; club

6-jointed; funicle and club of equal length, scape a little longer,

reaching the vertex; scape slender; pedicel twice as long as thick;

first flagellar joint longer than the pedicel, three times as long as
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thick; second, third and fourth decreasing in length, the fourth

quadrate; club-joints about equal in length except, for the longer

apical joint, the second to fifth about twice as broad as long.

Thorax above rugose-striate, irregularly so on the mesonotum
and longitudinally so on the scutellum; tcgulse present, but wings

entirely absent. Propodeum deeply emarginate medially to

receive the elevated base of the first abdominal segment, faintly

toothed at the sides of the emargination and at the posterior

angles. Pleura shining; striate below, in front and along the

sutures; smooth elsewhere. Abdomen above shining; first seg-

ment rugose, second and third rugose-striate, the lines more or

less longitudinal; fourth segment closely punctate; fifth con-

fluently so; first segment as broad as long; second twice as long

as the first, the width at apex greater than the length; third as

long as the first and second together; distinctly broader than

long; fourth to sixth decreasing in length, the fourth half as long

as the third and equaling the apical ones together. Legs quite

stout; tibial spurs very weak; tarsal claws simple.

Type from Mt. Arthur, New Zealand (A. Philpott) Decem-
ber 26, 1921, taken at an altitude of 4000 ft.

This species resembles P. gracilipennis Dodd,from Australia,

in the elongated first flagellar joint, but differs in the configuration

of the other antennal joints, and is wingless.

Family Belytid.®

In 1889, Cameron described from Greymouth, New Zealand,

the genus Betyla, and in 1892 Marshall proposed the genus

Tanyzonus for a Belytid reared from the larvae of the remarkable

New Zealand glow-worm, Bolitophila. Later in the same year,

however, Marshall regarded Tanyzonus as synonomous with

Betyla, believing the type species of both genera to be identical.

In the material sent by Dr. Tillyard there are a number of

specimens of Betyla-like insects representing three distinct

genera; one of these is evidently Cameron’s Betyla, while the

second and third are undescribed. In view of the fact that there

are several closely related genera and species present in New
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Zealand, it must remain for the present somewhat doubtful

whether Tanyzonus bolitophilce Marshall and Betylafulva Cameron

are identical. Concerning this point, I cannot satisfy myself

from Marshall’s description.

The three genera may be distinguished by the following key*

which includes also the related Neobetyla Dodd of which I have

a specimen kindly sent me by Mr. Dodd.

Females.

1. Petiole of abdomen bearing a large tooth below; scutel-

lum absent. Betyla Cameron

Petiole of abdomen simple below; scutellum present. . 2.

2. Antennae 13-jointed; wings present, much abbreviated,

attaining the tip of the propodeum
Probetyla gen. nov.

Antennae 15-jointed; wings entirely wanting 3.

3. Propodeum with three spines, one at the middle above

and one at each side behind the middle; pronotum

along the median line, as long as the mesonotum. . . .

Parabetyla gen.nov.

Propodeum without spines; pronotum visible from

above only at the sides Neobetyla Dodd.

There are two specimens which are probably Cameron’s B.

fulva, taken by Mr. Philpott on Dun Mt. .,March 15, 1921

at an altitude of 2000 feet.

Probetyla gen. nov.

Antennae 13-jointed, the club slender, not clearly differen-

tiated, although the last six joints of the flagellum are thicker

and moniliform; first flagellar joint longer than the pedicel, sim-

ple. Head seen from above quadrate, the temples broad. Eyes

small, round, hairy. Maxillary palpi 5-jointed; labial palpi

3-jointed; left mandible with two long teeth; right one broader

and probably with three teeth. Ocelli small, hyaline, in a small

triangle. Thorax two-thirds as wide as the head, not constricted

behind the mesothorax. Pronotum scarcely visible from above
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medially; parapsidal furrows present; scutellum with two fovese

at the base. Propodeum densely hairy, without spines; wings

reaching to the base of the abdomen, strap-shaped. Petiole

one-half longer than thick; second segment occupying most of the

abdomen, following very short, the last not elongated nor com-

pressed. Legs very slender, femora and tibiae clavate. Body
thinly clothed with erect, long, glistening pale hairs as well

as with more dense pile on the prothorax and abdominal petiole.

Type: P. subaptera sp. nov.

Probetyla subaptera sp. nov.

$ . Length 2.2 mm. Uniform yellowish brown, the legs

paler than the body. Head, seen from above, but little wider

than thick, the eyes set at the anterior corners, about two-

thirds as long as the temples which are suddenly narrowed be-

hind; occiput margined; seen from the side, the head is high as

long, the frontal projection rather small; face nearly horizontal,

the eyes more than their own length from the base of the man-
dibles; surface of entire head* smooth. Antennae but slightly

thickened apically; scape as long as three following joints taken

together; thicker near the middle, not spinose at apex; pedicel

twice as long as thick; first flagellar joint longer and more slender,

three times as long as thick; second to sixth gradually shorter and

thicker, four following moniliform, each about one-half wider

than the first flagellar joint. Pronotum short medially, but

distinctly visible from the above; mesonotum as long as broad,

with a deep groove next its anterior margin extending from

tegula to tegula; parapsidal furrows complete, nearly parallel.

Scutellum with two large, narrowly separated fovese at base.

Upper surface of propodeum nearly horizontal, convex. Pro-

and mesopleurse smooth and shining; metapleura finely rugose and

densely pubescent. Petiole finely longitudinally aciculate; two-

fifths as wide as the propodeum; gaster one-half wider than the

thorax and as wide as the head.

Type from Nelson, New Zealand, December 8, 1921 (A. Phil-

pott)

.
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Parabetyla gen. nov.

9. Entirely wingless. Head, thorax and petiole narrow;

gaster broad. Head with a very prominent frontal projection,

longer than wide; eyes small, with a few long hairs; ocelli absent.

Antennae 15-jointed, with a stout 6-jointed club. Maxillary palpi

5-jointed; basal joint minute; apical one much longer than the-

others. Thorax much elongated
;
pronotum medially half as long

as at the sides; mesonotum small; scutellum without basal

impressions, half as long as the mesonotum; propodeum separ-

ated by a constriction basally above; apically with three long

thorn-like spines, one median and another at each side.

Petiole twice as long as thick, without tooth below. Gaster large,

elongate oval, composed almost entirely of the second segment.

Legs stout, the femora very strongly clavate, but the tibiae not

noticeably so. Body clothed with nearly erect sparse pale hairs.-

Type: Parabetyla spinosa sp. nov.

Parabetyla spinosa sp. nov.

9 . Length 3.3 mm. Entirely rufo-ferruginous, the ab-

domen and antennae slightly paler. Head, seen from above,

one-third longer than wide, including the frontal projection;

widest at the eyes which are near the middle, obliquely narrowed

anteriorly to the base of the antennal projection, rounded behind,

the occipital margin strongly and conspicuously carinate.

Head seen from the side sub-triangular, the face long, straight;

front above highly convex; eyes their own diameter from the

frontal projection and three times as far from the mandiblefe;

entire surface smooth and shining. Antennal scape as long as

the head, thickest basally, as long as the seven following joints

together; pedicel twice as long as thick, slightly longer and stouter

than the first flagellar joint; three following of equal length,

becoming moniliform; fifth, sixth and seventh larger; beyond

this the joints become large, forming a very gradual but stout

club, of which the joints except the last are barely wider

than long. Pronotum slightly projecting at its humeral angles,

twice as long as the mesonotum at the sides; the mesonotum

separated by a deep grooved line, no longer than the portion of
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the pronotum visible medially; scutellum large, as broad as the

mesonotmn, the basal suture not impressed nor foveate. Pro-

podeum very short, twice as high as long, its spines curve back-

wards, with the median one set somewhat forward of the lateral

ones. Pro-and mesopleurse smooth and polished; metapleura

and sides of propodeum rugose, with several more or less regular

oblique carinse extending downwards and backwards. Petiole

finely longitudinally rugose-striate, narrower at base and apex.

Gaster about three times as broad as the head or thorax. The
hairs on the body are denser on the petiole, propodeum and base

of abdomen, and entirely absent on the pro- and mesopleurse.

Tarsal claws stout, simple; tibial spurs minute; hairs on femora

very sparse, those of the tibiae conspicuous.

Type from Dun Mountain, New Zealand, at an altitude of

2000 feet, March 15, 1921 (A. Philpott).

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE CRICKET; HEARTH
CRICKET.

\

By A. P. Morse, Peabody Museum of Salem.

This cricket, in the winter of 1920, became a nuisance in a

dwelling at Swampscott, Mass., damaging clothing in the base-

ment laundry and annoying by its persistent chirping (recorded

in my manual of N. E. Orth., p. 393), but shortly after disap-

peared and is not now found there.

On Oct. 16, 1922, I captured an adult male in an open pasture

at Marblehead, Mass., several miles away. No others were seen.

Curiously enough, in connection with the fireside association of

the species, tho probably without definite significance, this spe-

cimen was found hiding under a fragment of partly burned board

lying on the charcoal of an old bon-fire site.
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NOTES ON LI VIA MACULIPENNIS (FITCH) (HOMOP-
TERA; CHERMID^E)

By Harry B. Weiss and Erdman West

Highland Park, N. J.

This jumping plant louse which is recorded by Van Duzee
1

,
as

occurring in Quebec, New Hampshire, New York, Massachusetts

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, District of Columbia and Alabama has

been known for some time to be associated with the elongate gall

on rush (Juncus sp.), the floral parts being aborted, the bracts

of the inflorescence increasing to many times their normal size

and forming closely imbricated clusters from 3 to 4 cm., in length.

For several years this species has been noted at Monmouth
Junction, N. J., and the following notes have been accumulated.

The adult overwinters and appears during the middle and last

of May. The oval, lemon-yellow eggs are deposited in rows on

the inflorescence and bracts, each egg being fastened on the plant

tissue by means of a short, backward projecting, basal stipe. A
few eggs were found as late as June 17 after the galls were fully

developed and these occurred on the inner surface of the lowest

bract. After hatching the nymphs make their way to between

the folded leaf-like parts, most of them feeding head downward
between the sheaths. By the last week of June many are fully

developed and the first adults emerge several days later. Most
of the nymphs inhabit the outer sheaths and only a few are

found in the tightly rolled inner sheaths. Some galls were found

to contain from 25 to 100 nymphs. Those with fifty or more

were quite swollen. The larger nymphs have the ends of their

abdomens clothed loosely in waxy threads. As a rule nearly all

nymphal stages can be found in a gall during the last of June,

with the possible exceptions of newly hatched ones. Based on

size and structure, the nymphs were easily arranged into five

stages and the following descriptions indicate the development

which takes place from egg to adult.

iVan Duzee, Cat. Hemip. Amer. North of Mexico.
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EGG. Length, 0.3 mm. Greatest width 0.9 mm. Lemon yellow-

ish; elliptical, somewhat flattened on one side, bluntly pointed at

distal end, basal end terminating in a short projecting stipe.

First Nymphal Stage Length 0.4-0.45 mm. Width of head across

eyes, 0.12 mm. Color, pale yellowish or whitish tinged with

brown. General shape, subrectangular, somewhat flattened.

Hoad truncate, slightly narrower than thorax; eyes red, lateral;

antennae erect, cone-shaped, tip truncate and bearing two hairs.

Thorax with sides subparallel, slightly converging posteriorly,

length about one-third greater than length of abdomen, seg-

mentation indistinct. Abdomen subcircular to oval except where

it joins the thorax, segmentation indistinct, fringed with a row

of equidistant hairs. Sheath of rostrum extending almost to

between second pair of legs. Legs short, chunky, gradually tap-

ering toward tip which bears a sucker disk and two hairs.

Second Nymphal Stage. Length about 0.73 mm. Width of head

across eyes 0.22 mm. similar to preceding stage in color, shape

and general proportions.

Third Nymphal Stage. Length about 1.1 mm. Width of head

across eyes, 0.3 mm. Color, shape and general proportions some-

what similar to those of preceding stage. Dorsal surface of

thorax bears brownish spots. Upper surface of last few ab-

dominal segments brownish. Tips of legs and tips of antennae

brownish. Sides of mesothorax produced laterally into pro-

nounced pads. Sides of metathorax produced laterally into pads

less pronounced than those of mesothorax. Abdomen about as

long as thorax, more oval in shape than formerly and with a

more decided yellowish tinge, tip clothed with many fine hairs.

Fourth Nymphal Stage. Length about 1.7 mm. Width of head

across eyes 0.5 mm. Yellowish white. Head as wide as thorax

broadly rounded anteriorly. Eyes, red, prom’nent, lateral.

Antennae conical, erect, as long as width of head between antennae.

Thorax subrectangular, about as long as abdomen, sides parallel,

dorsal surface bearing several brownish spots. Wing pads large,

pronounced extending obliquely, posteriorly. Wing pads bear-

ing few short hairs. Abdomen oval, constricted somewhat

anteriorly, strongly convex, segmentation indistinct, apical
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segments covered dorsally by a somewhat chitinous plate, tip

and sides sparsely clothed with short hairs. Legs chunky.

Sheath of rostrum extending to between first and second pairs

of legs.

Fifth Nymphal Stage. Length about 2.5 mm. Width of head

across eyes, 0.6 mm. Color pale or dirty yellowish tinged with

brown. Tips of antennae, tips of legs and edges of wing pads

somewhat brownish. Ventral surface pale. Head and thorax

subequal in width. Eyes, lateral, prominent, red. Head and almost

all of dorsal surface of first thoracic segment except for a broad,

median line on head and thorax covered by a light brownish

chitinous area. Prothorax two-thirds as long as mesothorax.

Metathorax slightly less than one-half as long as prothorax.

Wing pads of mesothorax extending to beginning of first ab-

dominal segment. Wing pads of metathorax extending almost

to end of second abdominal segment. Dorsal surface of meso-

thorax bearing a small, brown area and a dot on the anterior

margin each side of a median line; on posterior margin a large

brown area and three closely placed darker spots or dots on

each side of median line. Metathorax bears dorsal areas and

spots similar to those of mesothorax. Anterior edge of first

abdominal segment bears areas and spots similar to those on

anterior edge of metathorax. Abdomen subcircular, strongly

convex. First segment narrowed, gradually widening to fourth

and then narrowing to broadly rounded extremity. First six

abdominal segments distinct, remainder fused and covered with

a darker, dorsal, chitinous plate; a tubercular, process on each

side of anal opening. Sides and tip of abdomen bearing short

hairs Dorsal surface of abdomen has a velvety appearance.

Antennse, head, wing pads and legs bearing several short hairs.

Adult. This was described by Fitch in 1857 (Ann. Rept. N. Y

.

State Agric. Soc. XVII, p. 740) from specimens collected during

the middle of May in extensive tracts of sweet flag (Acorus

Calamus) growing on the banks of the Raritan River two miles

below New Brunswick, N. J. His description follows.

“Spotted winged Diraphia, Diraphia maculipennis N. sp.
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This is a smaller species, measuring but 0.10 to the tips of its

wings, and is tawny red, with the thorax tinged more or less with

dusky, the antennae with a broad black band towards their tips,

the anterior wings more short and broad than in any of the other

species, and hyaline with a broad smoky brown band on their

tips, a spot back of the shoulder and some freckles near the margin

also smoky brown, the veins, including the marginal, all white

alternated with numerous black rings, the breast and hind breast

blackish and the legs dusky brown tinged more or less with tawny
yellow.”

Miss Edith M. Patch has referred to this species several

times and these references can be found in Van Duzee’s catalogue.

In Pysche (vol. XIX, p. 6,1912) Miss Patch places Provancher’s

Livia bifasciata as a synonym of maculipennis.

This insect which has commonly been known as the sedge

psyllid has for its most conspicuous host a Juncus which is

a plant belonging not to the “sedges” but to the “rushes”,

hence it might be called more correctly, the rush psyllid.

HEMIPTEROLOGICAL NOTES 1

.

By Roland F. Hussey, Forest Hills, Mass.

I. .

During the summers of 1920, 1921, 1922, I found a very agile

species of Orthotylus abundant on the hollyhocks in the grounds

of the University Observatory at Ann Arbor, Michigan. From
June until late September, at least, adults and nymphs
were numerous, occurring on the upper side of the leaves,

and the plants showed plainly the effect of their work. At the

time when I first collected this form, I was unable to identify

it with any described species of the genus, but subsequently I

iContribution from the Entomological Laboratory of the Bussey Institution, Harvard
University, No. 214.
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discovered a description which applies perfectly to the specimens

before me. This description appears to have been overlooked,

and is not listed in Van Duzee’s catalogue.

In 1891, A. J. Cook
2

gave an account of the hollyhock bug,

and described and figured the species under the name uOrthotylus

(.Psallus) delicatus Uhler
3
.” His description is quite ample for

recognition of the species; and, inasmuch as the name he employs

is merely one of Uhler’s manuscript designations, the species

must be known as Orthotylus delicatus Cook. Heidemann
4

also

records an Orthotylus delicatus Uhler MS, from the District of

Columbia; but since his form occurred only on ash trees, while

Cook’s species, in my experience, is confined to hollyhocks,

I doubt the identity of the two.

That the specimens taken by me at Ann Arbor belong to

Cook’s species is confirmed by examination of the specimens

standing in the collection of the Michigan Agricultural College un-
•

der the name Orthotylus delicatus Uhler, which Professor R. H . Pettit

has kindly forwarded to me. Only two of these specimens were

collected prior to the date of Cook’s description, and I have

therefore designated one of these as the lectotvpe of the species.

The following reclescription is drawn up from fresh material.

Orthotylus delicatus Cook.—Oblong-oval; green, the mem-
brane smoky with the veins calloused, greenish or whitish; body
sparsely clothed with white hairs, the dorsal parts also with

short, thick, closely appressed black hairs. Length, 3| mm.

Head, with the eyes,very nearly M as wide as the pronotum
at base, and about twice as wide as long (in dorsal aspect);

basal carina low and inconspicuous, vertex broadly flattened;

clypeus, seen in profile, projecting beyond the frons by nearly the

thickness of the basal antennal segment. Eyes occupying about

one-half (19/36) of the vertical height of the head. Antennae

2 Bull. 76, Mich. Agr. Coll. Exper. Sta. p. 10. This bulletin is entitled "Kerosene
Emulsions."

3This is not the Psallus delicatus Uhler 1887, described in Ent. Amer. iii, p. 34.

4 Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., ii. 1892, p. 226.
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inserted near the lower angles of the eyes, yellowish or greenish,

the fourth and sometimes the apical half of the third segments

infuscated; all segments with short appressed hairs; ratio of

lengths of segments, 20:77:68:32, the basal segment as long as

Fig. 1. Male genital claspers of Orthotylus delicatus Cook. A, right clasper, dorsal as-

pect; B, right clasper, lateral aspect; C, left clasper, dorsal aspect.

the dorsal aspect of the head, the second segment about one-

fourth longer than the basal width of the pronotum. Rostrum

yellow, its apex piceous, reaching onto the middle coxae.

Pronotum transverse, twice as wide as long, the lateral margins

very lightly sinuate, the anterior angles broadly rounded; callos-

ities distinct, joined anteriorly by a transverse elevation be-

hind which are a pair of deeply impressed punctures; disk rather

flat, the lateral submargin broadty impressed; anterior angles

with a long seta directed obliquely outward and forward.

Hemelytra rather short, the abdomen reaching to the middle of

the cuneus (o71

) or somewhat beyond its apex (9). Male

genital claspers (Fig. 1) distinctive of the species.

Color : dorsal parts green in fresh specimens, fading after death

to yellow on head, pronotum anteriorly, and scutellum; pectus
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and venter greenish or yellowish ; membrane smoky, the smaller

areole and a small rounded spot next to the cuneus hyaline, the

veins calloused, greenish, becoming white at the apex of the

larger cell. Legs yellowish; tibiae piceous at the extreme apex,

the fore and middle tibiae often greenish on the apical half;

third segment of tarsi, often also the base of the first segment,

piceous. Body rather sparsely clothed with white hairs, most

conspicuous on the lateral margins of pronotum and hemelytra;

dorsal parts (including head) also with conspicuous short black

hairs which are flattened and deciduous.

Orthotylus (Psallus ) delicatus Cook, 1891, Bull. 76, Mich’

Agr. Coll. Exper. Sta., p. 10, fig. 1 (manuscript name of Uhler)’

This species is readily distinguished from the other American

representatives of the genus Orthotylus by the character of the

vestiture and the genital claspers.

Reclescribed from numerous specimens collected at Ann
Arbor, Mich., June to September, 1920, 1921, 1922. I have

also seen individuals from Stockbridge, Mich., l-IX-1920 (R. F.

Hussey); Battle Creek, Mich., 18-VI-1922 (Priscilla Butler);

and four from East Lansing, Mich., bearing the label “Ag. Coll.

Mich.” Lectotype, $ ,
“Ag. Coll. Mich. 7-29-’90. 1642.”, in

collection of the Michigan Agricultural College.

II.

In my recent paper on Hemiptera from North Dakota
5

,

there are two errors which require correction.

p. 9, line 27. In place of Ischnodemus falicus (Say), read

Ischnodemus hesperius Parshley (1922, Bull. Brookl. Ent Soc.,

xvii, p. 123, — I. brevicornis Parshley, 1922, S. Dak. State College

Techn. Bull. No. 2, p. 8; name preoccupied).

p. 10, line 28. In place of Peritrechus fraternus Uhler, read

Peritrechus sashatchewanensis Barber (1918, Jl. N. Y. Ent. Soc.,

xxvi, p. 60).

5Occas. Papers Mus. Zool. Univ. Mich., No. 115, July 1, 1922.
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III.

Dr. Bergroth has kindly called to my attention a reference

which was omitted from my bibliographical notice on the Reduviid

genus Triatoma
6

. In their “Textbook of Medical Entomology/’

Patton and Cragg (1913) give figures of T. rubrofasciata (PL

LIX, fig. 1) and T. megista (PI. LIX, fig. 2 ), of the eggs and

nymphs of T. rubrofasciata (PI. LX, fig. 2, 3, 5, 7), and some of

the anatomical details of T. rubrofasciata (PL LXII, figs. 1, a, lb,

5, 8, 10). They also give translations of Neiva’s descriptions

of some of his species, as follows;

p. 492. T. mexicana Neiva (as var. of rubrofasciata),

p. 494. T. sanguisuga ambigua Neiva, T. uhleri Neiva.

T. neotomae Neiva.

p. 495. T. brasiliensis Neiva, T. fiavida Neiva,?1

. heidemanni

Neiva, T. occulata [sic] Neiva.

Descriptions are also given of T. rubrofasciata (p. 487),

T. megista (p. 492), and T. sanguisuga (p. 493); and the bionomics

of the genus are well treated (pp. 488-493). Throughout this

treatment, Patton and Cragg use the name Conorliinus

for the genus.

IV.

Stenopoda cinerea Laporte. This species was first described

by Fabricius (1775) under the name Cimex culiciformis, and is

antedated by Cimex culiciformis DeGeer (1773), a species now
placed in the genus Ploiariodes. Laporte’s name is the next

availiable designation for the Fabrician species.

6Psyche, xxix, 1922, pp. 109-123.
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Uichanco, L. B. Biological Notes on Parthenogenetic Macrosiphum tana-
ceti Linnaeus ( Aphididse Homoptera), 66.

Weiss, H. B. Notes on the Puffball Beetle, Ccenocara oculata (Say), 92.

Weiss, H. B. & West, Erdman Notes on Llvia maculipennis Fitch, 226.

Wheeler, W. M. Ants of the Genus Formica in the Tropics, 174.

Wheeler, W. M. & Chapman, J. W. The Mating of Diacamma, 203.
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INDEX TO

All new genera, new species and
Capital

Acroricnus junceus, 99.

Agrothereutes nuncvus, 99.

Akermes quinquepori, 143.

Akermes secretus, 145.

Algoa, 104.

Amber, occurrence of Ants in, 176.

Amblyteles cceruleus, 100.

Amblyteles cincticornis, 99.

Amblyteles duplicatus, 100.

Amblyteles extrematis, 100.

Amblyteles malacus, 99.

Amblyteles paratus, 100.

Amblyteles ruftventris, 100.

Amblyteles unifasciatorius, 100.

Anthemurgus, 164.

Anthemurgus passiflorce, 168.

Ancistrocerus, habits of, 48.

A nc 1stroc e rus albop halaratus, habits
of, 66.

Ancistrocerus capra, habits of, 56.

Ancistrocerus tardinotus, habits of,

49.

Ants in amber, 176.

Ants, relation to Coccidae, 132.

Aphids, biology of, 66.

Aphids, habits of, 66.

Archibracon, 15.

Arotes formosus, 98.

Auracocentrum, 17.

Aueacocentrum pedicellatum, 18.

Axima zabriskei, 157.

Azteca, parasite of, 153.

Bees visiting flowers, 172.

Bellamira scalaris

,

parasite of, 98.

Belminus, 110.

Belytidae, 221.

Betyla, 22.

Betyla fulva, 222.

Bird-flies, habits and distribution

of, 179.

Blow-fly, pedogeneses in, 127.

Bolitophila, 221.

Braconidae, 13.

Braconidae, New Zealand, 216.

British Guiana, Coccidae, from, 132.

Bremus affinis, habits of, 190.

Bremus bimaculatus

,

habits of, 194.

Bremus borealis, habits of, 193.

Bremus fervidus, defense of, 180.

Bremus fervidus, habits of, 180.

Bremus fervidus, habits of, 198.

SUBJECTS.

new names are printed in Small

Letters.

Bremus impatiens

,

habits of, 195.

Bremus occidentalis, habits of, 192.

Bremus terricolor, habits of, 192.

Bremus vagans, habits of, 197.

Bumblebees, nesting habits of, 189.

Ccenocara oculata, 92.

Calliopsis, 162, 163.

Oalliopsis andrenifbrmis

,

168.

Callopsis coloradensis, 169.

Calliphora erythrocephala, pedo-
genesis in, 127.

Callosamia promethea, parasite of,

99.

Cambridge Entomological Club Seal

of, 45.

Cantharis, 42.

Cantuaris andersoni, 4.

Cantharis neglectus, 5.

Cantharis carolinus, 5.

Cercopiclae, eggs of, 1.

Cerodon rupestris, 111.

Chermidte, notes on, 226.

Chilopod, Mexican, 9.

Chilopoda, new species of, 178.

Chironomus, pedogenesis in, 130.

Chromocryptus nebrascensis, 99.

Chrysobothris, parasite of, 98.

Coccidae from British Guiana, 132.

Coleoptera, New England, 4.

Conoaxima, 154.

CoNOAXIMA AFFINIS, 156.

Conoaxima AZTECicmA, 155.

Conorhinus, 113.

Cydia pomonella, parasite of, 97.

Cyllene pictus, parasite of, 98.

Cryptolucilia, North American
Species, 89.

Cryptolucilia ccesarion, 90.

Cryptolucilia cornicina, 91.

Cremastus gracilipes, 97.

Cricket, notes on, 225.

Dasypus novemcinctus, ill.

Dicerca divaricata, parasite of,

95.

Dicymolonia julianalis, parasite of,

97.

Diprion lecontei, 99.

Distribution of Bird-flies, 79.

Distribution of Hippoboscidae, 79.

Dryinopsis, 101.
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Eastham, peat deposits at, 123.

Ecdycis of Aphids, 66.

Echthromorpha, 19.

Echthromorpha immaculata, 19.

Eggs of Cercopidae, 1.

Embolemidae, 6.

Ephestia kiihniella, parasite of, 96.

Ephialtes (See Ichneumon).
Ephialtes cequalis, 97.

Eumenidae, habits of, 48.

Evania, 13.

Evania impressa, 13.

Evaniidae, 11.

Evetria comstockiana, parasite of,

98.

Exobracon, 13.

Exobracox xitidulus, 13.

Farixococcus, 137.

Farixococcus multispixosus, 137.

Feeding habits of aphids, 71.

Feeding habits of Scorpion-flies,

212 .

Flower visits of bees, 172.

Formica in the tropics, 174.

Fungus-beetle, 92.

Gaberasa ambigualis, 100.

Gelis bruesi, 98.

Gelis obscurus, 99.

Gelis pliilpotti, 218.

Glypta simplicipes, 97.

Gomphus exilis, 125.

Gomphus spicatus, 125.

Gypsy Moth, Notes on, 213.

Habits of Bird-flies, 79.

Habits of Hippoboscidae, 79.

Harpagocryptus, 103.

Hearth cricket, notes on, 225.

Helconidea borealis, 96.

Helconidea ligator, 96.

Helcon pedalis, 96.

Hemifoenus, 11.

HemifGenus extraneus, 11.

Hemiptera-Homoptera, wing vena-
tion, 23.

Hemiptera, wing venation of, 23.

Hemistephanus, 95.

Henicospilus apicifumatus, 20.

Hemicospilus tiirneri, 20.

Heterosarus, 163, 164.

Heterosarus parvus, 169.

Hippoboscidae, 79.

Homoptera, notes on, 226.

Homoptera, wing venation of, 23.

Hoplogryon pleuralis, 220.

HoPLOGRYOX X0V.E-ZEALAX 1) IJE .

Honey-daubing by Bremus fervi-

dus, 180.

House cricket, notes on, 225.

Hymenoptera, parasitic, 10.

Hymenoptera, parasitic, 216.

Hymenoptera from Fiji Islands,

10 .

Hyptiogaster, 11.

Ilyptiogaster dartvinii, 12.

Ibalia ensiger, 100.

Ibalia maculipennis, 100.

Ichneumon comstocki, 98.

Ichneumon irritator, 98.

Ichneumonidae, 19.

Ichneumonidae, New Zealand, 218.

Illinois Panurgidae, 159.

Itamoplex vinctus, 99.

Labena apicalis, 97.

Lagarotis diprioni, 99.

Lamus, 110.

Livia maculipennis, notes on, 226.

Locomotion of aphids, 70.

Macrocentrus delicatus, 96.

Macrosiphum, biology of, 66.

MeCISTOCEPHALITS TRIDEXS, 178.

Mecoptera, feeding habits of, 212.

Megarhyssa nortoni, 98.

Melanophila fulrooguttata, parasite

of, 95.

Mesoschendyla, West African, 9.

MetaspatHitts, 216.

Metaspathitts aptertjs, 217.

Mexicoxyx, 9.

Mexicoxyx hidalgoexsis, 9.

Miastor, pedogenesis in, 130.

Microcyrta, 45.

Micromalthus, pedogenesis in, 130.

Microsania, 45.

Microsania pallipes, 45.

Microsania pectipennis, 45.

Microsania stig maticalis

,

45.

Mineola indiginella, parasite of, 96,

97.

Nealgoa, 105.

Nealgoa baxksii, 106.

Neobelyla, 222.

Neotoma, 111.

Neottiglossa trilineata, notes on,

85.

Nenteritis canescens, 96.
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Nesonyx, 9.

New England Coleoptera, 4.

New Zealand Hymenoptera, 216.

Notes on Neottiglossa trilineata,

86 .

North American Pedinomma, 6.

Nyctunguis, 9.

Odontaulacus bilobatus, 95.

Odontaulacus rufitarsis, 96.

Odontomerus canadensis, 97.

Odynerus tigris, parasite of, 99.

Olfersia, notes on, 84.

Olfersia albipennis, notes on, 82.

Olfersia am ericana, notes on, 83.

Oleisoprister abbotii, 95.

Oliogocene Ants, 176.

Olixon, 103.

Ornithoica confluenta, notes on, 80.

Ornithomysia anchineuria, notes on,

81.

Orthopelma luteolata, 96.

Pachypeza, 45.

Palinzele, 15.

Palinzele oceanica, 15.

Pammegischia burquei, 96.

Paniscus, 19.

Paniscus fijiensis, 19.

Paniscus productus, 20.

Paniscus contraries

,

20.

Paniscus opaculus ( testciceus var.),

20.

Panorpidae, feeding habits of, 212.

Panorpa maculosa, feeding habits

of, 212.

Panorpa rufesceus, feeding habits

of, 212.

Panstronglus guentheri, 111.

Panurgidae of Illinois, 159.

Panurgidae visiting flowers, 172.

Parabetyla, 224.

Parabetyla spinosa, 224.

Paragryon castaneus, 220.

Paragryon gracicilipennis, 221.

Parasitic Hymenoptera, 10.

Parasitic Hymenoptera, 216.

Pedinomma, 6.

Pedinomma angustipenne, 6.

Pedinomma nearcticum, 7.

Pedinomma rufescens, 6.

Pedogenesis in the blow-fly, 127.

Pedogenesis in various insects, 130.

Perdita, 161.

Perdita octomaculata, 169.

Perditella, 161, 162.

Perditella boltonice, 169.

Perithous pleuralis, 97.

Pezomachus (See Gelis).

Pezomaciius phiepotti, 218.

Phenology of Panurgidae, 166.

Philoenus, 1.

Philoenus leucophthalmus, 1.

Philoenus lineatus, 1.

Philoenus bilineata, 1.

Phlceotrya quadrimaculata, parasite

of, 97.

Platycnema imperfecta, 46.

Platypezidae, new genus of, 45.

Platycelio, 21.

Platyscelio abnormis, 22.

Platyscelio mirabilis, 22.

Platyscelio pulchricornis, 21.

Platyscelio punctatus

,

22.

Platyscelio wilcoxi, 22.

Platycnema, 45.

Probetyla, 222.

Probetyea subaptera, 223.

Pseudobracon, 15.

Pseudococcus bromelice, 133.

Pseudoccus rotundus, 135.

Pseudolfersia fumipennis, notes on,

84.

Pseudolfersia spinifer, notes on, 85.

Pseudofoenus, 12.

Pseudopanurgus, 163, 164.

Pseudopanurgus albitaris, 169.

Pseudopanurgus asteris, 170.

Pseudopanurgus cornpositarum, 170.

Pseudopanurgus labrosiformis, 170.

Pseudopanurgus labrosus, 171.

Pseudopanurgus rudbeckice, 171.

Pseudopanurgus rugosus, 171.

Pseudopanurgus solidaginis, 171.

Psithyrus, habits of, 180.

Puffball bettle, 92.

Ithopalosoma, 107.

Rhysella humida, 98.

Bliyssa lineolata, 98.

Ripersia petioeicola, 140.

Ripersia subcorticis, 141.

Scambus tecumseh, 97.

Scaptocoris castaneus, 124.

Scelionidae, 21, 219.

Schendyloid chilopod, 9.

Scorpion-flies, feeding habits of,

212 .

Seal of the Cambridge Entomo-
logical Club, 45.

Serphoidea, 10.
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Sierolomorpha, 107.

Stenosphenus notatus, parasite of,

97.

Stigmacoccus asper, 132.

Synanthedon exitiosa, parasite of,
'99.

Tanyzonus, 221.

Tanyzonus bolitophilce, 222.

Tanytarsus, pedogenesis in, 130.

Telephorus, 4.

Telepjiorus andersoki, 4.

Tharops ruficornis, parasite of, 100.

Tolype velleda, parasite of, 97.

Tremex columba, parasite of, 100.

Triatoma, catalogue of species, 109.

TromcUobia rufopectus, 97.

Trophobiotic coccidae, 132.

Tropics, occurrence of Formica in,

176.

Urocerus albicornis, 98, 100.

Vanessa cardui, parasite of, 100.

Vanhornia eucnernidarum, 100.

Verbenapis verbenae, 171.

Wasps, habits of, 48.

Wing venation of Hemiptera-Hom-
optera, 23.

Xiphydria champlaini, 98.

Xiphydria, parasite of, 96.

Xo rides calidus, 97.

Xylotrechus, parasite of, 96.

Zaperdita, 161.

Zaperdita maura, 172.







PICTORIAL KEY TO ANISOPTERAN NYMPHS OR LARVAE
SUPPLEMENT TO PSYCHE

VOLUME 29. OCTOBER -DECEMBER, 1922.

ODONATE LARVAE OF NEW ENGLAND.
BY R. HEBER HOWE. JR.

T HE accompanying pictorial key which will be published
also in the author's "Manual of the Odonata ol New Eng-
land” i Mem. Thoreau Mus. Nat. Hist., II: Nymphs. Part

2.) it is hoped will arouse an interest in the study of the
lan * of these interesting insects. For the use of 'two dia-
grams. I am indebted to Mr. C. B. Wilson and the Bureau of
Fisheries. I shall be glad to receive for study and determin-
ation larvs collected in new England.
EDITOR S NOTE. This is the second one or Dr. Howe* charts to be

dutnbuud with PSYCHE. The first. relating ,o Zycoptcr*. wss in-
eluded in the issue for October, 1918 (Vol. 25. No. 5).

.\SI>OPTEH \ -

labium

Antenna four jointed. Labium with

medium lobe undcfl (* entire)

PHOflOUI’IU'M

Terminal (4th) segment of antenna
rtcuned, .'lender, ns long as third
segment is wide

Terminal (4th) segment of antenna
orbicular or discoid, or rudimen-
tary when much thorlcr than third
segment is wide (sec figure under
Gompiiinae)

Gouriiua

Lateral labial lobe with lharp, incurred hook
nt npex, or at lensl nerer rounded at apex

Abdominal segments H and 0 tcith

prominent apical spine

OrnioooMPHCB

Lateral labial lobe rounded nt npex

Abdomen circular in outline almost
as wide as long

Abdomen orate or lanceolate in outline at leaet twice ns long os wide

IIagexius

Anax

Gomi'Haescuna. Mature larva unknown

Hind margins of head rountled

nr tubangular

Lateral spines only on abdominal

segments sewn to nine

Literal spinra on abdominal segments

Jour
.
/worsts to nine

•Vo dors.,1 books on abdominal

segments

NaMOSWUNA

Mortal hook, 0n abdominal segments

»etrn to “i|ir

Literal spines on abdominal segment* /Ire nr sir to

EnAKBCHNA

Literal spinet on abdominal segments jour to nine

Basiaeschna

A|>ex of lateral labial lobe acute. Labium
untootked on either side of median cleft

A|ie\ of lateral labial lobe blunt labium UuOted
on either title of median cleft




